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-ST. HELP WANTED.Archbishop O’Brien, president and 
Dr. Bourinot. secretary, will be pre-
8 Mr. John Waterston, representing 
one of the leading provision houses m 
Glasgow, was here to-day and saw a 
number of officers of the Governmon 
regarding the extension of the Cana
dian egg trade with Great Britain.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurier go to St. Lin 
to-morrow for a dayor so.

The town of Fort William has been 
erected Into a customs port by being 

Port Arthur, of which

MR. J S. LflRKE HEdFROM1 greatness progressed In a meaner which 
I is without precedent or parallel In the 
L history of other lands The expansion 
I of our trade, the growth of our Ipdas- 

Oq tries, the rapid rise In our public credit,
^ ‘he creation of our Immense facilities 

.or commerce, are the fruits of the wls- 
X. dom which Inspired and the energy 

which carried Into effect that broad na
tional poller with which your name Is 
Inseparably connected.

"While High Commissioner of Canada 
In London, not only were you to Cana
dians who visited England courteous 
and hospitable, but you became so con
spicuous as the defender of every Cana
dian Interest that to-day It Is univers
ally admitted you raised that office to 
one of ambassadorial Importance.

“You inaugurated the era of Canadian 
diplomatic relations with foreign conn- - 
tries, and by the success which attend
ed your missions to Madrid, Paris and 
Washington you won the marked- ap
proval of your sovereign and the res
pect and regard, not only of Canada, 
but .of all the countries with whose gov
ernments you mediated.

"We congratulate you and C,ady Tup- 
per on an event always rare In human 
life, and under conditions so happy 

ben #f the Cenmbus that they enable us to wish you both, 
with confident hope, many years to en
joy the wealth of domestic affection .
.which surrounds you, and the esteem 
in which you are universally held by 
the party and by the country'.

"We are, sir, yciur friends and sup
porters."

Signed by the Conservative M.P.’s.
THE GIFTS.

The Senate's gift Is not yet com
pleted. Sir Mackenzie Bowell had a 
photograph of the article in his posses
sion, which Is a centrepiece In gold of 
very handsome design. It will stand 
fully sixteen Inches in height, and Is 
two feet In length. National emblems 
are carved out In the ornamental de
tails. A pedestal of open work In 
the centre supports four arms of burn
ished gold, each ornamented at the 
top with a spray of maple leaves, in 1 
which will rest a small bonbon dish In 
cut-glass. In the centre of the open 
space between the upright supports 
rests a beaver, finished In dull gold.
Upon the body of the stand are four 
shields, upon which are engraved re
spectively the family arms, the Do
minion arms, enamelled in colors, and 
the dates 1846 and 1896. The whole 
forms st very massive piece of gold
plate, and cost considerably over HuOO. Canada and that railway rates from

The gift from the Conservative_____ -rBmembers of the House of Commons maDi polnts ln the I nlted SUU vr 
is a magnificent gold salver of beau- quite as cheap to Montreal as to New 
tiful design. The outer edge Is sur- York, Mr. Larke thinks that a line 
™kUI?pflvp«yanri1 of «ailing vessels should be chartered

ElirKHpe? In AuMraHa.^He* t^lnks^hat^here^is
« at 123 cooper-street, when Sir shieid^thSir Charles' and e^iTrU Xnt^ald^rg the “Ison
Charles and Lady Tapper were at the^da.^1846^ while onrte lowe^hk of navigation
home" to their friends. It had been blue enamel on K0ld—a hound with a Commissioner Larke notes that three

TV arranged that guests were to be re- mayflower in Its mouth and the fam- ™p”£ ntati ^o^iumd »p ^
celved in the handsome drawing-room ily Lstren«h) with^he pre- bicycles, axes, carriage woodenware,
on the east side of the house, where, d‘te Qn one end a gold ^nnsideŒ^ucces0. "8
owing to the large number expected, It shield bears the British coat of arms havc met w ttl considerable success, 
hurt been found nAessary to remove In enameled colors, while the oppo- TO ABOLISH BLACK ROD. 
îemebrn the furnRure site end 18 occupied by the Canadian It is reported to-day that Mr. Kim-

T «Ao Timner surrounded by her I. coat of arms. A large and very hand- her, gentleman usher of the Black
children and grandchildren, made a some shield on the centre of the salver Rod, is to be superannuated and the 
charming Picture. She was assisted bears this Inscription: “Presented to office abolished. The only duty which
bv LadygHibbert Tupper, Mra Stewart Sir Charles JTupper, _Bart- and Lady Mr Kimber has Is to summon the
Turner Mrs \Vm Tupper and Mrs. Tupper -on the occasion of the cele- faithful Commoners to the Senate
Cameron Some very smart costumes gration of their golden wedding, Oct. chamber at the meeting of Parliament

Lady Tipper was attired 8, 1896. by the Liberal-Conservative and prorogation, and to prepare a list
in a black satin gown, trimmed with members of the House of Commons. Df those who are to appear on the floor
costly white lace, and wore some very The salver Is in brightly burnished of u,e House and in the Press Gallery, 
handsome diamonds. g0*d- while trlîîi^!ng8, are ot du i This means about three days' work in

ac-NATORS ARRIVE. f.old' ** contains thirty-six ounces of the year, for which he receives 61359. Yesterday morning Jacob Roth and
THE SENAT 4«i«»otinn lîëîi«rat JLold ,aIîd ,c08t ^P?lü;rdf„ °f with fine quarters ln the Senate as a wife arrived from Buffalo and engag-

Shortly after 4 o clock a del.e® 61000. The plate is enclosed in a reaidence> valued at 6650, or 61000 in all. ed a room at 127 Adelalde-street west,
of Conservative Senators, headed by massive case of Polished Canadian The duties performed by Mr. Kimber At 10.20 p.m. Roth left for Buffalo, a
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, arrjvÇd at til oak. lined with dark blue velvet. may be allotted to the Senate Serge- prisoner, ln charge of Detective
house to tender their felicitations. FROM HALIFAX. . ant-at-Arms or some other official. Campbell of Hamilton.
Among those present were sena Another beautiful piece of gold plate VESSELS THROUGH SOO CANAL. „At noon yesterday the Chief of 
Miller. Dickey, Bernier, Clemow, Ogu jg g recelVed by Sir Charles and Th. „llm. ", „rh, V, Police of Hamilton received a wire,
vie, Sanford and Dobaon. The foll LadyBTupper from the Conservative VhrnnSwh» a«nit èiniî instructing him to arrest Roth on a
lng Is the address which they presen AssJclatl" Qf Halifax. It is in the the optrting of navigation C|n Mav m charge of Stealing a quantity of cloth
ed to the ex-Pi'emier . form of a combined candelabra and. *ha ophning or navigation in May to |ng, consisting of 9 overcoats, 17 pairs

"To the Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, epergne. The base and centre column ?Spt',7"u was 4264^ with a tonnage of o( trousers. 3 coats and vests and 4

~ g jÆ31ï Lr $&« w-aSs tuajms

tt:v“ srs fs,s‘rr » s,r“"c.sPs%.r.
- ■“ =s.irr,’h.o,u,»h.e,.rsr,i In £$=. fsr-™”T“„ distinct l.n »*'" “"eÏoMÜr.; HsSïS ™ 5TwSÎ

In the public service of Canada, both at M G , ' h îîjefh«^!uîîirijn„f the 8-10 train from the’’west arrived
. v Congratulatory messages have been to the quality of the stone which Mr. n«„i«t Wf,q TTninnhome and abroad enti es you to the ,n Qn ^,r charKleB and Lady Stewart desires to place in the work, “king for his trucks and Detectlve
esteem and respect of all who, like our- . £upper by post and telegraph since On the contractor’s behalf. It may be Davis was there looking for him and
selves, recognize your devotion to the Monday. These come from all parts explained that the stone has been ac- tested him 6 *° * hlm’ ancl
duties ot State In which you have been 0f Canada and many from England, cepted by the department, and some Roth and ' man named Feldman
so long among the foremost of your sent by dignitaries of church and Bt'at®* of the departmental engineers state carried on a clothing repairing busi-

by political organizations, as well as that it is quite up to the speciflca- ne_s at .99 ,94 Main-street near countrymen. ^ private friends. Many of the con- tlons- Mr. Joseph Hobson, the famous c|ss , and R^h skipped* with some
"We congratulate you on the years g'afulatory messages contain refer- G. T. R. engineer, has been commis- ^ana1' apd byP£ustomers

and the well-merited honors to which ences to Sir Charles Tapper's eminent stoned by the Government to report 01 ine gooas ie y customerS-
you have attained; on the vigor you services to the Dominion, as well as on the matter, and his decision may
still exhibit in the advocacy of your to the empire at large. expected any day.
opinions, and particularly on the good Q.^^^raphed^as follows: "Sin:
fortune which has favored you with cere congratulations to Lady Tupper
the happy companionship of Lady Tup- and yourself. May the years wax
per during half a century of domestic bright as you Journey onward, until
Ufe. the hue of, the golden be transmuted

Into the crystal sheen of your dia
mond wedding.”

Bishop Courtney of Nova Scotia also 
wired his hearty congratulations and 
warm wishes-

From Archbishop Langevin of Mani
toba came the following: "The Arch
bishop of St. Boniface congratulates 
the worthy couple and wishes them 
many golden days."

FROM ENGLAND.
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18 and $20; 
16 and Ii8; 

$5 and, 16.

ass Work

"■ o IAn Interesting Report Sent 
From Australia.

r (ingston's Penitentiary Has a 
Dark Tragedy.

1I Sir Charles and Lady Tupper 
Felicitated.

* /!
N2 m

detached from 
nMWra6Spaenak0eUrtPMgar and Mrs. EM,»;

rh^Vthrasïïirîgag
during the brief session which has 
just closed, has been ; a dec)^e<^.1^T v 
cess, and Ottawa people w|ng,adA 
welcome the return of Mrs. Edgar an 
her charming daughters.

OUR ROSSLASD SPECIAL.

CHEAPER FREIGHT RATES At>t.
* .fy SHOT THROUGH THE HEADiii

great hosts of callers it r i(J)lg
fjtisement. IAre Necessary for the Development of 

Our Trade With the Antipodeans.
3eorge Howell Defied the Guards 

and Had a Pair of Shears
-iI

Made Their Way to the Home of the 
Happy Pair. 'JJII /Bel Both Making »*« 

, Divide»-Work on Wert Le
Bel aad Joile.

Rosaland, B.C., Oct 8.—(Special to 
The World, via Spokane, Wash.)-WaJ 
Eagle declares a dividend of 630,000 on 
the 15th Inst. This makes nearly 620».- 
000 in War Eagle divided ln a year ana 
a half, a grand showing for gold out 
here.

Le Roi has Just declared â dividend 
of 625,000.

West Lerol and Josie shareholders 
will be pleased to learn that the work 
of development has been begun under 
the direction of Messrs. Moynahan and 
Campbell.

Good ore has been struck on Dela- 
cola, which was recently stocked by 
Ross & Co., where eastern capital con
trols the treasury stock.

The Red Mountain • mine, on which 
pay ore was struck recently and Alber
ta, the, new and good property on Mon
te Crlsto Mountain, work on which 1» 
progressing, give a good showing.

A. R. M.

y War Eagle and Le IwtDelegatee From Ckaada In Ike Interest of 
Manufacturers Have Dome Very Well- 
Talk of Abollshlag* Blnek Bed. Who 
Draws a Prelly Fa» Salary for Very 
Little Werk-Mr. Leaner Bemember 
■Is Newspaper Frleads-Traffic Through 
the Soo Canal -Thai Vaeoat Portfolio- 
Slap at Teremto University Sophs- 
Other Ottawa News.

f C With Which Be Threatened to Disembowel 
6 Hard -Donnelly—He Wenld Net he 
Taken to the Dnngeon and Wenld Net 
Throw Down HI* Weapon—There Wn» a 
Depart, Which 
Fired the Shot »

( !Charming PletnreThe BrUe Was a
Stood Snrronnded hyffier Children 

Her Celdea I w m
and erandehlldren ea
Wedding Day-Address.*

I v
With Splendid fiUU-Cengmtnlnllons km Kingston, Ont., Oct. 8.-Abont 3.80 o'clock | 

this afternoon, while endeavoring to over- 
come George Howell, a negro confined In 
the prison of Isolation at the Penitentiary 
and remove him to the dungeon, a dlrs 
tragedy occnrred and Howell is a dead 4 
man. He was about 30 years of age. In 
1880 he was sent from Windsor for life fo* 
rape. His conduct has been very bad, his 
attacks on guards and convicts being 
brutal.

His last act, which put him into the prl-__
son of isolation, was to assault Guard Bley 1 - 
rlgan. Gnard Donnelly reported Howell 
for Insubordination to-day and Warden Met
calfe ordered hie deprivation of light.

The order was read to him, when be 
went Into a rage, and, seizing a pair of i 
shears, threatened Donnelly with dlsem- l 
bowelment if he removed the lamp.

The dispute continued until Warden Met- j 
calf called on officers to remove the con- 1 
vict to the dungeon. The negro gripped. J 
the shears and defied the posse. r j

There was an exciting five minutes while | 
the guards parleyed with him- 
made a spring at one, after repeated or
ders to throw down his weapon, there was 
a report and Howell fell back on his bed.
His head was pierced by a bullet entering 
his left eye. He continued to pour forth | 
oaths aad Imprecations untill;deatb 
Ueved him at# 7 o’clock.

An Inquest will be held.

c.Canada and Fitn SheI From AU ever 
•Id Land.

f
hr

8.—(Special.)—J. S. : I* AyOct.Ottawa,
Larke, Canadian representative ln Au
stralia, sends an interesting report to 
the Government by the mall which ar- 

It deals largely with

Oct. 8.—(Special.)—It is not

S5TÆS5=Sïr=r
this interesting anniversary happens 
to be that of one of the few remain
ing fathers of Confederation, and a 
former Premier of Canada, it assumes 
a measure of Importance far beyond the 
ordinary. Few events ot a social na- 

that have taken place in Ottawa 
Been attended with

VOttawa,
1 ___ l

.*(rived to-day. 
the question of freight rates, Mr. Larke 
drawing attention particularly to the 
necessity of cheaper rates and greater 
facilities for carriage of bulky com
modities that are furnished by the 
steamship lines. Considerable Cana
dian freight now- reaches Australia by 
New York, but the railroad rates are 
ln most cases almost prohibitory

! I
V <*>

aIn the dty.

?made. Satis- yfe? 11ture tin the past have 
more general totereet or looked upon 
with more kindliness than the celebra
tion to-day by Sir Charles Tupper. 
Bart., and Lady Tupper, of their gold- 

Slr Charles may have

V, % Ifil

'll IIIV■iagainst the Canadian manufacturers. 
Cargoes from New York by sailing 
vessels consist chiefly of lumber, staves, 
marble, agricultural Implements and 
the like, It Is estimated that from 
sixty to eighty vessels clear from New 
York t»r Australia with such cargoes 

In view of the fact that

ii lS 'EVERYTHING SMOOTH NOW.en wedding, 
some political enemies, but he has none 
socially, and to-day political matters 
are burled from sight, and the veteran 
leader of the Conservative party and 
his worthy wife aie receiving con
gratulations from all quarters. None 
Indeed were heartier in their con
gratulations to the Opposition leader 
and his good lady than Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurier, and the saine remark applies 
with equal force to our own Sir Oliver.

the hours of 4 and 7 p.m. 
continuous stream of call-

i> Wl...1

IFreight 1» Movlmg Freely at Winnipeg— 
Slfton'ft Resignation Is In-The Peti

tion of Hugh John Dismissed.
Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—Everything 

Is moving very smoothly on the. Canadian 
Pacific Road now and all the station agents 
and train despatches are back at their 
posts. An hour after the strike was de
clared off many freight trains began mov
ing, and nil through the night freights were 
being sent out. The pressure thus being 
relieved, wheat elevators that were closed 
are now being re-opened and all deliveries 
of the farmers accepted.

The resignation of Attorney-General 
ton has been placed in Premier Green

's bands. It Is understood Mr. Slfton 
be sworn in as Minister of the In

terior next Tuesday.
preliminary objections filed by Hugh 

Macdonald’s solicitors to the petition

When Heees every year, 
these commodities are all produced in

Nirday. y i 1
iplan.

- V! !
CO, Ltd LATEST FROM NIAGARA FALLS.Between 

there was a
Slf- CM.CER& Mrs. Dundee's Desperate Attempt nt emietde 

—Another Tory Offielnl Notified 
le «ait Mis Job.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Oct. 8.—(Special.) 
—Mrs. dlundee, a woman residing on 
Morrlson-street, attempted Suicide last 
evening by slashing her throat with a 
razor/ She, however, only succeeded 
In making an ugly wound, which jfi 
rapidly healing under the doctor’s 
care. The trouble arose over her bus 
band, an Italian, deserting her. taking 
with him three children by his first 
wife, and an. infant by the unfortunate 
woman. The couple have not yet been 
reconciled, and the woman threatens 
to take poison as soon as she is able 
to be around.

The Upper Suspension Bridge Com
pany and the Oneida community are 
contemplating a legal war over one ot 
the latter’s employes destroying a gate 
which the former had placed on a 
piece of property, the right-of-way on 
which Is disputed.

E. R. C. Clarkson, assignee of 
Messrs. Hewson & Co., has sold the 
stock, amounting to 615,000, at 50 cents j 
on the dollar. Mr. Hewson had been 
Instructed to sell it out before January 
1st.

A convention of the Welland County 
Sabbath School Association was held 
In the Methodist Church here yester
day and to-day. The outside dele
gates were not as numerous as w-as 
expected. Hon. S. H. Blake and Al- > 
fred Day, provincial secretary of the 
association, addressed a public meeting 
last night. To-day the officials were 
all reappointed, and routine business 
comoleted.

Ttie rumor In circulation hero that 
eight Government officials have been 
asked to "resign Is without foundation. 
Officer Pew of the Upper Suspension 
Bridge Customs Office, an official late
ly appointed, has bêen served with 
papers to leave his post on the 15th 
Inst.

way
will948

The
John
to ungeat the member for Winnipeg were 
to-day. dlsmiaaed with costa. Hugh John 
will arrive home to-morrow.

The objection to the petition to unseat 
Nat Boyd, having been disallowed by the 
court here, Mr. Boyd applies to stay all 
proceedings In the matter until he appeals 
to the Supreme Court at Ottawa.

THE WORLD and GLOBE, together : Render wnat assistance you can, Mr. Hardy. It's a thoroughly
deserving case.a

IT IS A »I(\ PLACE.to mÿ political friends of that time, 
that not one of .them received or ask
ed for any ot that money:’

Hon. Mr. Tarte's statement is the 
talk of the city this evening and al
most all who heard It are arnased to 
learn that the Minister did not know 
where Pacaud got the swag.

ME IS If II MR.at the Georgian 
Aqueduct Corn- 
Legislative As- 

! Ontario 
extend the bor*

>f the co 
-poratlonr. Ontario Stnt- i 
didate the same 
Statutes. 58 Vic- ; * 
utarlo Statutes, * ■$ 
[act to provide, i
ttai stock of the
. agreement be- 
:be municipality \
ated 28th day ot HE-;
>ment amending

• ‘ -
revisions of the 
• may be amend- 
«ships of Etobl- 
Isham and Scar- 
r the respective 
Id townships, 
confirmation of 
be made by the 
i Toronto or any 
:lie consideration 
supply oi water
other lands nd- 

p works of the 
[)f reclaiming or 

to lease, sell* 
se thereof when
•• The Municipal 

h provlslons.shall 
1 the lands mid 
en for the pur* 
Ivrtaking.
ging Director.

Although From an •uuMe View One Would 
■urdly Think fie. *

It Is hard to Judge a store by Its 
outer appearance, and often what is 
a most unpretentious place outside Is 
a very large and well furnished es
tablishment. Take,. for instance, Dt- 
neens' hat and fur store, at King and 

_ « . . - r«n*id»re<l at the Yonge-streets. No one to take a lookMany Seelul Topics Cenulde at ita Qid outer walls would think
_ _ „__. „ Tenth Annual Meeting Which was that it was probably the largest hat

The Fseltmtuary Examination In the Libel Held yesterday. store on the continent. Yet such is
Action Again*! Mr. «renter’s Paper- The Toronto District W.C.T.C. held the the ca*e, and the amount of new stock

sa.trti»aaasE‘,h”*
SisrSaSS. 'b arsüsüïis "r ttar

U*wasrenorted" that there were 13 local goods they of course make a specialty 
union” with a membership of 378. Tne of the higher grades. However, their 
Girls' Shelter on KIm-atreet, lately open- prices are always as low as any of 
ed. and ln charge of Mise McIntyre. Is their competitors, and they carry 
proving very beneficial to country girls out large line of goods from all the blocks 
ot work 111 the city, and Miss McIntyre » ot the leading English and American 
report showed that 130 girls had passed makerg
through their >«ndj, and the majority or ) To.day they are going to push the 
thA,n < >edentii P ”omrolMee,^romno»e<i of sale of a case of Bennett & Son’s latest 
Mrs. McMath Mrs. Moffatt aed Mrs. Alex- London hats. These goods are Just 
under, was appointed. , , . being opened up. They arc brown

At noon luncheon was served to the la- and black felts, and the price Is 62 50. 
W.C.T.U. headquarter. In the af-, Another special new line Is the "Tiu- 
the nresldent. Mrs. A. O. Kuther- daie •• This is a new shape soft felt 

ford, gave a most Instructive address. 1 hQt The colors are black and maroon 
pnhstV*I. Mrsy Dr A M bIsIou. the brown. These will be sold at 62.50 and
îSIr7n°aw5înt<rfBthY’wOTkdcarri^’onat All of the latest styles of furs can 
the shelter, the Exhibition grounds, and be got at reasonable price* at Dlneens 
In the Bovs’ Reading Room, and,everything big store, cor. King and Yonge-streets. 
considered. It was the most !

ing lumbermen, and with shelter girls,

at Its ROTH’S ST AT WAS SHORT.
mpany. 
of the A Buffalo Man Comes Ie Toronto In the 

Morning and Bern Back at 
Nlgkl a Prisoner.

He Said So Himself Under Oath in 
Open Court at Montreal. TORONTO DISTRICT W. C, T. D,

Whole Sterr About That DIM DmI 
With Pacaud - He Admitted That No 
Conservatives Deceived Any of the
Money. I

Oct. 8.—(Special.)—TheMontreal,
preliminary examination In the libel 
suit entered by Hon. J. Israel Tarte 
against W. A. Grenier of La Libre 
Parole, was begun to-day and was 
Interesting from the very start. The 
Minister of Public Works was on the 
stand all day aAd the cross-examina
tion will be continued^ to-morrow and 

greater length, 
and Greenshlelds, * Q-C.'s,

At noon lu 
dies nt w 
ternoon the president,

Messrs.perhaps at 
St. Pierre 
and Dàndurand represented the pro- 

while Messrs. Comelller and 
Lamothe, Q.C.’s, looked after the ac-

>.

secutlon,
A MEMORIAL TABLET PRESBYTERIAN- HYMN BOOKS.a bondcused.

It locks as if the trial when taken to 
the Queen's Bench will be a "cause 
celebre” and highly sensational de-

Hon.

Will be Placed In Howland Memorial Hall, 
Industrial Hrhool, Mlmlra.

The Iiidufltrlftl School lio ml will meet 
thl» evening to look over the report* to

theCook’s Turkish Baths, 904 King W. 
evening 80c. filven theCanadian Printers Have

«e-by, end as n Bcsnlt There 
Is Much Kicking.

among
The 'QommUtec on Scientific TemtJ^n™ 
recommended more systematic Instruction
‘“The6 locuÎ*C<‘vilngeHstic t?”'”nB27”otfage 
mJmtoV«idmtbeepaytog of 4ix>" visits lo

thfnP?he evening Rev, Dr Oeman and 
rbarlea Eaton deliveretl moat inrereanuK 
addresses, dealing with tbe manner of

W«s needed which would send men to Ot- tawa^ged to temperance Interests.

Try Watson's Cough Drops.

A dvanc- 
tic. Effl- 
’ornforl-

b
to ire-
worst 9 / ';i

satisfactorily 
nt, or no charge 
ifse Truesses are 
»ld with the un- 
iit that they mar 
J within 30 days 
uoner will be re-

FRED JONES TO GET A JOB.
F. L. Jones, Ottawa correspondent 

for The St. John Telegraph, Halifax 
Record and other eastern papers, will 
likely be appointed Commissioner of 
Patents ln succession to R. J. Pope, 
who will be superannuated. Mr. Jones 
has
Liberals and Is well deserving of a 
good office. It is said to be a part of 
Mr. Laurier’s policy to remember his 
newspaper friends, and other corres
pondents of Liberal papers here are 
to get good positions.

AS TO MR. SIFTON.
The report emanating from Winni

peg that Mr. Sifton will be sworn in 
as Minister of the Interior at Brandon 
on Tuesday next by His Excellency 
Is discredited here. Mr. McGee, Clerk 
of the Privy • Council, who has offi
cially to attend such functions to ad
minister the oath of office, has not re
ceived any Intimation to leave the city 
In connection with this duty. Indeed, 
there is a report to-night that it is 
not so certain that Mr. Sifton will 
get the portfolio after all. Joe Mar
tin is tearing mad because he has 

turned down, and his formal 
from the Liberal party 

surprise.

trend'll! r. Parade.
The Royal Grenadiers had a geod parade ! velopments may be expected, 

last night, Llent.-Uol. Mason in command. 1 under oath that heAfter an hour’s eouinuny drill a route Mr. Tarte declared unuer u*ia * 
march was held via Sinivoe, King, Tonga ; was not a boodler, but ratner au 

the Armories, 
y “ 1 ” Company. In all 

Saturday last, were

be submitted and complete arrangement» 
for the anntmi meeting which will be held 
at the Victoria industrial School, Mlntlco,

Canadian publishing houses, and more 
particularly the Toronto publishers, are 
greatly Incensed at the action of the 
Hymn Book Committee of tne Presbyterian 
Church, In awarding the contract for the 
supply of new hymn books to the Oxfordl 
Publishing House ot London, England. 
They claim that, as the church derives all 
Its support from Canadians, and that, as 
some of their number are adherents of the 
denomination, they should have been given 
a little consideration.

Some time ago the church decided upon 
this amending of the hymnal. Different 
sizes of books, varying ln price, had to be 
procured, at an estimated total cost of half 
u million dollars. The local firms claim 
that, not only cun they produce a book
i quul, both In printing and binding to any 
l'.ugllsh make, but that they can do It as 
cheaply. Their tenders are said to be 
ns low as that of the firm who got tbe
ii ward, and consequently there Is some , 
tall kicking going on over tbe matter at f 
present.

s New.on Sntiirilu-' 17th Inst. 4
On this occasion the new Howland Me

morial Hull will be opened and n handsome 
brass tablet will be prominently placed up
on llie new building. The tablet is In
scribed:

“This building was erected in loving 
memory of William Holmes Howland, 
founder of the - Victoria Industrial 
School, who departed this life on the 
12th liny of December, 1SHH, In the fif
tieth year'of hi» nge. Blessed are the 
dead who die In the Lord from hence
forth : Yea, salth the Spirit, that they, 
may rest from their labors and their 
works do follow them."

“That Providence, which has given 
you lengthy days and preseiwed your 
ftomestlc circle unbroken, may continue 
towards you the same gracious dispen
sation, Is the sincere hope of those 
whose good wishes and congratulations 
accompany the memorial we have now 
the pleasure to present."
THE COMMONS DELEGATION. 

The Commons delegation consisted of 
Messrs. Coetlgan, Foster, Taylor, Boyd, 
Clarke, Rosamond, Beattie, Dlmock, 
Wood, Bergeron, Quinn and Poupore. 
They presented the following address :

honest man, and when asked why he 
had left tl>e Conservative party an
swered that It was because Sir Adolphe 
Chapleau and the French Ministers 
were Ill-treated by thelt, ,Sp?UBhh„Chad 
servative allies. He said that he had 
letters from Hon- Mr. Chapleau Inti
mating that the most solemn Promue* 
had been violated by his colleagues, 
and when

and Queen back to 
The prizes won by 

6130, at tbe match on 
distributed at the Armory Hotel by Lleuts. 
Craig and Mclnues after parade. Tbe fol
lowing were the recipients In the order 
named: Pte. Parker, Pte. Jeffries. Pte. 
Ferguson, Sergt. Ironside, Pte. W. G. Jef
fries, Pte. W. Meen, Pte. Vickers. Pte. 
Gardiner, Pte. Craddock, Pte. Middleton. 
Nursery prizes: Pte. Vickers, Pte. W. G. 
Jeffries, Pte. Craddock, (Jol.-Sergt. Mole, 
Pte. Barlow, Corp. Addv.

Lient. Craig congratulated the winners 
on the high standard of I hell- ability as 
marksmen, " I ” Company having won the 
Wlndrum shield.

done yeoman service for the*

bookings. Crutch* 
tl Appliances, AT*

had been vioiateu uy 1 kà

of his statement. Another rea8° 
which had, perhaps, promp^d 
witness to leave tiie Conservative p 
ty was that several of the la“" use 
attempted his political ruin because

fromcablegramsCongratulatory 
England included the following from 
Baron de Reuter: "Please accept both 

best congratulations. Letter fol-

Personal.
vc k Samuel. Montreal, Is at the Queen s.

Is at the

bs.
■

COX, Hamilton,. Hugh c: Baker,
Queeifa.

Emily Boncker, 
the Queen’*.

William P. Innés,
Walker.

John Rowland. Walkertou, Is at the W al

yl r. Henry Young, Montreal, was in town 
yesterday.

Mr. George M. Gillies of New York was 
In the city yesterday.

Mr. Charles Jarvey of London Is in the 
city.

Mr. J. H. Coyne of St. Thomas Is In 
I town.

Mr. David Sargent and son Charles of 
Belleville spent yesterday In town.

J. L. Matthews, Port Arthur. Is at the 
Queen's.
H. Carscallen,
Queen’s.

Mrs. Hugh John Macdonald ®8m®l?tp 
from Ottawa yesterday for a short visit. 
She is staying with her mother. Mrs. \an 
koughnet, at Util Spadlna-avenue.

W. H. Hlmbnry, F.R.G.8.. F.8.A.. of
West Africa, is at the Ross n, He repre
sents a telegraph company In Equatorial 
Africa, and <s cutting bis Tlslt short be- 
cause he finds the present chilly weatht 1 
too severe for Ills constitution.

our
lows.” .

Sir Donald Smith, Canadian High 
cabled a congratula- 

from Ballachulish, and

-
the actress, Is staying at 

Slmcoe, 1» at the

Toronto. tiems In Art
Are found ln our platinum-finished 
Dhotographs. The Bryce Studio. '107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.________________ 64

A Household Remedy. Gibbons’ Toothacho 
Gum. Sold by oil orucaist*. Price. 10c.

“To the Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, 
Bart., GrC.M.G., C.B., D.C.L., etc.: 
"Sir,—’The members of the Conserva

tive party dn the House of Commons 
desire to take advantage of your golden 
wedding to present to you and Lady 
Tupper the accompanying token of their 
high personal regard, and to express 
their loyalty to you as it* leader, and 
their appreciation of your great ser
vices to your party and to Canada. 

“Your career in Provincial politics

Commissioner, 
tory message 
from the staff of the High Commis
sioner's office messages were also re
ceived. ^ ,

Lieutenant-Governors Dewdney of 
British Columbia, Kirkpatrick of On
tario. Patterson of Manitoba. Eraser 
of New Brunswick, Daly of Nova 

Howlan of Prince Ed-

Purlfle* and perfumes the breath— 
Adams’ Tutti Frutti ffuro. Don’t, allow 

palmed off
ThomLeMcGre°ervy andThe

Hon. Mr. Tarte 
denounced 
ago. but the

imitation* to be <m you.admitted that he had 
Hon. Mr. Laurier years 

Liberal leader has so 
changed" and so Improved that the 
witness now believed him to .
greatest of our public men. He acted 
ln good faith when he criticized Hon 
Mr. Laurier and he was in good faith

Bale* by the Boozers.
In Division Court yesterday, B. Thorny» * 

sou & Co. sued Messrs. Moyer 6c Son* for é 
#71 for cheese. The defence wa* that the F 
cheese was not up to sample, was full or « 
” skippers.” and not fit for use. *

“ What becomes of such cheese?” queried / 
His Honor. , , .

“ it is sold to saloons for free lunch pur
poses,” wan the answer. - ^ ‘

As Moyer Ac Son accepted the good», am , 
gave judgment for plaintiffs for |U3.

i Grand A Toy’s Kuaim.
“Tried them once and found them high,” 

That doesn’t signify. No house is the low
est on every thing, every time—perhaps the 
other fellow made a mistake and Is sorry 
for it. Try us «gain, anyhow. Grand A 
Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordau-streets.

Funeral furiilihlna* Gormallÿ <t Som
erville 719 Queen ML West. Trl. 8365.

t

E, been
severance
would not occasion 
Journal says to-night: "There is talk 
of Senator Mclnnes of British Colum
bia being taken into the Cabinet with
out portfolio.” It is significant that 
the Senator did not leave for home 
with the other western members yes
terday, butintends remaining here for 
a few days. My own opinion how
ever is that Mr. Bostock stands the blst showTof any British Columbian 
for a Cabinet position He Is a man 
of education, good address, an excel
lent speaker and possesses great 
wealth.

A SLAP AT THE

The SpeCla1’ VboUoks.1^eer^U6ndl-2.CHh0 
Blight Bros., 65

Scotia and 
ward Island forwarded their congra
tulations also by telegram, and from 
the leading members of the Canadian 
Judiciary in all parts of the Dominion 
similar messages were received by Sir 
Charles and Lady Tupper.

FROM POLITICAL CLUBS.
the telegrams which reached 

from political organiza- 
the following, sent by the

and memo 
rages, 
Yonge-street.

15c each.1 now.
A CLEAN BREAST OF IT.

With reference to the charge that 
Hon. Mr. Tarte’s name had been trac 
ed un ln every shady transaction of 
both political parties, the Minlsterof 
Public Works, for the firs. time. 7“*“® 
what he called a clean breast of the 
65000 scandal. Here is the state 
ment: "Hon. Mr. Mercier vas about 
to put 6140,000 ln the estimates to pay 
the Whelan claim on the Quebec court 
house, and, meeting Ernest Pa^aua 
one day. he asked roe what the Opp ^ 
sltion would do in the trotter 8a^d 
I would see Hon. Mr. Taillon, wnicn
I did. and he said *ehX^ had been 
pose the vote, as Whelan had neen 
subscribing so much against them

'•Salad»" «>y*lin T«» l««lellsi»lfnl that ^hethse°°nfpld 6 Hon” Mr. Taillon.
Parties desiring winter board slrould who had asked me to oPadrgeget
^ overlook the Lakeview, cor. Win- the organization, that I opld gt0 

Chester and Parliament-streets. Just enough money trom the enemy 
a7ew rooms left. J. H. Ayre. Pro- prepare tgJgtUnttg ^^fch 
prletor-______________________ 13 • rd?stiîbuwa payfng out »500knthe day

■«sgggftafc eb&se S"ra,{ tr?
r^ WM- Ï&
Made to measure on the shortest no- Ç’Çctionfeat and! YrCumstances were Perabcr*» Turkish baths, evening, 60c. I 
rreebl\%53aKrog-Sst?enedtreYt8°fmen- thL"L^‘"l'^ouÆ say in Justice] ». Yocgc.

0R0NT0. mmwas singularly successful ancl dlstln- 
Caislied, and has linked your name In
dissolubly with the development of 
Nova Scotia and the attainment of the 
Importance which that Province enjoys, 
Not It Is ln tbe wider arena of Domin
ion statesmanship you have won our 
Admiration and gratitude.

“Co-jolntly with Sir John Macdonald 
And Sir George Cartier and other dis
tinguished men, you helped to build up 
that party which created, fostered and 
has given stability to Confederation, 
and by wise and broad statesmanship 
moulded out of scattered Provinces of 
diverse races and religions, separated 
by dividing lines and by dividing laws, 
A united and harmonious Dominion, 
loyally sensitive to its Imperial rela
tions, while instinct with a true na
tional spirit.

“Your life has spanned the critical
period of

-
Cannot Find the Bodies.

SErBîssHS/sE |
failed. ___________ ____

Coek’s Turkish Baths, *04 King W„ 
day, 78o.

9« Why go shivering around when you 
can buy good warm llama wool un
derwear at lowest cash prices? Tre
ble’s, 53 King-street west.

is at the10 M ft Hamilton,Among 
Sir Charles
tlons were . „ . .Club Conservateur of Montreal.

“The rejoicings of your golden wed
ding cannot be limited to the blessed 
home of a family, which illustrates so 
vividly the word of God but must in- 
einde all the members of the Conserv
ative party, cherishing the Idea of 
being followers of a great chief, who 
will tiring them again to victory, and 
to the fraternal idea of Confederation, 
of which you are the father. PleaseMcept the3respectful and warm hear y 
greetings of the juniors to the old 
chief who adds to the wisdom of ex
perience all the vigor, enthusiasm and 
combativeness of youth.

FRO.M NEW BRUNSWICK.
J. E. Masters wired from

Blaze In Adelaide West.
At 9.20 last night there was a fire In the 

wagon shop of W. G. Hancock, 258 Ade- laiife-street west. The place was pretty 
well rutted. A portion of ttie roof fell m 
and It was thought that some of the fire
men were Injured, but they all turned up 
all right. Damage was $300, and the cause 
unknown.

, cents to 20 
, 18 cents; good 
13c to 17c ;„tup, 
l-lv : homey, |C to 

bbrl ; jchlckeus* 
lo OUc per pair *
9. 9c toi 10e per.
<• solicited. J- Çî 
- Commission,, i* ,

BIRTH».
GOODMAN—At Cayuga, on the 0th Octo-. 

her, the wife of Ambrose K. Goodman, of 
a son.

“ SOPHS.”
Fair and » Little Warner.

Minimum and maximum tempersturest 
Esquimau, 40-5ti; Calgary, 18-60.; Qu’Ap
pelle, 26-48; Winnipeg, 34-^6; Port Ar- 
tl'.or. 24—44; Parry Sound, 80—88; Toronto. 
30-45; Ottawa, 38-46; Montreal, 88-46; 
Quebec, 40—46; Halifax, 48—88.

PROBS: Winds, shifting to east and 
sc nth; fair, stationary or slightly higher 
temperature.

Commenting upon the appeal for aid 
to Toronto University The Free Press 
to-night says, apropos of the treat 
ment of freshmen by sophomores: 
"The public will hardly be disposed to 
•rarant money for the education of 
rowdies. The affairs and conduct of 
the University have not been of an 
encouraging character of late, an 
it would seem that a thorough over
hauling and investigation should go
before any further Pr°vlricla.l grants 
of money." This advice, coming from 
a good Liberal paper. Is commended 
to Hon. A. S. Hardy.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL. 
Col. Henry Smith, sergeant-at-arms 

of the House of Commons left tms 
morning for his home 

An important meeting of the execu 
live of the Royal Society Is » t«e 
place in Montreal next Wednesday.

DEATHS.
FORSTER—At hl« late residence, Oakville, 

on Thursday evening, Oct. 8, 1896, John 
Forster, Esq., native of Brampton, Cum
berland, England, and for 50 years a resi
dent of Toronto Township, Peel County, 
In his 70th year.

Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 p.m. In
terment In St. Jude’s Cemetery, Oakville.

VANDERBMI88KN—At ther 
75 Grosvenor-street, on Wednesday, Oct. 
7, Jolmnna Marie ^Kllaobe 
sen, in the 83rd year of her age.

Funeral from the German . Lutheran 
Church, Bond-street, on Saturday next, 
at 2.30 p.m.

Turkish Baths, 204 King W.Cook’s 
Ladles 75c.

•• Salada ” Ceylon Tea is delicious.

Tnnek String Bnartctte.
The Tunvk String Quartette, now the 

Detroit Philharmonic Club, wlileb delight
ed Toronto audiences last yfcar, has been 
booked to give two chamber music concerts 
ln Guild Hall, McGlll-street. on Dec 1 
and March 4 next. The- subscribers Hats 
have been opened at Nordhelmer a.

not

ace i -i
•i 1

:/ late residence. Try Watson’s Cough Drops.

Steamship Meremer ~
At. From. 1 ,

...Plymouth......... Ney York, .j,
...Tor Head.........Quebec. ; f
...I)unnet Head. .Montreal, i 
...BlmousklL...-Liverpool. I

Chairman
M"Bnt0béhaUBof the Liberal-Conserva
tives of Moncton, I congratulate you 
ancT Lady Tupper upon attaining tne 
fiftieth anniversary of your wedded 

favorable and plca-

IT
th VauderSmls-Canadlnn history, during 

which the Dominion was founded and 
Its permanence guaranteed, and you 
can have the proud consciousness that 
this federation, in whose formation you 
played so prominent a part, has In all 
the features which

UNO PlBrOSKS. 11 Turkish baths open day and nlgUt, 12» Oct. 8. 
Normnnnla.. 
Amasis..,.. 
Baltimore Cl 

. Canada.....rosbY. - ; life, and the many

West. Continued on page 3#ensure national
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3 HELP WANTED.DID MISS GRANT SUICIDE?CANADIANS WILL RETALIATETRADES COUNCIL.THE CZAR AND CZ AMINA Alin filTU U/flTCD IQ I i w°n a" '«fafel»' Pw£
_____  III|W 111* I Hfllin 111 Shuttleworth, on -Oct. i. took sample» T>- i.,,.,..,.. -------- ,d. J. oiki—- „ 11, .__„___Mt,-«-gszsrssjxss-VUK WI ™ ~~ *=2SSS&£3& ~œiXsï~^ ~tas...... .

js&txzisssz * s.p Nfcw wmrtH >#,r||g|^sAg EEEHEHEEEB P«r
Sï ZZtfisiSZS: Mak,ns an Aaal(m ;|ggasaBnira« „rsr«?fiï ssvit.’SS-S'Ss sr^TST-’ “
ed an hour examining the pictures and --------------- i The figures after each station repre- SSth* On° motion" of Delegates through Toronto en route to the Falls, “Le’^wus^taJToron ,o she stayed at the T OST-FROM 29 HARBORD-STREBT-
Kculnture Their Majesties were ac __ _ , ««at- sent the number of colonies of bac- Qlocklin- and o’Donoghue the reals- and Mr Robert Paterson, the foreman LOuBe OI Mrs. i. j. opence. Llpplueott- 1 j black collie pup, white stripe on breastmmnanltd by I*esWent Faure. Aad the Cond.lt Aere« the Bay U «**“- |teria per cubic centimetre. nation was accepted A successor , ,„Mr a received Instruc- Streep From the description given of the and one hind foot white ; liberal row,*

The route of Uie Imperial visitors Prompt Action Belas Takes Towards! station one, pipe line produced three bg appoln^ at the next meeting, of the round house, re body at Klhgatou. there is little do If returned at once.
through»* streets was not so throng- k. To„-ales The miles from shore : depth over 200 feet, delegateP0’Donoghue acting as sec- tlons to be ready to move to-day to a tblt lt i, that of Mlsa Grant^ -------
S as yesferday! public curiosity being Mie Abrtllto. of T.rks Tollgatm Th. , taken at 55 feet temperature peroutem > „ small town In Michigan. This position Last "uESS* rogatoEf»™
pretty well satisfied, but still large Work of Imprevlmg the Keith Emd oi 49 F., 40 colonies per cubic centimetre- The legislative report contemned the without doubt, be filled by an- pr0nertv in which she and some Montreal  ....... —•—
numbers 'gathered along the line, and . Park End owed-Aid. JelUEe Importation of the Dr. Sa^ardo b«nh other* emigrant" from over tfcç border- relative's were interested.. She“ffted theu^ OTICE-IF MR. R. S. SPEAKMAJf
they were quite as enthusiastic as the ' mile from shore . sample taken at 66 and dlgapproved cf the stand of the Th g dlsmlasals and changes, which she might not return, but uiat If *he dta docs not settle In 5 days his goods
crowds of the previous days. Wsau a Caretaker. feet, 45 colonies Acting Minister of the Interior, who taete bg gn g0 systematically carried ebe would stayat. Kingston for some ^le will be sold at the Clyde Hotel. F. J. Bo»

The Czar looked much better, having Station three, Intake , depth «feet. hag declared that “there exists In the out gln° ® Mr. Hays' appointment, have, on tbeway. ." luw J°?fteu depres.ea "el1' ,or H Lemon,
recovered from his fatigue and regain- There was quite a little breeze at sample takeni at 55 feet,, 240 colotjles , department no traditionary prejudice “ed| disorganized the staff of ™ wl.kttot she wa.
ed his normal health. the Property Committee yesterday |lna1|8^,_thT.f n ?* .i.rth 29 either for or against any class of lm- thg road a9 no 0ne knows, no matter anil ln Heaven.

--------  ' over Aid Sheppard’s report upon the f ®îatg^LDlg taken at 24 ^éet 810 • In mlKratlot*:, The rtP?hl Mm liter—the how capable an officer he may be. but TUe woman’s death Is still a deepmys-
The Chief Cook Bas Resigned. -- ' ifc «noirs at taken at 24 feet, 810 , 1 the record Is against the Mlnleter Hie tbat b[g turn may come next. tery and no cause can be assigned for It. et TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST ve

T , n , O —The Paris correspon- Pr°P°*al to make certain repairs at iggg, 140. Department has been prejudiced for Another polnt where, It Is alleged. friends scout tbe Idea of suicide. A city. Lester storage0Co 809 Bo*
«te^ nf The*' Timls savs ■ President the old Parkdale waterworks station Station five, shore crib, 316 ; In 1895. , ny years ln the matter of encokr- thg management Is showing its post-mortem bas been held ®“d •“ ,n' dlna-avesue. PFaure?sf c^f cook has r«lp,ed on and make It habitable for a caretaker. 2«°’tatlon. „„ 9gtuln_ baa1n 265 . ln aging the importation of waifs, etc.. ^8ellkneewtomCana^a and Canadians Is gSest will take place st Kingston to-day.
count of Irritation at ‘{J® TNe report expressed the opinion that 1896| 1% ' “a communication was read, signed ^ry01^r“canadla^compa^1!* a Phlla- KORTB TUUOSIO. W Books

; "-h°,°rerred the Ey bqt * until the machinery now stored there Station seven, Haitian s crib, 245 ; „Dry Goods Clerk,” complaining of the de°™ * Ccp^cern Heretofore, the offl- ------- count «collect _
The Vienna corespondent of The Is removed it Is Inadvisable to do «n i™. 225. . ... . ln prcvalmt crowdtog tato «tores of un- clalg who handled money were In- Tà 1onne Ladies of Zion Baptut Cknreh y HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEEChronlcJ «ti^dthbr. that anything. The report added t?e Infor- JM? e ^ pP“p ™ “ aer-paffidrygoo^s clerks and as^ sured in Montreal. ^N^under^the ef 1helr took,.,. ^-Tmdem; ^ Chamber^ Tong^

the Prrnce of Naples and Princess matlon that the committee, after care- Station nine, laboratory tap, 640 . in |ng them. Referred to the Organisa- th arf lngtructed to change over to Qn Tue,duy nlgh, the Young People’s So- ——
i g——.r;.r z; “S ;S„ u ,».»«« "Mris... .».**- -i »*» . =„»»= ïirjs agat vte i TRgV”

In- ! the winter months, as the only valu- and at a point to«Ucd Jn the çurren Ontario law. ^American manager of the.Grand , ace of womb'p Yesterday QAKVLLE^ milk ^
™lnlto The Prefect said that it ! able thing outside of the building lt- ^LC.h. ’HS^LtSi _________  _________„IZT„_______ _ Trunk seems to forget that his sue- ; ^ .?™™ badT« forced opc.n and P^d. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

would be so unsafe that if His Majesty gelf (whlch „ enclosed in brick walls) ^ ^he^IxamlnaUon revealed the MINISTER ANDRADE WOULDN’T TALK 8;t^cebthehrederbcegn1t8esUfrSmCana: ! W«“: » '
Ins sted he would feel It his duty to ^ ^ aQd tbey not think presence of 9.12$ colonies per cubic cen- _____ mans The Ireater portion of the lug themselves and feel keeniy over the ARTICLES FOR SALE.
“Mme. Faure's anomalous position I* there to any danger of that being re- |ti^r^oncliUyorp to be formed from The Vemesoelam keprese.tmtlve at Tale systw M to Mdl If^n^tons : ^ter^bm^tbe^kers^ t<» (pl««jd WHISKIES AND BRANDIES

ini bîu1 which'lrouldIno<t*hIvtnarlsenif taker during the winter, they would ated by shore Influences 's^^^bl* Washington, Oet. 8-Mlnl.ter Andrade w?u soon wake up. If he ^nds to Police I^iwrence nn.l Town Bn- \V"'oRS^dongh^mto^i s^^uMge®»!'.
tie CzarTnaf bbetog^lgnoraut* of these suggest that a small cottage be rent- ^%C^aUonsm^eCdurtog th^ of Venezuela distinctly refuse, to dlacus. boycott Ca.nad.ans and Canadian ktoeer Twlo^adja. wOd run down^nge- ”
hitches, had not insisted upon accom- ed and tbe few planks and boards that pas^four years. x ln any “anner the action of the British f‘'tutl0.1?” ^nidtons have thtRemedy gmf wSlle out attending to the electric .dtreet°"Toronto W 1
panylng her husband.” could possibly be taken away (the P (2) That on this occasion the disturb^ Oulnna Colonial Government ,, granting dead,_ttae Canadians nave tne r« go^ Tbelr horse refuied to budge Just 67_E«planide-.treeL_Toronto.----------------- _

The Morning Post has a Paris des- value Pt whlch would not be more ance caused by the recent stormy wea- * concession along the Halt Ulna Ntver to in their own hands.__________ opposite the Oulcott Hotel, and they were tjeaCH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE.

^s^'snsftssütss Su’«r S’^s’s ...&?»&£?jst»saAisa g&.’k at
nlto' months and return them in the the presence of fine particles of lnor- ««We®;. c . tbe a„a Watched Her Die, fully n mile beyond their desired stopping Co corner glmcoe and Adelaide ttreeta

sprtok. This would be much cheaper ginic matter, such as sand and mud. . “.rl“5b,h “ b„,"L%./cnm“ inw 7when place. Fortunately there was no collision Toronto. a •»
than spending 3150 on the building. B (S) That between the Intake and the “"'ovéd by Æe Governor. ^nleî. vetMd Th,B M,e‘ Wm“ on the way. „ ln i

In conclusion, the committee rccom- shore crib there Is some leak or leaks bpp tbe cro^wn—n prerogative seldom or Chicago, Oct. 8.—Dr. Carl F. Nits, a Mr. Edgar ,0I7ier!j J baI?d0"J ! STORAGE.
mended that specifications and esti- ]n the old wooden pipe, thus admitting never exercised. The taws of British German physician, vivisected hla wife 3°?h?oioh» îiism-ance Co. Is removing to --...... - —- .................. ............ ?—.3
mates be prepared at once for the the khore water to the city supply. Guiana require an Interval of 15 days, to and theIf kmed himself yesterday at- 1 "’ l a t 80 YOBK-STBEET - TOBONTO
necessary alterations to convert It This has been previously pointed out elapse between the^ Intraflytlon of_a WI ternoon. -fhe bi-annual report of Town Clerk A Storage Co.-turnlture removed and.
into a permanent bathing place. on many occasions and will be rem- ii da vs before the The murder of the woman was done Dong|ae shows that quarter as much town stored ; loans obtained If desired.

Aid. Jolllffe contended that the re- edled by the laying of the new steel Adjournment of thi^ leglstature, and was to the most cold-blooded manner. As water again Is being used to that taken
port did not represent the views of pipe. rushed through under a suspension of the shown by notes that were found af- gt the end of the last six months,
the sub-committee, and there was a (4) That the conduit Is not leaking a» nearly as can oe gathered the ter b|a death. Nltz sat by the wo-
wordy dispute between the two alder- between the shore crib and the settling Hue of the proposed railway runs ln the man-g g;de watching her die slowly. Everything All Blgfct.
men. The committee referred the re- basln. «. same direction ns that over which an at- d -ow and then to note the effect Accountant Lung of ibis city has com
port back and added Aid. Saunders (6) That the settling basin operates tempt was made «une time ago to eon- f another wound he would stab his pitted the duties assigned to him by the
and Scott to the sub-committee to the as a purifying agency. »*"«* • knife Into her again. hntarlo Government fn connection with
hope that the two new members will (t) Tliat the (Sndult to tight between Jhoritlea of thé Brnfsb^cotoutof county * He carefully noted all the symptoms auditing of the late Lonnjy,Trem
be able to ascertain what the views the settling basin and Hanlan’s crib, surveyor Harrison, who, however, wgi *ub- of the woman’s approaching decease, surer ‘ééresttoatlon waï asked for
of the other members really are. and apparently so across the bay to »equentiy released. The route lies miles wrote them down and then shot hlm- H, «mm thirty East Uarnfraxa ratepayers,

ABOLISHING TOLDGATES. the pumping well. outside the Aberdeen line, as laid down In gelt, v tmt nothing wrong was discovered.
~,tv So,Caswell submitted a (7) That the main and pipes between the maw accompanying the Britlen nine out no,n *  —----City solicitor uaswett suomittea » the mlmnlnc well and the laboratory book. By the convention of 1860 between 

draft agreement for the abolition of R! 5 ZtlL Great Britain and Venesnela, both partiesmarket fees, except the cattle market, Jap are In a dlrtycondltlon. Probably agreed uot t0 occupy certain territory so 
In return for the abolition of tollgates. *“*the storm. long as it remained ln dispute. This pro-

Ald R H Graham moved that the (®> That the conduit to to a aatlsfac- ml*e was repeated by the British Foreign « <£eement he a^roved of anl rent tory condition, as lt has been during Office to Mlni.ter Bayard. Venezuela has 
o^ to councl! a?Ponce and that the the four yeani that X have made any never advanced one Inch, but In 1884 Min- 
on to council at once, ana that me g U , connection therewith. l»ter Andrade officially complained to Se

cretary Gresham that advances were being 
made by Great Britain In violation of tbe 
status quo, and Secretary Gresham ad
dressed a protest to the British Govern- 

behalf of Venezuela, through Am
bassador Bayard. Then followed the reso
lution adopted by Congress at the Instance 
of Mr. Livingston of Georgia, requesting 
the President to use Ms good offices to 
have the whole matter referred to arbttra- 

The present encroachment, In pro
posing to construct a railroad direct to the 
gold mines. Is regarded as more serious 
than any that have preceded It, particu
larly If It should turn out (as Is deemed 
more than probable) that the finding or the 
United States High Commission should be 
that the "true divisional line” brings all 
these mines within Venezuelan territory.

G1 Q A WEEK EASY-YOU WORK 
©lo right around home ; n brand new 
thing ; no trouble to make $18 per week 
easy ; write to us quick ; yWi will be sur. 
prised how easy It can be done ; send us 

Tour address anyway ; It will be for your 
Interest to Investigate : write to-day ; yoi 

ke $18 a week easy. Ad- 
Silverware Co., Box D.J., ►"]
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vesselmen, and. although 
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xrouble to 
the water 
feet deep, Just at the sntrance
the denth to only about 13 feet. At 
the latter depth lt is difficult for some 
vessels to bring to a full cargo, hence 
the trouble. Col. Anderson of the 
Marine Department was approached in 
the matter when he wm here and 
Harbor Master Pofitlethwalte has 
written .the Government, but It is not 
Considered likely that anything will 
t>e done to remedy the trouble until 
next spring, although the mariners 
maintain that lt to very necessary* 
that dredging should be done at once.

The Empress of Indl» will be taken 
off the Toronto-Port Aalhousle route 
on Saturday. After a trip to Char 
lotte she will go Into winter quarters
8 The steamer Shtckluna, that went 
aground near Tawas, Wlllcomeon to 
Toronto when the weather becomes 
favorableA message received by Syl 
tester Bros, says that she to appar
ently none the worse for her mishap. 
The St. Louis was abandoned as a 
total wreck and has gone to pieces.

.
■

:
GUAYAQUIL DESTROYED.I Clevd 

Bnrketl 
McKee 
Cbllda. 
Mo A lee 
O’Conn 
Hmmed 
McGari 
Blake. 
Ceppr.
•Wallai

Total]
Haiti J

McGrai 
Keeler. 
Jennlnd 
Kelley] 
Doyle, 1 
Reitz, i 
Brodle. 
Roblned 
Corbett

The Less la A best 8ti4,ooo,ooe and the ln-
saranee Only $I,5»e,SOO - Cacird

hy Inccndlnrlea.
Lima. Peru, Oct. 8.—The great fire 

of Guayaquil, Ecuador, has been sub
dued. Tbe custom house and its con
tents have been destroyed, among 
other buildings. It is estimated that 
the amount of the loss will reach as 
high as 80,000,000 sucres (about 364.- 
OOu.OOO). Thè Insurance Is about 
$2,500,000. Thousands of persons are 
left homeless. The fire Is believed to 
have been caused by Incendiaries and 
a number of arrests have been made. 
Many persons are reported to have 
lost their lives during the conflagra
tion. The populace to furious and de
mand the prompt punishment of the 
guilty.

: I
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

tî'TiiAiiriMüiroriiABiiiiôi
XI, License». 5 Toronto-street Eves, 
logs. 589 Jarvls-streeL:•

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
4%,v»ve*•■»•!»••»••••••••••e#e••ee*eese*ee!ra

' TJIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES; 
XV careful Instruction ln Jumping; good 
torses supplied ; habits not required In 
school. English Biding School, 73 
ley-et rest.

An Enterprising Firm.
Editor World: We beg to call the 

atentlon of your readers to the fact 
that we have perfected and placed 
upon the market a typewriter which 
can be sold at a reasonable price, 
and which we will guarantee to be
S 'machines* ^IcS'lrelol» Pain in the backsomaimesisrheu-

m&tic, sometimes Indicates klaney ais*
This is not an experiment which we order. Whichever lt may be Mack’s ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,

are offering to the public, but a piece ynis are s ue to cure. They are a ufe endowments and other •ecurltlet.
of machinery which haa won un- rheumatic pill acting on the liver anl Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
stinted praise from many of Canada’s kidneys, sweeping out all rheumatic McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street
fx°cVp~rtdeXe,nn'fi *e°’the*tmo»t fSWlS» No  ̂réméré | ^ PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN |
market.tyPeWrtter y6‘ P"‘ “P°n “* vantoh^en Zey ïrTJÏÏ £nt°.^l rebufffa'îa'r.^ponçl.rw.

As you are well aware, we are the Price 60c at nil drug stores. ?'a“ront»itreetrl“1<58 *“ °eUC “ ” *
largest manufacturers Vf fine ma
chinery to the Dominion, having been ; ..tougb easier" cares a Cough quick, 
located to Montreal for the. past 34 1(c> „n uruaei.n. 
years, and are to-day manufacturing 
more sewing machines than all the 
other companies combined, thus prov
ing that the reputation which 
years ago Is still out*, and we place 
the "Empire” typewriter upon the 
market, knowing that it will Increase 
our reputation for building nothing 
but what Is the best.

We shall sell the “Empire” for $55 
cash, and ask that all those Inter
ested ln typewriters will call at our 
office and examine lt, as it to well 
worth a visit.

We shall also continue to manufac
ture the celebrated "New Williams" 
sewing machine, which to admitted, 
even by opposition agents, to be the 
best on the market, and which Is used 
by the majority of the people of Can
ada.
The Williams Manufacturing Com

pany, Ltd., A. H. Fessenden, man- 240 Pairs Lined 
ager, 64 King-street west, Toronto.

A KINK IN YOUR BACK. Welles-

!
FINANCIAL._______

T OÀN8 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AX 
I j 6 per cent. Msclsren, Macdonald, 

Merritt * Sbepley. 28 Toronto-street, To
ron ta

Have it straightened out by 
MACK’S RHEUMATIC PILLS

TO HAVE A KBIT TBIAU
Total

Clevela
Baltina

Earn,

chairman Introduce a bylaw to coun
cil to give effect to the agreement, 
which was carried.

Ike Exiled Hawaiian» Wks Were Deperted 
From Heuolulu •» the Warlme#.

, Vancouver, Oct. 8.—The cases of the
Hawaiian exiles, Muller, Cranston and 
Johnston, who were deported from 
Honolulu during the revolution on the 
steamer Warlmoo, and who are suing 
the Hawaiian Government- for $5U,vw 

ü damages each, came up to the Supreme 
fn Court yesterday, when Justice Bole 
'! made an order for a new trial on Jan

uary 5th next. Meanwhile a commis- 
cion will be sent to Austral!» to ex
amine Captain Bird, who commanded 
the Warlmoo at the time of the in
cident, but who is now in business in 
Australia.

J.OTUAIBE AS A LOTUAHIO. THANKSGIVING REVIEW.
„ „ _ Through the exertions of Aid. Lamb

An account from C. Wilson & Co., tbe military authorities have been In-
amounting to $276, for repairs to the dueed to hoid the annual sham fight
city weigh scales for the past five and review on Thanksgiving Day to 
years, caused some surprise. It was the East erid of the city this year. It 
explained that the excuse given by lg altogether probable that the upper 
Mr. Wilson for not rendering the ac- Don valley will be the sceite of the 
count earlier was that his book of manoeuvres, and the review will be
original entry had been misianl The held ln R1>,erdale Park. Coi. otter Is
chairman stated that the account was endeavoring to secure the attendance 
properly certified. of the 13th regiment of Hamilton and

Aid. Sheppard wanted to know hotv the Toronto Field Battery to act to 
any official could remember wnat operation with the three local volun- 
work had been done so many years teer regiments and the Regulars from 
ago. He must be a hummer if he tbe porti 
can," said the alderman.

CHEAPER FUEL WANTED.

r
Twice Acquitted en a Charge ef Harder, 

Now fined for Breach of Promise.
Brussels, Oct. 8.—The Chronique pub

lishes a report of an action brought 
by Madame Van Hecke, a widow, on 
behalf of her daughter, who Is under 
age, claiming 60,000 francs damages 
for breach of promise from Major Lo- 
thaire, commanding the Belgian troops 
in the Congo country, who has twice 
been tried and acquitted of the charge 
of murder, to having hanged the Eng- 

•trader Stokes for selling arms 
and ammunition to the natives. The 
case came before the tribunal yester
day. Madame Van Hecke alleges that 
Major Lothaire was engaged to mar
ry her -daughter, but broke up the 
match abruptly and without cause. 
In consequence of which unmerited af
front her daughter has been seriously 
prejudiced-
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T» E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, fitt- 
Xv» llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. ’ *“

A Pointer fer Bishops. iPublic (kkotl Notes.
, The School Management Committee 

AldTSheppaM enquired what kind yesterda'y afternoon, Mr. McPher-
of coal was being used to heat the son presiding. Present also were 
Jail, and Steward McMillan replied Messrs. Baird, Clark, Douglas, Ham- 
that "soft coal lump” was used. Aid. bly, Kent, Lobb, McPherson, Whytock, 
Sheppard then protested that one-half Drs. Noble and Spence, 
the cost could be saved if soft coal

i we wonIn accordance with the English custom 
Dr. J. R. Harmer, the Anglican Bishop of 
Adelaide. Australia, has been signing hie 
name “ J. K. Adelaide ” to official papers. 
But the Government declines to accept this 
signature, holding that the Bishop must 
use his proper personil signature, like all 
other ministers of religion ln the colony, 
where there is no established church. It 
Waa urged on the Blahop's behalf that all 
his predecessors ln the see used the terri
torial signature; but the Government re
mains obdurate and refuses to license the 
Bishop as a person duly qualified to cele
brate marriages until he sees fit to apply 
ln a letter signed ” J. R. Harmer.”

Mr A sub-committee was appointed toWhere Is Alexander t 
B. 8. Alexander, son of George Alex

ander, postmaster of Royston, Ont., 
has been missing for a month. He had 
been visiting Capt Trigg of Hamil
ton. On Sept. 7 be left there for 
iSlnghampton. near Collingwood. He

»! sent his baggage by express. They 
turned up at Utterson. Ont., where 
they remained Unclaimed until the 

' express agent notified the fixther, who 
made enquiries, of friends but could 

•- . And no trace of his son. ' ;

V. KNIGHT, BARRISTER, ETCL- 
Mouey to loan at lowest rates. Mo- 

Building, Toronto.
Hei

135Kinnon

ft LARKB, BOWES, HILTON * SWA-• 
bey, Barrlatera, Solicitors, eta, Janes 

Building, 75 Yonge-etreet. J. B. Clarke. 
Q.C.. S. H. Bowes. F. A. HUton. Cbarlee 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.
T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 

cl tors. Patent Attorney», etc., 0 Qu», 
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loin. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

The sub-committee’s report was con- 
screenings were used. It was agreed sldered, and the following items pass- 
that as soon as the repairs to the ed :
heating apparatus are completed the That Misa L. Sturrock be assigned 
Engineer should make a test of the to Palmerston-avenue school ; that 
screenings. . Miss 8. H. Langton be appointed on

The chairman extended an invita- trial for six months, and assigned to 
tlon to all the members of council Sackvllle-street school ; and that Miss 
to accompany him to the Island to j. O’Neil be granted leave of absence 
make an inspection of the city pro- for one month on account of illness, 
petty there on ’Tuesday next at 2 p.m.

IT WAS A FOUNTAIN.

BCRUBD TO DEATli.

FRIDAY lb.; J 
pitcher: 
Nick. /

Tbe Clstbes ef Charles Wilson’s Utile 
Daughter Caught Fire In School.

Kemptville, Ont., Oct. 8.—An 8-year- 
old daughter of Charles Wilson, a far
mer, residing at Felton’s Comers, a 
few miles east of this place, died last 
night in intense pain from severe 
burning which she had received the 
previous Friday at school. It appears 
that while the teacher, Miss MaeKay, 

absent at noon some of the chlld- 
began tampering with the fire, 

with the result that the deceased 
child’s apron ignited. Becoming terri
fied she darted out of the school, and 
continued at a swift run, thus giv
ing the blaze a greater advantage to 
spread over her body.

FOR
Brhlllln

GLOVESThey Won't Have Union Men.
Lead ville, Colo., Oct. 8,-i-Wlth all 

», possible speed the managers of the big 
}; mines are completing their fortlflca- 

tlons and making preparations to re- 
. gume work. They will attempt to op

erate the mines against all combined 
resistance from the strikers, and posl- 

jj lively assert that no man who Insists 
on being a member of the union can 
find employment on their property.

b Sale of PalitlBfi.
Alex Patterson, appraiser ln H. M. Cus

toms, and an expert In high-class art, 
speaks of tbe collection now on exhibition 
at Townsend's auction rooms, King-street 
west, as being tbe finest he ever saw come 
into this city. Mr. Patterson has had a 
wide experience In paintings In connection 
with his duties as appraiser.
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I LAND SURVEYORS.000 Pairs Manufacturera’ Gloves and Mitts 
at makers’ prices. /

Kid Gloves,
Two requests for transfers, from 

Mrs. J. A. McBrlen of Duke-street, and 
The Parks and Gardens Committee Miss E, A. Armstrong of Perth-avenue, 

waited upon by Aid. Jolllffe, who were struck out.
The motion of Dr. Noble in refer-

TTNWIN. FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTBN, 
V Surveyors, etc. Established 1661 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone

45c; regular
75c.

150 Pairs Lined Dogskin Gloves, 95c, regu
lar $1.25. »

450 Pairs Kangaroo Gloves, 84c, regular 
$1.25.

150 Pairs

were
brought to the attention of the com
mittee thè fact mat a fountain which ence to discontinuing the combined ex
cost $500 and formerly stood between amlnatlongK was referred to the sub- 
the Guns at Queen’s Park, had been Committed on Program of Study, to 
used for decorative purposes in the be considered and reported upon at

the next meeting.

1338.was To California and Mexico.
Old and experienced travelers will 

tell you when going west to take the 
Wabash Railway, because their train 
service Is superlatively the finest in 
America, their union depots are the 
best on the continent. Study a Wa
bash map and be convinced that this 
is the shortest and best rbute to" Chi
cago, St. Louis. Kansas City, and all 
points beyond. Special excursion to 
Mexico City on Nov. 16 to 19, good t.o 
return until Dec. 31. Full particulars 
from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson. Canadian passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and 
Tonge-streets, Toronto. ed

ren
5 Dogskin Gloves, 75c, re-Engllsh 

gular $1.25.
Underwear and Hosiery at Cat Fine Prices.

ART.Athletic Students. I
TVf B. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKDN 
JjlJL studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

Kents, Jewelers, 144 Yonge-street, are ex
hibiting a handsome array of prizes to be 
contested on the Varsity grounds at the 
students’ annual games Xnday next, Oct.

/ lawn of the Caer Howell Hotel.
Park Commissioner Chambers ex

plained tbftt for years tne proprietor U. R, Loyalist»,
of the hotel had allowed the uepart- The U. E. Loyalists of the city held a. 
ment to have a tool house upon his monthly meeting of the society at the 
property, and when the fountain was Canadian Institute yesterday afternoon 
taken down lt was stored near the Dr. Ryeraon, who was elected president for
proprietor*hadj^wlthout h^sTnMa . f*
set it up and1 used^t for flowers etc “Mtore of "Sri?
He had spoken to the hotel-keeper work, and announced that at the next meet- 
about it and the fountain had been ; ing, on November 12th, he would read a 
taken down and stored at the tool paper dealing witl) tbe early history or the 
house. U. E. Lojpmats and contrast tne p

Aid. Jolllffe then referred to the sale condition of Canada with that of the 
of stone from the foundation of the States. Mrs. J. D .Edgar wa» elected 
«id "5ÜÎ.I.Î Xfrmiiment for which lt lady vice-president. Mr». Brereton »ug- old Queen s Monument ior wnicn, ge»ted that the society follow the lead of 
was alleged, no returns had been re- tbe Historical Society in asking for the use 
ceived. , of a lecture room at the Parliament B

The Park Commissioner turned up ings. A committee will take thé matter up. 
the Treasurer’s annual report, show- Ur. Kyersou is to head a deputation to ask 
ing that in June, 1894, $10 had been re- the Government to make an annual grant 
nafvart from the sale of Stone. of $100 to enable the society to publish its

nv?«4WflTUm said thkt there record». At the next meeting the question 
. Chairman Hallun0f the badge 1» to be decided. The Ladles’ 
had been many complaints^that the ComraltteVi t0 which it was entrusted, fa- 
caretaker at Queen s Park has given re t^e design of the crown, 
favors to the Caer Howell Hotel, but 
he knew nothing about the correctness 
or otherwise of the statements.

Typhoid in Bust Zorrn. Aid. Boustead: Then you have
Word has reached the Provincial business to repeat them here unless 

Health Department that there Is no you are prepared to make charges, 
abatement of the typhoid epidemic in Commissioner Chambers said he had 

Whole families have, Investigated the statements and found 
that they were based upon a misun
derstanding. One of the men em
ployed around the Queen’s Park only 
worked two or three days a week.
The remainder of the time he got em
ployment cutting the grass on lawns 
for private parties.

Aid Hallam thought that Foreman 
Charlton, while a good worker, was 
unfitted for the position by reason of 
his Inactivity, his age and the fact 
that he was not up to date.

A QUESTION OF AGE.
Aid Boustead: How old Is he?
Aid. Hallam: He is 60 years of age.
Aid. Boustead: And how old are 

you?
Aid. Hallam: I am 64.
Aid. Boustead : And. although you 

are older than he, yet you complain 
he is too old.

The committee endorsed the pet 
scheme of the chairman to put the 
northern part of Queen's Park ln pro
per shape at a cost of $5000.

Then Aid. Hallam wanted the com
mittee to recommend that tenders be 
asked for a ferry service for next 
year but Aid. Boustead protested that 
none of them might be in the coun
cil next year, and the committee did 
not endorse the proposition.

Chairman Hallam next proposed 
that the Park Commissioner be re
quested to bring down a plan, show
ing the designs for his flower beds In 
the parks next year. He wanted tc 
know exactly what plants it was pro
posed to place ln each bed.

The Commissioner stated that he 
now had some plans prepared and as 
time allowed would make others.

The chairman grew a little warm 
over the matter and the other mem
bers jollied him for some time and ul
timately decided that It would t). 
better to allow the Commissioner - tc 
have a free hand in arranging hit 
designs.

-
I' Showmen are Honest.
in 55 KING STREET EAST.does not know... Judge Morson evidently

what he 1» talking about when he » 
that “Rtery time a minstrel troupe 

i traveling show comes to this town we have 
(ft law suits for debts contracted.”

The remark was caused bp the suit of 
the Montreal Bill Posting Co.agalnst Innés’ 

|L Band, which played at the Massey Hall 
last season to bad business. As the debt 
was contracted In Montreal, His Honor 

ÿf* decided he had no^jurisdlction.

16. TheVETERINARY.LOST A LEG. followli 
noon w 
Rodden 
Hartne 
Garry, 

Two 
the bal 
Michael 
Dukes, 
ed In 
afterno*

O
A Flacky Girl I» mile York.

Miss Maud Moffatt 1» the heroine of the 
hour ln the- East End to-day. Yesterday^ntinTto^TomaSt^  ̂

on the Main street in Little York. It had 
gone about two blocks In Its mad rnn^and 
was heading towards a number of 
ently doomed rigs when Miss 
stepped Into the path, and, heedless ef the 
risk she rfln tmnv on to the bridle.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1896-07 begins Oct. 14.
Henry Freeman Received n Charge of Shot 

From the Gnu of His Companion.
Windsor, Ont., Oct. 8.—As an In

direct result of Tuesday’s shooting ac
cident whereby 12-year-old Charles 
Phillips lost his life, Henry Freeman, 
aged 20 years, was shot in the leg 
yesterday by Ed Caswell, inflicting a 
wound which necessitated amputation. 
Caswell and Freeman were sent down 
the river yesterday to bring back the 
sailboat and firearms that had been 
used by the Phillips boys.

They started to walk to Amherst- 
burg. and on the way Caswell stopped 
and began to practice loading and un
loading the gun, ending up by sending 
a full charge of buckshot into Free- 

S man’s left leg. Caswell then fled. 
Freeman managed to reach Amherst- 
burg, where the leg was amputated.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

If Session

1 HOTELS.appar-
Moffatt i\OSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 

In Toronto. special 
Elliott,

|t? H a day house , . .
rates to summer boarders. John s. 
Proprietor.

resent
Unit- 1.0,1 Vitality, Nlskt Emlsslens, 

Loss of Fewer. Drain la Urine and 
all Seminal Losses pos lively cured

Doziers and Barristers.<r il
ADAMZ 

ADZ

Gentlemen of the medical and legal pro
fessions require to be dressed ln a becom
ing manner. That Is, they should have 
garments of the newest and best materials 
and talldred ln faultless style. Scores, 
high-class cash tailors, 77 Klug-street west, 
have again asserted their supremacy, and 
offer a tine cheviot coat and waistcoat at 
$18 cash. The material used ln these gar
ments Is now being worn by the leading 
barristers and doctois lu London, Eng
land, and was purchased by Mr. Score 
when ln Great Britain a few weeks ago. 
It Is a revolution in nigh-class tailoring; 
for, while the quality of the material, trim
mings and workmanship Is of the highest 
order, tbe price is phenomenally low. This 
is the result of the cash system.
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country, 
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| With the Cold I 

Weather

New York Firm In Trouble.
York, Oct. 8.-E. S. Greely & 

of telegraph and

by
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB —JL Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, nron.

“Si ?!
HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?.New

Co., manufacturers . . ....
railroad supplies, electrical apparatus, 
etc., are in financial Lia"
billtles, $160,000 ; assets, $180,000.

ulin-<r Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON, MUSICAL.
/ Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Ont. FKKU ! PKKBI FKBBI
Will give 25 lepaona on Violin fro# ol 

charge. Student pay $1 tor book, reel- 
lively no other charges. •

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER. , ___

Teacher of Violin. Plano Organ and Mi»* 
doün, 174 LUgar st?i*C.
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New Books at the Public Library.
Following are the new books at the pub

lic library: Walker, International Bi
metallism; Judge, Echoes from the Orient; 
Anderson, Septenary Man; Knight, The 
Arch of Titus; Townsend, Evolution of 
Creation; Adam, What is My Tartan? ; 
Beusly, Our Journey to Sinai; Sarah 
Tytler, Tudor Queens and Princesses ; 
>Vood, Egypt Under the British: Mrs. 
Field, Denis, 2 copies; Wickham, Loveday, 
2 copies ; Wishaw, My Terrlblè Time, 5 
copies ; Vignettes, by ••Rita,” 5 copies ; 
Joseph Parker, Tyne Folk, 2 coptes; Ame
lia E. Barr, A Knight of the Nets, 7 
copies; Chaffey, The 1 ouugsters of Murray 
Home, 2 copies; Kuppord, The Rickerton 
Medal, 2 copies; Henty, With Cochrane, 
the Dauntless, 8 copies ; Thomson, Walter 
Gibbs, the Young Boss, 2 copies; Lamb, 
Not Quite a Lady, 2 copies.

f ! f Ayer’s# no
X o me big demands for warmth- 
( | giving articles, such as Blankets. | ) 
|| We have them in white and gray. | > 
• Comforters are also here in large ( I 
I ► numbers, from the finest Eider- 11 
1 • down with satin cover down to <1 

»r 11 the $1 kind. Our Specialty is a ] ' 
V sateen covered, white cotton J 

; £ filled, guaranteed-to-wash Com- ^ 
11 < > forter at $2, worth $2.75.

Where We Shine

Dyspepsia an<T Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : ** Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parraalee’a Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an exeel-

t a

Cherry HOLLIDAY’S CELEBRATED
EAST KENT

Ale and Porter

East Zorra. 
been taken down with it, and, among 
the fatalities, are the cases of Robert 
and Henry Boxall, father and son re- 
snectively, Mrs. Boxall and another son 
being dangerously ill. David, William, 
Eliza, and Mary Ann Pallister, James 
Hollock and Mrs. Robert Walton. 
Tainted well water is supposed to be 
the cause, as the district is otherwise 
a healthy one.

DIAMOND HALL

MePectoral Ebony
Goods

lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills 
cured her.” ed

ê ) costs more than other medi- 
» cines. But then it cures more 
) than other medicines.

» Most of the cheap cough 
I medicines merely palliate ; 
t; they afford local and tempo- • , 
8 rary relief. Ayer’s Cherry ( 

Pectoral does not patch up or 
palliate. It cores.

Salads Has the PTeferrnre.
In the French army, when the men are 

in a trying or unhealthy climate, or when 
they are Invalided, tea is served out to 
them in liberal quantities; it being a well- 
known fact among physicians that the gen
tle stimulant contained in tea Is highly 
beneticlal to people with weak nerves or 
Invalids; whereas coffee the most robust 
person finds hard sometimes to digest, and 
It often Induces dyspepsia, biliousness and 
other complaints.

In the English army no other tens but 
Ceylons are used, they being considered 
the most healthy, as well as the most de
licious of all teas, ” Salada ” Ceylon tea 
always having the preference, lt being 
packed ln air tight packets.

f INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
e Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
Kummer unable to move without crutches. 
nL'd everv movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as it did so much for me.” ed

Recommended by all the leading phy
sicians as being the finest Ale and Porter 

I for medicinal purposes on the market 
In order to gei this superior Ale enfi 

Stout introduced, we will (until further 
notice) deliver it to any part of the city

Hand Mirrors In half 
a dozen shapes.
Ladles’ Hair Brushes 
in quite as many. 
Gentlemen’s Military 
Brushes in four styles 
with Hat and Cloth 
Brushes to correspond. 
Trays to hold Hair 
Brushes and Comb 
only, or for a complete 
set.
Bonnet Brushes end Velvet 
Brushes, Powder Boxes and 
Bair Pin Boxes, Shoe Books 
end Shoe Horne, Olove 
Stretcher» end Month Mir
rors.
In Addition to ell these we 
have e meet complete steak 
of Menlouro Hoods. Ton 
ou buy e Bell Pile alone, 
or pay WIS OO for a eet to 
a aloe leather eaao.

11 Most at this season is in the ^, 
It stove department. Have you j[ 
( j seen the Happy Home Ranges ? j | 
• They are beautiful, economical, | | 
41 and are guaranteed to bake ( ) 
V well. What more do you want ? •

11
Art Amherst double heaters X 

| I heat with less fuel than other 11 

9 stoves, and the price is no higher.

Special for Friday

Norway.
The Executive Committee of St. John’s 

Church, Norway, have elected the follow
ing officers for the coming y^ar: 
chairman, Rev. Charles Rattan; chairman, 
Rev. E. N. Starr; secretary, S. H. Over; 
treasurer, A. F. Allen; auditors, F. V. 
Fhil 1 pots and A. 8. Smith.

The meetings of the society will be held 
on the first Monday of each month In the 
old school house at Norway. Papers on 
different subjects are to be read during the 
winter. The sittings will be strictly infor
mal, every smoker being allowed to bring 
his pipe along. ^

Hon.

At 80 Cents per Dozen Quarts 
60 Cents per Dozen Pints• O i

As this celebrated Ale.and Porter cab 
only bo, had from the Wholesale Agent, 
send or phono your orders direct to 

T. H. GEORGE.
699 Yonge-st

11 Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,

1 ] Whooping Cough,—and every 
1 ! other cough, will, when other 
\ ) remedies fail, yield to

Over n Doctor*»• Practice.
Dr Ogden of Toronto purchased the 

practice of Dr. Campbell of Beach- 
viiie with the understanding that Dr. 
Campbell was to remain a week and 
Introduce him to the patients. This 
Dr Campbell did not do, Ogden says, 
and for that reason refused to pay a 
$b0 note, and the case ip now to court.

J. S. says : "T was to a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured

I0 Madame Albanl Again In Canada.
It will be good news to the music-loving 

people of Canada that Madame Albanl and 
her excellent company win make a tour 
this season through the leading cities of 
Canada. As in the past, so on this occa
sion, Madame Albanl will use exclusively 
the magnificent grand pianos of Helntzman

Phone 8100
P.8.—Cm only be hadfromus.# 136ii1 i We will sell any Axminster a, 

I > Carpet in the store for $1.00 per ' ( 
14 yard to-morrow.

Those Burned Tellgales.
Windsor, Ont. Oct. 8.—Alex 

Toronto, president and principal owner of 
the Talbot-road Company, whose gates to

have secured evidence against the penweo 
who are charged with horning The *»«» 
Mr. Cameron’s visit here is to begin pro
ceedings against the Incendiaries.

; Plrfnrr* Selling at Low Prices.
The World called ln 

at the art sale at Mr. 
was advertised to take place at half-past 
2. The room was well crowded with many 
connoisseurs, 
at such

Ayer's Caro tree#$ Fyesterday afternoon 
Townsend's, whichIk j ► Every pattern has a border * | 

io match, don’t fail to see them. J ^
Everything gold on Credit at 9 

cash prices.

Dvspepey or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
eastric juives, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache, parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont., 
"writes : " Pannalw’s Pills
lead against ten other 
ln stock.”

& Co. She has not hesitated anywhere to 
speak of the splendid service obtained from 
these Instruments, and lt is a matter of1 Cherry Pectoral urs. Many pictures were sold, but 

ruinously low prices that Mr. John-eongratulation that a Canadian manufac
turer has reached that perfection in piano 
ouildjng that he can measure up to the 
exactions of the most critical musical 
taste.

i the owners,representing 
threatened to stop the sale, but was pre
vailed on by Mr. Townsend to continue It 
as per advertisement. The pictures were 
sold at such ridiculously low prices that In 
many cases they did not actually bring 
the amount of money that was paid for the 
frames and the duty on same. The 
sale will be continued this afternoon for the 
last time, and art lovers who wish high- 
class paintings for their own sake and

son, who Is
v f

It has a record of 60 
years of cures.

Send for the 
—free.
J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

é Ryrie Bros.Store Open Evening. | are taking the 
makes which I have 

ed

persons are not aware that they can 
5ulie to their heart’» content If they 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Ke 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that 
give Immediate relief, and is A »»*• c 
for all summer complaints*

Fast Time an the Wabash.
The Wabash Railroad again leads all West

ern roads in fast time; last week the Demo
cratic candidate special, consisting of nine 

drawn by engine No. 145. a 89,000- 
pound monster, made the remarkable time 
of 78 miles an hour, between Kansas City 
ind St. Louis. This Is not so bad for a 
Western road, and shows that everything 
must be first-class on the Wabash.

*
“Curebook’" Jewelers mo Silversmiths

Hi I0IIIS FIMITWIECl *1
Not e Prosperous Aessson.

New Bedford, Mass., Oct. 8.—Tbe 
barnue Canton, which arrived home 
from Hudson Bay last night, report* 
that the season at Hudson Bay was 
not a prosperous one.

. # Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streetslimited,

179 Yooge-Street.
C. ». CORYELL, Mgr.

P f for the name of our city should be sure 
I and attend the sale, as many good bargains 
I will no doubt be had. There will be no 
^ sale Saturday.

THE WATER IS GOOD.
After the very severe southetisterly

storm which raged on Sept. 29 and
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TENDERNESS IS FAST.

GUNS.t;- Mike CIiht'i Filly lui Away From Be- 
llglon ami Faamy B. la «he Heavy 

, weight Handicap. f Irish Frieze Suitings
f°D WORK 
In braûd new 
p« per week 
I will be aur. 
Ine ; Bend ns 

be for your 
to-day ; you 

ek easy. Ad- 
> Box D.J.,

Aqueduct Race Track, Oct 8.—The fea
ture of to-day's races was the running of 
Mike Clancy’s Tenderness In the Hleh- 
Welght Handicap race for all ages at 5Vi 
furlongs. With 116 pounds on her back 
she galloped away from Eitlglon, Fannie 
B. and Waltier and landed the money with 
two open lengths to spare In the fast time 
of 1.081)4. Religion beat Fannie B. four 
lengths for the place. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs—Rollins, even, 1; 
Fratello, 30 to 1. 2; diragalone, 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.03 Vi.

Second race, 1 mile—Brisk, 11 to 10, 1; 
Doggett, 15 to 10, 2; Hailstone, T to 1, 8. 
Time 1.45%.

Third race, for all ages, Hlgh-Welght 
Handicap, 5(4 furlongs—Tenderness, 2 to 1, 
1; Religion, 7 to 5, 2; Fannie B„ 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.08%.

Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles—Klngstone, 8 
to 1, 1; Herrala, 3 to 1, 2; Key del Mar, 4 
to 6, 3. Time 1.5314. ,

Fifth race, 0 furlongs-Mohawk Prince, 3 
t'o 5, 1; Staehelberg, 12 to 1, 2; Dr. Jim, 
11 to 6, 3. Time 1.16. . . . .

Sixth race, mile—Nick Johnson, 4 to 1, 1; 
Tnuls, 8 to 5, 2; Lnurelton, 8 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.45.

L: ,
Sixteen Started in the Race for the 

Transylvania Stakes.
The Wanderers' Picked Fifteen Run 

Up a Score of 105.
Our Catalogue illustrates and de

scribes our complete line of Guns, 
Rifles and Ammunition- It will be 
sent free to any address. J i The real thing—the kind they make in 

Ireland and nowhere else—Bought by our 
own buyer, right in the mill of the Irish maker, 
in large quantities for money, down that's 
the whole tale why we’re able to e them 
made toiyour*<#rder for

i
iGovernor Strong end Senator A. Hare 

Rack Two Heats to Their Credit and 
the Event Will be Finished To-Belr— 
Ten Thousand People at the Track- 
Nellie Brace Woa the 2.16 Pace.

Tenrlsts Make 47 Haas for the Less of Three 
Wickets-Berlin* Seat the Ball Every- 
where and Five Tli 
—Anson and Pfeifer at the Bat.

, ii12”
p-STREBT— 
ipe on breast 
beral reward THE GRIFFITHS COIPOUTIOH 'Oat of Grenada

I81 Yonge St., Toronto. Chicago, Oct. 8.—The Australian cricket
ers arrived here yesterday for their two 
days' game with the Wanderers' selected' 
Chicago team.

Speaking of their, bad defeat In Phila
delphia, Glffen said that the best team un
doubtedly won, and that they had no ex
cuse to offer. He spoke In the highest 
terms of young Lester, who made such a 
wonderful record for Haverford College In

Lexington, Oct. 8.—The Great Tranayl? 
vpnia Stake caused 10,000 people to attend 
the trotting races here to-day, but they 
did not see the race finished, as It was 
postponed on account- of darkness, after 
Gov.“Strong,“the favorite, had won the 
first and second heats, and Senator A, a 
well-supported outsider, bad won the third 
and fourth. There was a great deal of 
money bçt on the event, and there was 
much disappointment because it could not 
be finished to-night. The race was a 
splendid contest. There were 16 starters, 
more than ever started In the race before.

The first race was the 2.15 class, pacing, 
which was won easily by the favorite, 
Nellie Bruce, in straight heats.

The third and last race on the bill was 
the 2.19 class, trotting. An outsider, Louts 
Victor, took the first and second heats, 
and the favorite. Atlantis, won the third, 
when It was postponed. Weather clear and 
cool; track fast. Summaries:

pacing; purse $1000—
Nellie Bruce, b.m.,by Hambletonlan, 

dam by Albion (AicEwen)....... 1 1
Myrtle G .................................................. 2 2
Arthur W  ...................................... 4 3
Eastern Belle ......................... »............ 3 6

Time—2.1014, 2.11. 2.10%.
Redlna. Dick Mason. Daisy Wilson, low 

Joe. Lady Helen. Charlie D, Marietta 
Wilkes, Blacksle, CHffont, Uncle Tom, John 
Shea also started.

Transylvania Stakes, $5000, for 2.14 trot
ters (unfinished)—
Senator A. gr.h.. by Tramp- 

Panlca. dam by Tom Wonder
(Alexander) ................................. .11 9 1 1

Gov. Strong...........i.......................... 1 110 3
Alcidolta ....................................... 312 2 2
Fred B ....................... .......................  4 2 3 14

Time—2.12%, 2.10%. 2.10, 2.11.
Pilot Boy, Page, Franklin, Grace Hast

ings, Lilly Young, Cut Glass. Van Handt, 
Gazello, Derby Princess. Dick Hubbard, 
Azmen, Bingen also started.

2.19 class; purse $1000 (unfinished)—
Louis Motor, b.g.. by Sea King, 

dam unknown (Penman)
Atlantis ..................................
Mackey....................................
Joktan .................

1 f.SPEARMAN 
ys his goods 

Ll. F. J. Bo*
BALTIMORE'S TEMPLE COT.

HOBBERUN BROS. & CO., !IMPORTING <
TAILORS,

Toronto, Windsor, Winnipeg.

Cterelaad's Spiders Ch14 Net Get • Hu 
MT Jm Or belt.

Cleveland, Oct. 8.—Baltimore won the 
Temple Cup by winning to day’s game from 
the Clevelands. The game was a fine exhi
bition for six innings, neither side scoring 
during that period, Corbett was in the box 
for the Oriole*. and was Invincible. Once, 
with a man on second and third and only 
one out, he kept the Spiders from scoring. 
He struck out eight men and added to the 
glory of his performance by hitting safely 
every time he was at bat. Cuppy pitched 
beautifully for six innings, only four hits 
being made off him up to the seventh. In 
the seventh a double, followed by a long 
single and three outs, resulted In two run*. 
Corbett singled In the eighth and Keeler 
and Jennings doubled, and Boyle singled, 
three runs oelng scored. Commendation is 
due the umpires for faultless work, not* 
single decision being questioned. Atten
dance 1200; weather very cold.

s.
:

: à. :eapest in
o., 808 Spa- ru. ANOTHER RACT c este? Itc  ̂cia y 'the

Leicestershire October Handicap, for 3- 
year-olds, and upwards, the straight mile, 
was won by Mr. R. Crest’s b.h. Mowbray, 
by Mellon, out of My Love. 5; Mr L. M. 
Lockhart’s Faute second, and' Mr. Leopold 
De Rothschild’s Utica third. Mr. P. Lortl- 
lard’s b.f. Anisette II. also ram 

The Mile Plate, one ml^on- the round 
course, was won by Mr. P. korillard s b.g. 
Dolabra. by Emperor, out of Dollnka, 4; 
.Lord Cowley’s Bayreuth 8, W®
Radnor’s Chevele D Or, 3, third. The bet
ting was 5 to 2 on Dolabra, 3 to 1 against 
Bevreuth and 25 to 1 against Chevele D Or.

il #Its tour last summer in England, and Is 
of the opinion that he will be the best 

i In America in a few years. TheyUNTAMT — 
nlanced. ac- 
hstreet cast

batsman ■■■ ■■■
are all highly enthusiastic over their tour 
In England, and all agree In saying that 
Ranjisinght is the champion of England.

The Australians oppressed their curiosity 
to see Anson and Pfeffer of the Chicago 
Baseball Club at the bat. Captain Fraser 
Intends placing Anson at mid off and Pfef
fer at extra cover point, two of the lûost 
important positions in the field.

At the close of play to-day at the Went
worth-» venue grounds the visitors held an 
advantage, needing bnt 38 runs to equal 
the total of the locals’ first venture and 
having seven wickets to fall. The locals, 
who played fifteen men. batted first, their 
efforts resulting in a total of 105. a credit
able performance, considering the quality 
of the visitors' bowling.

Davis and Gilchrist were the chief per
formers for Chicago, the former batting for 
ninety minutes for his runs. Many of the 

players seemed possessed of stage 
fright, and were dismissed In easy fashion. 
Captain Anson and Pfeffer scored five and 
six respectively, both making good hits. 
Both received an ovation on going to the 
wicket.

In the field the visitors were occasion
ally brimant, but the cold weather had a 
deterrent effect on their activity. Gregory 
Was the pick of the lot. his returns tojthe 
wicket being smart and accurate. 
Australians had sixty minutes batting, 
and. though starting badly, were put on 
a better footing by the brilliant hitting of 
Darling, who gave the best exhibition seen 

•In Chicago this year. Five times be sent 
the ball clean over the fence, and When 
time was called was not ont for 47. He 
gave one chance at the wicket. Trumble 
waa well caught by Bolster at cover point 

11. I redale scored 1 and 
was not out, and the 

Giffen, Trott. 
Play will be

AT THE TENNIS TOVRNEY.\ WÏCL1FFE COLLEGE ALOE!. We do not appreciate the importance of the 
work because there are too many preachers 
in Canada who think too much aoout fat 
salaries and having their 
Sunday to Sunday with 
pie to give the people practical 
the work. The missionary work 
church was the most lm 
ties, and if it failed in 
sariiy die. , , ,

To-morrow will be devoted to devotional 
services ,aud will end the session.

amusements. '*
A.SSIGNEH 
ra. Yionge-

l*They Playcl Regardless of the Cold Weather 
-Semi-Finals To.nay.

The Victoria University L.T.O. tourna
ment was continued yesterday, the cold 
weather making It unpleasant both for 
players and spectators. The semi-finals 
will be played to-day, and seme good ten
nis la looked for. Yesterday's results:

Open—llaln beat Scott, 10—12, 7-6, 0—4; 
Love beat Lefroy, 6—4, 6—2; Campbell beat 
Johnston, 6—1, 0-1.

College championship—Johnston beat 
Swlnnertqn, 0—3, 7—5.

Handicap—Ferguson beat Terry berry, 6— 
0, 8—4; Perry beat Eager, 6—4, 7—6; Gundy 
beat Johnston, 7—6, 77-6.

Doubles—Burns and Cowan beat Shone 
and Perry. 4—6, 6—0, 6—3;: Hooper and 
Sbcpard win from Evans and Young, 6—4, 
8—3 (unfinished).

Mixed doubles—Miss Clute and G. A. 
Campbell bent Miss Kerr and H. M Evans, 
6-2, Tl—9; Misé Brown and C. E. Burns 
béat Miss Skinner and U. E. Treble,, 6—3, 
1-6, 6-1.

To-day's program : 9 a.m., Treble v.
Fisher (handicap), Harris v. Cowan (open); 
10, Love v. Balu (open), Campbell v. Har
ris: 11, Love »nd Campbell v. Burns and ; 
Cowan; 12, Miss Clute and Qi A. Campbell 
V. Miss Simpson and B. H. Johnston ; 2 p. 
m„ Miss Johnston and 
Brown and Ü. E. Burns; 3, Evans and 
Young v. Shepard and Hooper (unfinished); 
3.30, Evans v. Johnston (college champion
ship): 4.30, Johnston and Treble v. Evans 
and Young.

OPERA HOUSE
THIS EVENING.GRAND fTlie Amiieal Election of Officer» Took Place 

Yesterday-Be v. C. <’. Owen 1» Presl- 
dent-Paper» Bend.

pews filled from 
fashionable peo- 

talks on 
of the 

rtant of its du- 
lt must ncces-

1641.
- ;EMILY BANCKERMATINEE

TO-MORROW 
Presenting the New 8-Act Comedy—A Dl* 

vorce Curo— preceded by Comedy and 
Tragedy. To-morrow night—Our Flat. Next 
week^-John Griffith.

sWORLD IS
Hotel New»-

The alumni of WycUffe College met for 
their third session yesterday In the college. 
The reports of the Evangelical Literature 
Committee were received. Rev. T. Bever- 
ely Smith submitted the report of the busi
ness aiid circulation section, 
now some 3000 copies of the official 
per In circulation, and the paper Is at pre
sent paying Its way. The report of the 
Editorial Committee, prepared by Rev. F. 
J. Steen, M.D., was read by Rev. Prof 
Wrong.

I:yonge-st-.
milk sag! 

proprietor.

I
.2.18

I PRINCESS EEr-
. | "balcon v;"25c: I

MINEE 1Q-MQBBQW.

THE WINDSOR CARD.
Windsor, Oct. 8.—First race, 7 furlongs, 

selling—Dockatader, Master Fred, Springal, 
Nover, Hesperia 97,

Second race, 6 furlongs-Glven, Naretto, 
If, Julie, Dora, Blank 97, James V., Car
ter, Momns, Beefeater 102. , . ,

Third race, 1 6-10 miles—Lady Doleful, 
Hilda 05, Second Attempt, Alto, June 104, 
Lord Nelson 112.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Lady 
Winniota 98. Beware 104, Billy

AFTER FIFTY YEARS.REDS WILL PLAY ANOTHER GAME. 
Manager Kane of the Red Stockings re- 

t the Dukes’ fire and this must end 
In reference to Mr. Mc-

vLE. There are
NOTHING LIKE 
HER PERFORM
ANCE EVER 
WITNESSED IN 
TORONTO.

ü 1 pniBMBBI
eoatretrwi

Garry’s letter In your issue of to-day, I 
wish to say the Dukes did not refuse to 
play bn any other day tnan Saturday, but 
they refused to play at all if McKeown 

tched for the Red Stockings. We sim- 
us a game, a 
about any par- 

gs are not 
èarned one

pa-

Conltneed from page L678.
CFRIGSRAT- 
sausage un
repaired or 

nis»on & Son.

other
sant conditions under which you enjoy 
the same. We trust that you may 
long be spared to the country and the 
Conservative party, and that you and 
Lady Tupper may enjoy many more 
yiYars of health and happiness togeth-

fy asked them to play 
there was nothing said 
ticular day. The Red Stock!n 
looking for a reputation, they 
by winning the championship of the City 
League, and we don’t consider we added 
verv much to it by defeating the Dukes.

__ However, if the Dukes are looking for it 
and want to add something to their repu
tation by defeating the Reds, let them 
challenge us In the usual way, and we will 
play them for all kinds of considerations.

Hope, 
Fischer,

Spoons 105, Elyria 108,
Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Legrande, Lena 

102, Rapnlatchle 92, Gus Straus 102. In
spector Mead 92, Damask 102, Little Sadie 
92, Borderer 106. f '

TORONTOBICYCLES 
CHECKED 

All ThH Weak-Matlnwe Turn., Than., Bat

OPERA
HOUSE.

S ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
matter of business waa the elec- tjon of officers, which resulted aa lei lows'

gÇFiVL^nS,&t^,;
0^»,Sr' secretary,

Hod gins, BA.
Executive Committee—Rev Messrs G A

^hFUii HD„J BBDSmltU’ N J

Tu¥i?Eion5ry„ C<>mmittee-Rev Messrs C H 
Marsh, B Bryan, E Daniel, BA, Rulrtfl
Wright^1"™tnge' T R °’Meara and T A

FOOD RJR. 
spots, black- 

and ban 
by glow 
bottle. At 
Bloom Drug 
aide rtreets.

HOPKINS’ TRANS-OCEANIC5 er.
STAR SPECIALTY COMPANY 

lext wJp-"THE THREE GUARDSMEN." *

Romis
DORC^^koENNINO

^^^■Greatest of nU Illusion Dancers
EDISON^B VITASC0PE SeTnn.-

A. M. Tutt'eWlckanlnnles. 10c to see all, z

The FROM NOVA SCOTIA.
President peorge M. Campbell tele

graphed from Halifax ;
“The Junior Liberal-Conservative 

Association of Halifax city and County 
extend warmest congratulations to 
Lady Tupper and yourself on the 
fiftieth anniversary of your married 
life, and trust that you both may be 
spared for many years, and that Can
ada may continue to enjoy the advan- 
tages of your wide experience, dlstin- 
gulshed abilities and statesmanship."

. OTHER MESSAGES.
Congratulatory messages. were also 

sent by the Albany Club of Toronto, 
the Liberal-Conservative Association 
of Halifax and many other similar or
ganizations.

One of the heartiest expressions of 
congratulation was that of an old po
litical opponent, the Hon. A. G. Jones 
of Halifax. A message was also re
ceived from the Medical Society of 
Nova Scotia, of which Sir Charles was 
for many years the president.

Dr. Louis Johnson of Nova Scotia, 
who was one of Sir Charles Tapper’s 
groomsmen,

“Heartiest 
wishes to Lady Tupper and yourself on 
this happy Jubilee anniversary of Oct. 
8th, 1846.”

TWO 4 TO 1 SHOTS.
Windsor, Oct. 8.—First race, 6 furlongs, 

selling—Old Dominion, 2 to 1, 1; Coranella. 
4 to 1, 2: Slater lone (107), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.5014. Never, Sagwa also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Majesta (106), 1 
to 2, 1; Negoncle (06), 4 to 1, 2; Overflow 
(105), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.04)4. Susie Howze, 
Rulaudls, King Boleyn also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Laaalle (102), 7 to 
10, 1; Loyal Prince (104). 8 to 1, 2; Miss 
Kitty (104), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Ull- 
fordnam, Gomar, Saudowne also ran .

4M, furlongs, selling—Hickey 
(104), 4 to 1, 1; Harry S. (107), even, 2; 
Wrangling Duchess (104), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.0014. Annie Duncan, Afternpn, Allegro 
also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Elano (106), 5 to 2, 
1; Embryo (97), 10 to 1, 2; Hartenburg 
(100), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.35. Pete Kitchen, 
Victoria, Bill EUlson also ran.

F B
ed

MUSEE
THEATRESON’S

Mr. Love v. Miss
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

0 0 3 0
0 113
0 13 1
0 0 3 1
0 0 9 0
0 0 2*1
0 10 2
0 0 3 0
0 10 2
0 0 0 0

Cleveland— 
Burkett, Lfi .. 
McKean, s.s. .

- TORONTO 
removed and :t::: l 

8
11

1
4red. Cbllds. 2b. .. 

Me A leer, c.f. 
O’Connor, lb.

P^PGeYIntÆg,°MACO,,ege C°nnCll-ReT

Johnson, BwT the J.U- ^jSîÛ.'

records from the half up to 100 miles. Business—Rev Messrs F J Lynch, F M
Tlllle Anderson appeared on the Chi- r0» MïSlœ’r,'î. McCann. BA. H

cago track thg other day and the accom- 5i. Sin,^' R H McGinnis, G A
IT editing and gallant Frenchmen, Messrs. ,”llkl,"'on'
Jallu, consented to pace her. For t*o laps R*v Messrs G A
she hung on, bnt In the third she called a. A Robinson.•
faster, and the platon-Uke limbs of the Mn~hCOnnSSDtx>mml™fe—"Rev Messrs C H 
pacemakers made one plunge, leaving her " Jx Armltage, G M
apparently standing still. Prtntlne-iX Va5i'0llr, BA"

The employes of the Copp, Clark Co., ■ drew, and H R A OTSuta Ltd., will hold their first auïnal handicap I “ Diocesan Inforamtion-m,.nn xx, , „ 
bicycle race at the Exhibition track on , Audrew- Nlairurn “ uf T i—?u0n' Y J w Saturday, Ocf. 10, at 3 p.m. . g Br^n^lSrio. O G^fefA? Novi

| Scotia, J T. Bryan; Algoraa; '6 Ganrter*
i 0njejone»anâAC^.0wen' BA: M^tmal.'
I B.A: Ottawa. J W Southern;

^« Knowledge dr the Members of the St. ! cSSry ^F^Ho'krab|*ïàl*

J.U» An.bu.anee A^l.M.. WU1 j
be Most Valuable. SîSSr"’»? J Hamilton. BA; China, J R S

A fair-sized gathering, made np of thé Western New"”^?''?} ’ll °Garik<er'n,New 
greater part of Toronto's elite, met In St. York, H P Hobson- Lons Island W 
George’s Hall yesterday afternoon. The Cormack. MA: Rhode IstadW A’cFrJir
occasion was the annua; meeting of the MA: Maine. R L Hoggett RD- Jsm.1^ 4Suntt . p, Kennedy: Falkland liiandiWU

ladtles and workingmen were tr be awarded 1 
certificates for proficiency in home nursing, i
hygiene, and in the art or rendering first. Rev. Prof. Steett. M.A., of Mentrear 
aid to the sick or Injured, the affair pro- Theological College, contributed a paper on 
mlaed to be a most Interesting one. the "Religions Condition of England ?n

Judge Klngsmtll presided; to his right the Eighteenth Century " «(ana in
sat His Honor Lt.-Governor Kirkpatrick, Rev. Dr. Sheraton read a comnrehenslve 
the president for Ontario, and on his left paper on the "Idea of the Church^renenslve 
Dr. Charles R. Dickson, local honorary urcn-
secretary of the, association.

Association reports.
baTahnceTn8rnrd “T. /eTr’^^ÏI.Tb^ , »« *-« Assoelatlam—J
celpfs being 8466 and the expenditures | •'reaehers Who Haul Fat Salaries.
*'The report of the secretary, Dr. Dickson, 1 . Jhe “nnual 1p“bUc me«tlne »f the Cana- 
for the year ending Septem-oer, 1896, snow- alan Church Missionary Assodlatlon was 
ed a paid membership of 40, one of the held last night In the large lectureladles, Mrs. Cawthra, having, by a pay- WycIlff. rV ' lectnr* ro0m ot
ment of *25, become a Ufe member. Ex- ycilne college. Therè was a good at-
tensive work among the laboring classes tendance of ministers and friends of the
during the coming winter is contemplated, association present. Mr N w 
. CERTIFICATES AWARDED. Q.G, was In the chair. On' the' plaUo™
The Lleut.-Governor then, la his usual were: Revs. Prlnclnal Shor„t„r m „gracious manner, presented the certificates O'Meara. Dyson HagSe of®HrilfSi and W

“"f M, Class No. I. Lecturers. Drs. ^Teefrwa^nW 11*'^

Peters and Prlmrose-Mrs. J A Alexander, 0f an a^proDria^e n î? hv£n6lng.'jlg
Mrs. Hume Blake, Mrs. I H Cameron. Miss wh|“h the Rev Wwh, n7n£ï J a««T 
Katie Homer-Dlxon, Miss Mlml Homer- Hope led In ' Danlel of Port
Dixon, Miss Gussle Hedgins, Mrs. W W After making some onenlno- Jones, Miss Helen Kirkpatrick, Miss Helen mentg the plmirm^ ,,ann<>nnce:Ivaw. Miss Louie Leslie, Miss Catharine 1 pro™’seof 2 d^-s^ti^e.sgeneral 
Merritt, Miss Emily Merritt, Miss Mildred that bïs just ended ,5d refr
Monti zambert, Miss Mary E Plummer, Miss • Manitoba and f h Cnnidiïn vwît'll*1? ~ ln 
Wlnnlfred Rose, Mrs. C E Ryerson, Miss ’ “tories He called attJLti^i to ,h» 3^"
Frances Small. Mrs. O A Sweny, Miss that the asaocmtlm, h„îi «1^? Jï?. 15e Jacî 
Georgina Thorburn. Misa Marlon Wilkie. , mlsalonlrv fmm (• nïfte ÎSK ÏSE th,e fl,rst

First Aid, Class No. 2. Lecturer Dr. Sten- fle,a mo^toC of^ths «.i5f«^reign
houae-Mre. S G Beatty. Mrs. E P Beatty, ! forward^ln.l ?
Miss Marlon Bonltbee, Mrs. H Brock. Miss : te» Ca?îted ont JS Ï 5e"
Florence Carer. Mies Marlon «Chadwick, ! mandw heon ^Miss Daisy Dalton,- Miss H Maude Hill, I for more 1 lâwîîî.
Miss Mary E Hulmested, Miss Mary J Hos- , “™ SSÆ?' Efforts would he 
kin, Mrs. W S Jackson, Miss Alice Lea, t“ade to„'urnl8h both- 
Miss Jessie Prondfoot, Miss Frances L SECRETARY’S REPORT.
“Aid, Class No. 3. Lecturers, Dr». th^c^^re^thî'^J^rtTf

MtoseL0Med s/rwlct both" thï‘Hojne^nd6 M?ss.o°n SI

Miss Fannie .Bethune, Mias Amy Boulton, partmeuts of the work giving a verv aucIMS», at hf ^ JSSLT S3.-S

Kte>i?h??i’n^IrSSKmi'ihreMiMaÉIt1îel Btrect' wltb all necessary adjuncts. A pa- 
SBSS’ ¥,la? ^atImi-Ine Bmltb, Miss Ethel per The Gleaner, had also been started,

¥,sa" ni™ Yarker._ and had now a wide circulation. A Glean-
R d"UÆb c“; wH n™w anmemheteh11p80ofbei72flbegUn' a“d Md 

lev°‘SMrar8j JKmFl8kln>Wt Mrs ^A^^GibSn* Durlng the year a greater number than 
Afïi *ArS\fJ pfn-pnntv S’ ^niTiort’ ever had offered themselves for the for-

M,¥hiSvIerMtMtonr]?0 MnPth? Sirs’ elgn fleld- At the present time the society 
Ppm’t y,M^ Fth*\ xri^fook ’ M1m has 15 missionaries In the foreign fleld.

nep«l0 PU.roJld Rnh^HsnnMUM°1 **’ Fnnnle The8e are scattered throughout the Cana- 
nüathfrford,eM*sadÂ“lcJ^Turner MrVwrlght. I ila“r|N»rthwe«t Japan ^hinn nnd Komh EMILY BANCKER.

First Aid, Class No. 6. Lecturer, Dr. Hod- ..«ports iiad been received^ encouraging The appearance of "Our Flat," with Miss 
getts—Messrs. James R Brown Herbert ep0 8 *‘a1 ^cel d. Emily Bancker aa the star was greeted
A B Coo, William Horsman Coo, John K TREASURER S STATEMENT. last night at the Grand bv a good *thoneh
Forsÿth, John Francis. Edwin J Friend, The Treasurer, Mr. T. Mortimer, then ,not large, house. Mrs. Musgrave’s amus- 
Fred J Goss, Rg J jSess, John G Greey, read the flnnnnlal report for the venr ond- lug production waa well staged, and the lu- 
Zeph. Hilton, AW Holmes, Thomas Mul- ing Oct. 1,1896. During the year *9678.20 ?l«ons situations called forth continuous 

a jd» J Rutherford, James P Thompson, hnd been received from all sources. Of laughter. The play Is brimful of fun and 
Alfred J Smith. this $7975.22 had been expended, leaving there is nothing from start to finish which

Home Nnrsing and Hygiene, Class No. 1. a balance of $1702.98 with which to begin could be objected to. Miss Bancker needs 
Lecturers, Dr. Adam Wright and Dr. tbe year. no commendation In Toronto Slip is n
Shenrd Mrs. J M Alexander, Mrs. I H THE SPEAKERS finished artist and presents the exacting
Cameron. Miss Miml Homer-Dlxon, Miss 1UK Si BAKERS. role allotted to her most
Gussle Hodgins. Miss Helen Law. Miss The Chairman then called on Mr. Me- throughout. The support is falrlv^ond 
Louie Leslie, Miss Catoarine L Merritt, Conaghy to give an address. For 25 years with one or two characters of nfnîp 
Miss Emily Merritt. Miss Mildred Monti- he had been connected with missions in In- ordinary merit Miss Ada P Ton* zambert. Miss Ethel Mulock, Mias Winnl- dia, and the missionary movement waa one the servantlookcd andacVefi^/r,^,; 
fred Rose, Mrs. C B Byerson, Miss Frances which called forth his every Interest. He perfection and twk 2 g^d .h,,.
Small, Mrs. G A Sweny, Miss Georgle then cited some cases of hardship that had applause Mr B^mond® Oann Ee
Thorburn, Miss Marlon Wilkie. to be borne ln carrying out the work ln necunlom. ,? the l™"

Nursing Clasa,No. 2. Lecturers,Dr.Sheard, j that land. £2d ?rlaU Muf R«neî2îh.°h4.I.h08ekP0vc,,?y
Wright and Bjngham-Mrs. Baines, Mrs. | The next speaker was Mr. W. H. Frost, was «'ual to the 2wm1o^ Mr Jamel'a'
Walter Berwick, Miss Fannie Bethune, a returned missionary from Inland China. Klernnn and Miss Elizabeth Rnoen?*"™^'Misa Amy Boulton, Mr». A B Cameron, He had personally visited many of the sta- resenting the unanccessful ac^r ènh tSl 
Mrs, Clarkson, Miss Alleen Dawson, Mrs. tlons controlled by this society, and could sweetheart restxïtiveto*h 
R D Gamble Mrs A C Gibson Mrs. H C testify to the good work being done. He "tie too ^nSSnfln '.a 
Hammond, Mrs. J D Hay, Miss Helen then gave a very Interesting description Kult some 'tastes8hnt tint n2nmm8kn* 
Leys, Mrs. Machray, Mrs. A B Plummer, of llfe ln Japln an(i China, contrasting the overlooked Mr ’ j w^Cnne we. Ve 
Mrs. C C Robinson. Miss Audrey Larrett- ; tw0 nations thf 8 . hw',tope.™ good InSmith Mrs G W Yarker. Misa Katharine wv UUL,UU8- the character of the irate father-in-law.L Smith? ’ I A COMMITTEE CHOSEN. and Miss Phannez Olnev, the French clress-

Nurslng, Class, No. 3. Lecturers, Drs. j An Executive Committee for the ensuing ™aJ*er« ^ho tried suavity and smiles to no 
Wright and Sheard.—Mrs. E P Beatty, Miss ; year was then chosen, as follows: Rev. * .aIi endeav°r to collect money,
Marion Bonltbee, Miss Florence Carey, Mrs Messrs. John de Soy res, M.A., St. John, then burst into a storm of angry threats, 
W H Cross, Miss Marlon Chadwick, Miss N.B.; Dyson Hague, M.A*. Halifax: R. P. ?.a# «musing Another capable Impersona- 
Dalsy Dalton. Miss H Maude Hill. Miss McKlm. 8L John. N.B.; F. W. Hales. Char- J[?n w,as that of Mr. Harry Beresford, In 
Mary J Hoskln. Mrs. W 8 Jackson, Miss lottetown, P.E.I.; W. C. Scott, Quebec; : the role Nathaniel Glover, manager of 
Florence Lamport, Miss Alice Lea. Miss Ven. Archdeacon Evans, M.A., Montreal; | the Star The grand onera trav-
Lizzie Martin, Miss Jessie Prondfoot, Miss Rev. Messrs. G. O. Troop, M.A., Montreal: j fstles bv Miss Bancker and Mr. Beresford. 
Frances L Slianklln. , J. M. Snowdon. M.A.. Ottawa ; O. G. Dobbs, I *n the last act. were decidedly good, and

At the conclusion of the presentation m.A., BrockvIIle; W. H. Wade, M.A.. Ham- drew forth hearty applause. To-night a 
ceremonies, His Honor warmly compliment- uton; G. B. Sage, M.A,, London; Ven. double bill will be glvén, including W. 8. 
ed the workingmen, who had unselfishly Archdeacon Boddy, M.A., Toronto: Canon Gilbert’s one^ict drams. “Comedv and 
devoted so much of their time to study in sftnSon.. Toronto; T. C. DesBarres. M.A., Tragedy,” and Harry Saint Manr’s new 
this manner for the benefit of their fellow- Toronto; B. Bryan; Toronto; F. B. Hod- comedv. "A Divorce Cure.” The same will 
men. rt_nnn£J gins, M.A., Toronto; H. C. Dixon. Toronto; be «1 ven at Saturday’s matinee, and “Our

THE OFFICERS. Rural Dean Armltage. St. Catharines: C. Flat will be repeated Saturday night.
The following officers were re-elected: H. Marsh. Lindsay; Edwin Daniel. B.A.,

President, J J Kingsmill, Esq., M.A.,D.C.L.; Port Hope; M. O. Anderson, Ottawa ; Geo. A f
vice-presidents. Messrs. Lt.-Col. James Hague, Jr., Kingston: Df. Thomas Rey- . . w maiograpiie.
Mason, Judge McDougall, D R Wilkie, Lt.- nolds, Hamilton; Hon. S. H. Blake. To- A great picture is the new one put on bv 
Col. John I Davidson, Captain Frederick C ronto; Grant Belli well, Toronto; E. TV. the Cinématographe at 96 Yonge-street. It 
Law, Mrs. George W Kirkpatrick, Mrs. W Trent, Toronto, andl William Wedd, Jr., To- Is called a wind-blast or mistral at Mar- 
Forsyth Grant. Mrs. A McLean Howard, i ronto. seules, and truly It is a good old storm.
Miss Catharine Merritt, Miss Margaret | RFV nYSON HAGUE ?I(‘nL,Womt,?4.vand their belongings are be-
Orel g : Tion. local treasurer. ' Mrs. William Kl5<v- _ Ing blown hither and thither in most vlgor-
Boultbee; bon. local secretary. Charles R The last speaker was Rev. Dyson Hague ous fashion. The wonder is that amid
Dickson, M.D.;eExecutive Committee, the I of Halifax. Itfr. Hague hopes tb«t the such forcible blowing the camera could be
President, vice-presidents, and John T. ' day would soon come when all the churches kept in place. However, It was, and a 
Small. A H Wright, C A Hodgetts, M.D., | would be one, not only In Japan and most Interesting nlcture U the result. His 
G S Ryerson, M.D., and Barlow Cumber- ; China, but in England and In oil other Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, who 
land. lands. The Church of God should know no among the visitors vesterdav afternoon.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ^as divisions: within her walls unity should thought the whole country would be bene- 
been appointed an Esquire of the Order of dwell. He then dwelt upon the importance filed bv floeklng to see so event and mar- 

.» t-,.,, fio not cause pain or I St. John of Jerusalem by H.R.H. the Prince of missions, and sain every man ln hi, vêlons nn Invention as Lumière s Clnomato-
nOOU S HlllS gripe. All druggists. 26c. | of Wales, Grand Prior of the Order. own sphere of life should be a missionary, graphe.

after making 
Domina 1. Gregory 
remaining batsmen are Kelly, 
Eady, Graham and McKIbbln. 
resumed to-morrow.

2
Time—2.16Ï4. 2.16(4, 2.15(4.

Read Pointer. Dorfmark, Clayone, Katar 
McGregor. Victor Sprague,Ongblrf^Woed- 
boy also started.

Come any time.
JSES.

MABMAQi 
i tree t. Even-

Zlmmer, c. .
McGarr. 3b.
Blake, r.f. .
Ceppv. p. ..
•Wallace ..

•Totals ................... 32
Baltimore—

McGraw, 3b. .
Keeler, r.f. ..
Jennings, s.s.
Kelley, l.f. ...
Boyle, lb. ....
Kelts. 2b...........
Brodte. c.f. ..
Robinson, c. ..
Corbett, p. ...

Totals ...........
i Cleveland ....

Baltimore ...
, Earned runs—Baltimore 5.

by errors—Cleveland 1. First base on balls 
-Off Corbett 5. Struck ont—Bv Cuppy 2, 
by Corbett 8. Two-base hits—Keller, Jen
nings. Kellev. Corbett. Double plays—Mc- 
Aleer and O’Connor. Stolen bases—Bur
kett. McGarr. Blake. Childs. Corbett.Doyle 
2. Time—Two hours. Umpires—Sheridan 
and Emslle.

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
OCTOBER 20 & 21I

Fourth race,
TÊE HURON DISTRICT.

Still Another Kick About theVfVny the 
C.Li. Hire Décisions—Mitchell's 

Clnb May Disband.

ON FOOTBALL FIELDS.
Toronto A. C. and the Lornei Play a Close 

Practice Game-Many Nates of 
the Kickers.

0 4 24 10
A.B. R. H. O. A.

4 0 0
4 13
4 11
4 11
4 12
4 0 1.
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 13^

33 ~5 11 27 10 
... 00000000 0—0 
... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 •—5 

First base

Tues, and Wed. Kv'ga sod Wed. Matinee

SEIDL’S"*S5—
Mme. MARIB DBOOAt 

Prima Donna Soprano, and - 
Mme. JULIA klVEafiUli,

Piano Virtuoso.
Reserved seats, 50c. $1.00 and $1.60. 

Admission, 50c. Subscription list open from 
9 a.in. to 5 p.m. Wissner Plano need.

HOOL

BRANCHES: 
ampins; good 

required in 
ol. 72 Welle*.

Mitchell, Oct. 8.—Much dissatisfaction is 
expressed here as to the way in which the 
Judiciary Committee 5f the C.L.A. Is shut
ting out the Huron District. At the close 
of the district gapie Mitchell and Seaforth 
were tied for first place. A protest was 
entered against one of the Mitchell players 
by the secretary of the Seaforth Club. He 
claimed that Mitchell hfrd played a Toron
to man. The pla/er who was charged with 
this appeared before the C.L.A. Committee 
and denied that be had played with the 
Toronto team. The sec re ta 
ell Club also wrote Mr. 
the charge. Nothing was proved, and yet 
the C.L.A. has seen fit to entirely ignore 
this district, and although nearly six weeks 
have passed has not yet glxen any decis
ion ln the case.

WATERLOO COUNTY LEAGUE. g„AeWeek bef0re tbe date 8et for the ,88t
Mr. W. H. Schmalz of the Berlin B.B.C. wired___

furnishes the following: The Berlin Base- would not
ball Club has won the championship of the eree, and asked him to appoint one, which 
Waterloo County League. In the last two j he failed to do, and Seaforth had their 

>- games arranged between tbe Berlin end ; man. It looked xesyi much as though the 
Waterloo eluba, to decide the championship, c L.A. intend throwing down this district 
the Waterloo nine did not put ln an ap- j after this season.
pearance, claiming, as they did. the cham- if such Is the case they might as well 
pionship, with certain protested games to ; drop It out altogether, as there will be no 
their credit. These protests were, however, team here next, year unless they receive

of the better treatment.

The practice match between Toronto Ath
letic Club and the Lornes on the Lornes’ 
grounds last evening resulted ln something 
of a surprise, the seniors falling to roil up 
- score as anticipât ’

Toronto won by 2 to 0.
Two short halves wove played. Both 

points were secured lb the first half, and in 
the second the intermediates kept theta op
ponents from crossing the line.

Toronto’s wings did splendid work, while 
again there was muffing galore by the de
fence men. The Lornes pat up a great 
game all roupd.

Tbe match was late In starting, and as a 
consequence lt was Jlnished In the midst 
of darkness, and an enthusiastic crowd of 
admirers of both teams.

Toronto A:C. (2)—Back, Male; halves, 
Whitehead, Gllmour, L. Boyd: quarter 
Cartwright; scrimmage, Love, Wright, 
mothe; wings, Osier, Merritt, Moss, Mac
donald, Carruthers, Glassco, VankoughneL

Lornes (0)—Back, Cosby; halves, Gale, 
Cosby, Eby; quarter, McMurrich; 
mage, Linton, Mullen, Duggan: wings, Mc
Murrich, Woodbridge, Winans, Jellett, Pass- 
more. Ponton, Flood.

Referee—Campbell, Trinity. Umplre-
Boddy, Trinity.

AT THE ST. LOUIS FAIR.
St. Douis, Oct. 8.—This being the big

‘tÆÇ itoz

was crowded with plungers. Favorites and 
second choices divided the purses equally. 
Summaries: K

First race, 6 furlongs—Indio, 2 to 5, l. 
Garner, 9 to 2, 2; Lady Britannic, 30 to 1, 
3. Time 1.10. _r . ., „Second race, 7 furlongs—Weenatchle, 0 to 
5, 1; Dennis, 50 to 1, 2; Irksome, 2 to 1, 9.
Third’ ice. 6 foriant^-UbCle

Bryan, W1 I An-

PWABDS AT 
Macdonald, 

ito-atreet, To- ASSEY MUSIC HALL: IN TIMES OF DIKE NEED wired the following: : 
congratulations and heat MONDAY, OCT. 19th.

Rev. John Wataon.[ORTGAGES. 
1er securities. 
I. James G. 
ironto-street.

“IAN MacLAREN”ry of the Mltch- 
vance denyinga 2, 1; St. Augustine, lt

8 to 5, 3. Time 1.10. o 1Fourth race, 1 mlie—Mnskalonge, 2 to 1, 
1; Logan, 6 to 5, 2; Johnny Mlchale, 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.44V4. o 1 1 •Fifth race, 1(4 miles—Faslg, 3 to 1, 1, 
Billy McKenzie/10 to 1, 2; whisper, even,
3'Sixth'race2' 5% furlongs-Harry Duke, 3 
to i l; WUblte?5 to 2. 2; Hester, 20 to L
3. Time 1.08%.

A FAMILY REUNION. “Certain Traits of Scottish Character." 
Plan opens at the Maasey Hall box office 

on Monday next 9 a.m. Reserved seats 75c 
and *1. Admission, 441 m top gallery ah 
50 cents.

To-night there was a family reunion, 
at which Sir Charles and Lady Tup
per, with their three sons and their 
wives, and .General and Mrs. Cameron 
and fourteen • grandchildren were pre
sent.

A list of the gifts received by the 
happy couple would occupy two col
umns of newspaper space.

IY TO LOAN 
as on endow- 
policies. W. 

anelsl broker.
La-

hetween these Wvo teams Mitchell 
President O’Loughlln that they 

Seaforth man as rer- EPPS’S COCOA.scrim-aecept a PAPERS READ.
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AQUEDUCT ENTRIES.
Anneduet Oct. 8.—First race, 5% for-

'•Sd^ie ' Declare;
2B„»bun^-. :̂ AÆrfa "
EEdVnïrio^onX^rà^n.'l’rrdJ’-
ment 92' 12, Whipcord, 9i: 13, BrlUiam^r, 
HO; 14, I lorena Hubbard, 88; 15, Tomoka

RI8TER, 80- 
etc., 10 Man- —English-

Breàkfast Cocoa
HAMILTON'S SEWERS.ed

D. G. Boyd of the Torontos was eo badly 
hurt in the Varsity game that he will llke-s 
ly be off for the season. He received an in
jury to his ear.

The two fifteens of the Torontos are re
quested to meet at the Athletic Club to-

*¥he T-A^c!1 excursion train on Saturday 
leaves at 1.20, and returning, leaves Ham
ilton at 7.30 p.m. Supporters are requested 
to wenr the club colors, cherry and black, 
and give the boys lots of encouragement.

Toronto A.C.’s team to play Hamilton to
morrow will be: Male, Whitehead, 
monr, Boyd. Cartwright, Wright, Love, 
Lamothe, Klngstone. Osier, Moss. Flood, 
VanKoughnet, Glassco, Macdonald; spare 
man, Carruthers. „

Members of the Parkdale Football Club 
_ requested to attend the meeting to be 
held at the Queen City Bicycle Club room, 
Siinnvslde, at 8 o'clock tala evening.

McManus, an old scrimmage of Queen’s 
football team, arrived ln Kingston yester
day to complete his studies. He will at 
once get down to work to hold his old posi
tion with the team.

A. E. Ross, captain of Queen's College 
Football team, played with Ottawa city 
last Saturday. He will also play with the 
team this coming Saturday. As the Otta
wa team Is in the Quebec Union, lt . will 
not affect Captain Ross' standing ln the 
Ontario Union.

The Hamilton Intermediate team has 
been tvlthdrawn owing to Inability to get 
a full team, so Hamilton will now be In
terested ln the senior and junior series
°The faculty of the University of Wis
consin has responded to the general com
plaint of friends of Western colleges 
against professionalism ln football by en
forcing the rule that men who have come 
from other colleges and nave not had a 
residency .of six months at Madison shall 
not be allowed to play.

Judging by the showing which the To^ 
ronto Athletic Club Rngoy team made 
ngalnst Varsltv. the Hamilton team should 
have little difficulty ln defeating the T.A. 
C.’s on Saturday. The Tigers will be 
stronger than they were on Saturday, as 
thev will have Fox at quarter, and Mar
shall on the wings.—Hamilton Times.

Toronto A.C.’s Intermediate team to 
meet Varsity II at Rosedale to-mofrow will 
be: Back, Stevenson; halves, Montgomery, 
Merritt, Francis; quarter, Holmstead: 
scrimmage, King, Loosemore, Stacey ; 
wings, Hedley, McLean, Pemberton, Jones, 
McKay, Denison, P. Boyd, Tucker.

FOOTBALL KICKS.
Palmer has been elected captain of the 

Lornes’ junior team.
Although very much put out over the 

sad accident to Lockle Burwash, scarcely 
a man at 'Varsity thinks the mishap will 
keep the championship, away from them.

The Junior Argylea want matches, aver
age weight 95 pounds. W. Payne, 424 Giv- 
ens-street.

The Trinity Juniors have withdrawn from 
the union series. They had a bye In the 
first round, but cannot get enough boys 
under the. age limit.

TER, ETCL— 
it rates. Mc-

Poseeeaea the following 
Distinctive Merits :

Tenders Opened for the Interception Works 
-Close or Ike Convention of the 

tV Missionary Society.
Hamilton, Oct 8.-(Spedal.)—The Sewers 

Committee met tils afternoon and opened 
tenders for the sewage Interception works 
as follows: Mason work, George F. Webb, 
*4889; less for chimney and brickwork 
around the boilers, if not required to con
struct them, *1369. If water and quick
sand are met with an extra will be charg- 
efi- SV. Hancock, *5165, less for chimney 
and brickwork around the boilers, *2343; 
George E, Mills, *5780, The carpenter 
work, Coleman Lumber Company, 11475; 
Dowrie & Son, *1790; James Gage, *1650; 
J. S. Hossack, *1949. The contract was 
awarded to the Coleman Lumber Company.

Painting and glazing—John Goodfellow, 
*223: P. Thompson, *225; David Kemp, 
*196; J. T. Corner, *244: Metcalf & Zim
merman, *212: A. M. McKenzie, *187.50; 
Boethman & Hutchison, *249. The contract 
was awarded to A. M. McKenzie.
$320>n Bridge Company,

Plumbing, Fairley & Stewart, *160.
Stating and galvanized Iron work—James 

Findlay, *1<W3; J. Wallace & Son, *1069;
d.*nm«i8neVWln &/Sn' ,1097: Jobn B- Be
dell, *1085. Awarded to J. Wallace & Son.
r.n^ e:^AwaSle'1 t0 Beckett Engine Com- 
pany, $835. The machinery tenders and 
others unaccepted will be considered to
morrow.

WYCLIFJFE MISSIONS.not allowed and the secretary 
league has ordered the pennant to be for
warded to Berlin.

The winning team has done some good 
work during the season and the players 
have signified their intention of remaining 
with the champion team for next season. 
Tbe nine players are as follows: Harry 
Mathews, (captain) s.s.: Frank O’Halloran, 
lb.; J. Pickard, catcher: Jack Martin, 
bltcher: G. Snyder, 2b.: H. Hlinking. 3b.: 
Nick. Asmussen. l.f.; J. Englert, c.f.; F. 
Schilling, r.f.; John Cochrane, manager.

13Ü
WIARTON IN THE FINAL.

Rt. Forest, Oct. 8.—As the Lome La
crosse Club of this place found that It

the game here to go to Wiarton by de- 
fauJt. as It would be unfair to bring the 
Ia«er clnb here at a heavy expense and 
not give them the benefit of a return game.

W< Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

CON A SWA. 
ra. etc., Jane» 
J. B. Clarke. 
[Uton. Charles 
L. Watt.

8;*,.Third race, 44 ™lle- 8®1U?,Ç—V Mfli\w>ali’ 
115; 2, Hailstone, 104; 3. TI"UBto“' rSherL 
Campania, 99: 5, Dolando, 93, 6, Inner 

92; 7, Lambent; 8, Medlca, 9, Doro
Court'll race 1 1-16 miles, selllng-l. Sep- 
tonr, 110; 2, Premier. 106, 8, Milwaukee, 
102- 4 Pama. 99; 5, Klngstone, 95.

Fifth race, 4M, furlongs—1, Bird of Free
dom; 2, Bluter, 108; 3. Musician. 10». 4, 
Kitfv B II.. 107; 5, Free Lance, 110. 6, Kltt,Chance: 7 Hint. 106; 8, Sly, 9. Val
orous; 10 Florian, 101; U, 'imn
Calllbee; 13, Lawrence P-, 100, 14, imp. 
Spanker; 15; Sedmwlck: 16. Sonnet £ff.

Sixth race, lTblle—1, Uluslon, 102, 2, 
Royal H., 95; 3, Klngstone, 94. 4. WH1 El
liott. 91; 5, Dolando. 90; 6, Juno, 86, 7, 
Bessie Browning, 84; 8, Emotional, 79.

Qriteful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic. 

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED.
In Qnarter-Pound Tins and Packets only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS * CO, Ltd* 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

STERS, SOLI- 
i, etc., 9 Que- 
reet east, cor. 
mey to loan.

taue"éo Gii-
SKIFF SAILORS TO MEET

The business will be of unusual interest to 
skiff sailors and owners. Amendments to 
bylaws .etc. election of officers, selectlo 
of a suitable place for the next 
meet and other matters of importance will 
come up. A copy of tne proposed amend
ments has been forwarded to each club 
for consideration, and delegates from each

med hie sail out of this town. First aa 'it hie'beln^atomary’i’ii’th^'paaAo hold 
manager of Pittsburg he seemed on top, an entertainment of some kind InTionor of 
bnt the gait was too speedy and now he the delegatee, bnt this year lt has been 
haa settled In a very much minor league, somewhat changed. The Secretary-Tree- 

The Dukes will pick their team from the surer, Mr. Lawrence J. Levy, has foVward- 
following for their game to-morrow after- ; ed the idea of holding a combined annual 
noon with the Orioles: Shepherd. Benson, dinner of the R.T.S.S.C. and N.Y. and 8.C., 
Rodden, Maxwell. Donavan. Chambers, which has met with the approval 
Hartnett. Reid, Armstrong, Strowger, Me- members of both clubs, and thev 
Garry, Fisher. have as large a gathering of skiff sailors

Two games will be played Saturday at i a8-nt„8 h™e<» f?me tlme; . , ,
the ball grounds. At 2 Orioles and St. wï® a8,8“intlon 18 to be congratulated on 
Michael’s College, and at 4 Orioles and I 8”Ch ?n energetic.yomw man as sec-
Dukes. The final deposit of *25 waa.plac- "bo >8 al8° a ak'« “Hot a»d owns
ed in Umnlre Lvndon's hands vestardav ODe of the fastest boats of her class ln afternoon 7 8v ye”terday Canada, and Is ever ready to forward the

Interests of the association and the clubs he 
is connected with. A meeting of the com
mittee will be held this evening to com
plete arrangements for the banquet.

DIAMOND DUST.
President Young of the National League 

has been notified that the Brooklyn Club 
has drafted John J. Dunn of the Toronto 
Clnb and Ritchey of the Buffalos.

The Detroit Free Press trims the Eastern 
League and “Al” Buckenberger in this 
Style: “Al” Buckenberger, who, accord
ing to Frank Bancroft, has nothing but a 
jolly for his stock in trade, has been 
signed to manage Syracuse. “Al’’ Is bet
ting back to where he was when he tilm-

RS.

ftodaponrv
OneRY & BSTBN, 

ibllshed 1852. 
its. Telephone Mageawkll :

prayer.annua

long shot secured the money. The fourth 
race brought out a field of four first-class 
horses of the older division and was an ex
citing contest, being won by Ramiro In a 
hard drive. El Toro was backed from.10 
to 1 to 4 to 1 ln the last event, bnt failed
t0F?rst “race, 6 furlongs—Sir Wellington, 20 
to 1. 1; Bloodhound.2 to 1, 2; Mamie Stone, 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.17., -

Second race, 5 furlongs—Adowa. d to i,

HAS TAKEN 
24 King-street IIDAPO

tin «kid vjuy vi.
HINDOO NIIIEDV

paODUCHI TH* ABOVe

•ion», etc., caused by past abusée, gives vigor and flfas 
to shrunken ersrans. and euicklv out surely restores

BŒSHSBïMlSI
IfejWïïhï'srtfiZïïïz

But, TORC NtO. ONT., and leading drÿigiw

COLLEGE, 
nto, Canada. of the 

should4.

OTHER MATTERS.
The Women’s Missionary 

vention closed to-night with
^e^tÿToîfic^^MV^rs"
? t̂SMrsMr8W.HG. G8myftehr’ ffifCS 

secretary; Mrs. E. F. Williams 
(Galt), treasurer; Mrs. George N. Jackson, 
correspondent for mission bands.

The will of the late H. T. Rldlev M D
M êpeo?n?eUdbmsK0erc,S;at„e, fc JJ&Z

.
Society 
a special

Con-
ser-Second race, 5 furlongs—Adowa. 3 to 1, 

1- Black Heart. 9 to 5, 2: Remember Me, 
1Ô to 1, 3. Time 1.02(4 

Third race,

ST DOLLAR 
nto. 
ohn 8.

special
Elliott. Third rare, 1 mile—Dally America, 2 to 

1. 1; Leaflet, 8 to 1, 2; Rasper, 15 to 1, 3.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Ramlrm 2 to 1, 
1; Ben Holliday, 6 to 5, 2; Harry McCouch, 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.47(4. ^

Fifth race, 5(4 furlong^-Dare II., 8 to 1, 
1, 2; Robalr, 5 to 1, 3.

The Baltimore players made De Montre- 
▼Hie an offer to join them on their Europ
ean trip, but he refused.

The barnstorming ball tossers across the 
line have met with a frost all over the 
country, and in the majority of Instances 
tney haven t drawn enough monev to pay 
expenses.

ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY*MANVILLB — 
! light, hot 1A SCRAP FOR OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—The tip has been given 
out to-day that all arrangements had been 

, made In Hull for the appearance on Fri
day night of two famous exponents of the 
manly art. They are Dan Dempsey of 
New York, but whose present home is Sy
racuse, and Jack Ryan, brother of Tommy 

d Ryan, the welterweight champion. Ryan 
looks the pink of condition, and said that

-, -ra _ he was confident of defeating his opponent
r5îïs‘ *thos' Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., in the fifteen round set-to which they 

♦°8î who have had experience can will indulge In at Perm’s Park. 
k iorture corns cause. Pain with The match with. Dempsey was arranged 

Pa,“ them off—pain three weeks since for $250, and was to
,7 ’ *8 sure to thoso < have taken place in Syracuse a week ago,

who use Holloway’* Corn Cure. ed but never came off.
?-■ " The men have already met in the ring

without a result being* reached. To-night 
It van and Dempsey met and Selected the 
officials. Four-ounce gloves are to be used.

: Then la *sm In the Treasury-IteMln» 
Hens .1 Condolence at the,

Annnnl Meeting.
At the annual meeting of St. An

drew’s Society, held at the Queen’s 
last night, Major Cosby was re-elected 
president. The other officers chosen 
were : 1st vice-president, G. R. R. 
Cockburn ; 2nd vice-president. Dr. Geo- 
Kennedy ; secretary, J. Bain, Jr, ; trea
surer, Geo. Keith ; managers, Malcolm 
Gibbs, John Catto and James Murray. 
Rev. G. M. Milligan was re-elected 
chaplain, and out of respect to the 
memory of the late Rev. D. J. Mac- 
donnell the second chaplainship waa 
left vacant for the year.

The treasurer’s statement showed at 
balance of *3000 to the good.

Resolutions of condolence with the 
relatives ot the late Sir D. L. Macpher- 
son, R. D. Donald and John Ritchie 
were adopted.

A letter was received from St. 1 
George’s Society asking co-operation 
In prevailing upon the city to make 
better provision for the care of the 
poor.

St. Andrew’s Day will be celebrated, 
by a ball on the evening of Nov. 30.

1; Waldorf, 4 to 
Time 1.09. ,

FRBBI
Violin free of 
r book.

The Jarvla Bicycle Saddle, anatomical, 
ball-bearlag and selPadJnutlug. gold by 
all leadlac dealer*. Bead office itlYoage- 
•X, Toronto. Send for elrcnlnr*.

AT ROSEDALE ON SATURDAY 
At Rosedale on Saturday afternoon there

will be bicycle races, In which efforts will 
be made, both by professionals and 
tears, to break several records.

Gold medals will be given for the events. 
Full particulars, with the entries, will be 
riven In to-morrow’s papers 

The finals for the amateur lacrosse cham- 
plonship of the city will be played during 
the afternoon.

Fool.

K.
saa ami Man*

ABATED
the contestants being Coles, and 

challenger, H. Jarvis. The race was to 
Stoney Creek and return and was won by 
Poles time 34 minutes. . ,CThls Is The Globe team for the road race 

Rflturdav next: F. Tanner, A. Cash- Sûr. f”’Good. J. Copland, W. Thomson, 
G Richards, T. Johnston. B- McCleary. 

World team will be selected from the 
Armstrong. Johnston, Fawcett, 

Marshall. Nichols, Macdon-

McLEOD’S
3i : ■

NT afternoon,
his

IN THEIR NEW QUARTERS.
The adjourned annual meeting of. the 

Prospect Park Curling Club was held at 
their uew quarters ln tbe Granite Club, 
Church-street, last evening, with the Pre
sident, Mr. J. W. Corcoran, in the chair.

Mr. William Lount, Q.C., M.P., was
unanimously elected patron of the club. 
The following members were selected as 
a Committee of Management: Messrs. B. 
Brick, J. P. Rogers, C. R. Cooper, H. J. 
Grav, H. A. Halsley. A. Fleming. R. B. 
Klee, G. W. A. Falrclotb. A special com
mittee was appointed to close with the 
Granite Club for the lease of their four- 
rlnk building. ■

Thirteen new members were proposed and 
duly elected, and there Is every Indication 
that tills curling club will be one of the 
most prospérons In the city, as the build
ing which they are leasing has been re
cently relald with a new asphalt floor and 
the accommodation for curling will be

'orter
POINTS!• j

The
following:
grd^Cto'rke'Rubhra.

Mrs RohSCoRnT^MrN°GTeF4e S. Lyon 

wm. the Rosedale Golf Club’s last monthly
"Hgt P Tod hunter, of Lexlng- 

Colonel R oldest and wealthiest breed- ITs oTtÆ0,h» dead. He bred

'TrankTvem the" champion billiard player, 
has sent a remarkable challenge to the 
great French players, Vlgnaux. Plot and 

n, offers to play each of them three games lfdnch balk 'line, 6000 points 
up fofTlflob up to *10.000 a aide If any 
one Of them wins a single game Ives will 
lose the match. _The Vainpbellford Curling Club re-or- 
vanlzeil for the year anil e.ected the fol
lowing officers: Patron, Mr. A. M. Shields, 
patroness, Mrs. A. M Shields; president. 
I). J. Lynch : vice-president. J. R. McRae.

r, R. H. Douglas: skips. 
C. Smith. E. W. Gnudrle, Dr. Macoun, D 
H. Douglas. J. It. McRae, C. L. Owen and 
R. Dlnwoodle.

MONTREAL RACES POSTPONED.
Montreal, Oct. 8.—Owing to • the heavy 

rains of the past few days, the coarse at 
Leplne Park was very heavy today and 
the members of the Montreal Hunt Glut 
have decided to postpone the races, which 
were to have taken place this afternoon, 
until Saturday and Saturday’s regular pro
gram will be run off on Monday.

leading; phy- 
Ale and Porter 
the market, 
erior Ale and 
(until further 
art of the city
en Quarts 
en Pints
nd Porter can 
)lt-salo Agent, 
direct to 

rcE.
99 Yonge-st

1
He imports only the 
best British materials, 
employs the best 
workmen in Toronto, 
and sells his fashion
ably cut and well- 
tailored garments at 
a low cash price.

I ill iOman’sW From West Hastings.
Belleville, Oct. 8.—The Liberal-Con8* 

servative Association of West Hasting* 
and Mr. Henry - Corby, M.P., to-day 
sent telegrams to Sir Charles and Lady ■ 
Tupper, congratulating them on thellt 
golden wedding anniversary.

orkvery complete.

S M ■ 109 King-st. West,
TORONTO.

Is never done, and lt Is especially wearing and 
wearisome to those whose blood Is impure and 
unfit properly to tone, sustain and renew the 
wasting of nerve, muscle and tissue. The only 
remedy tor tired, weak, nervous women is in 
building up by taking a good nerve tonic, blood 
purifier and vitallzer like Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
For troubles Peculiar to Women at change of 
season, climate or life, g^eat cures are made by

„ WIT r, MEET AT PROSPECT PARK.
The Prospect I'ark curlers, who will re

main at the old stand, will meet this 
(Friday) night to elect officers and trans
act tlie usual business of the clnb. A 
large attendance Is requested.

135U8. 1
4PILL - AGE:flex Cameron, 

U-ipal owner of 
kvbose gates in 
jvu months ago, 

the Compaur 
Ut tbe person* 
ling tbe gates. 

L to begin pro- 
iaries.

secretary-treasure
1 football clothing; Dr. Agnew'e Liver Pills, lOo a VI.I, 

are planned after the most mod
ern In medical science.

L !

M
HUNT CLUB STEWARDS MET.

The stewards of the Country and Hunt 
Club met yesterday, but gave out no de
cision. It is understood that Mr. Car
ruthers will simply be reprimanded, while 
thçy are divided \jt the case of Mr. Doane. 
A decision will likely be given out to-day. Hood’sKNICKERS BOOTS 

JACKETS JERSEYS 
SWEATERS STOCKINGS
AND ALL REQUISITES 

FORTHE GAME
THEHAROLD a. WILSON CO., LTD.,,3bt«£w

-------- Ovac* Oataloguei

>
They are as great an Improvement 
OVerthe BO-yeara-ol d strong-does 

pill formulae as a bicycle Is 
over an ox cart In travel, and 

lose than half the price. 
Cinnamon Drop Coated makes then* 

pleasant to take—being purely vege
table makes them absolutely safe— 
they never gripe and they never fall-» 
40 dose*, 10 cents, at aJl druggists. ,

re ■■ t.rblddeX 
onstltnted that 
wed by attack» 
,ug, etc. lbesw 

they can

cine that 
1» s sore care

SarsaparillaTHE CHESS TOURNEY.
Buda Pest. Oct.8.—To-day two gafnes left 

unfinished from previous rounds in the In
ternational chessmaeters’ tournament were 
conclilded. Winawer beat Tarrasch after 
79 moves, and Walbrodt beat Popiel after 
66 moves.

wasThe One True Blood Purifier. ^All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. I
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i'4 SCI . A FAKIR GAVGHT.
—= BRITAIN, FRANCE AND RUSSIAHOW DOFS SHE DO. IT?safes i

THE TORONTO WORLD “ Ktog James used to call for 
old shoes ; they were easiest for 
feet/’

0 .......... •

ftA lon»E Mutt Who fitvek M* Some »» 
. Annus Macdonald fro»» I* «he Toll» 

-Canglit In Ike Act.
I On Oct. 5 this advertisement appeared

Hetty Torontonians are Puzzling Over the ga,d t0 gave Beached an Entente In Be- 
Wonderful Performance of Anna |>n| (0 Tnrhey and Will Demand

Eva Fay at the Prince*» instant Be for me-
arvErasrss "" stssîjr «°?s

of .... b™ ray. » h,,™-»,» uu> have arrived Ma» «»»<• ajg SL»“ »' 1“”'"™ 
mind reading test, called, “Somnolency," gard t0 s a wlllU immediately Aa a result Angus Macdonald Cross, who

the best possible proofs of the lady's *£?•* Î]J{:8?0 ^e Porte a vigorous note was boarding at 90 Mutua|;atreet, "u» 
popularity In Toronto. i despatch to the rom s ui reforms locked tip yesterday by Detective Black on

SKHSHsSTS SSI ""off as If held before the eyes or every one ---------- Mr, Macdonald, who was one of tne
present. Problems are solved, mental knots _ ntion. contractors for the Don Improvement work,
unravelled; and the answers In almost A Psllcy or tenn «onion wbcu that great fake undertaking «.as In
every Instance, declared by the querist to London, Oct. 8.—A despatch to Tne „10Kre8t. . H
be satisfactory—absolutely. , Times from Constantinople says that One of those who answered the advertise
JM.caTS etunplicated tÇ“&
& “St SAÆ cfeTidtoc§ ^âplrty'otX^e^-from the conn- tuabsU-rot^ He^d.d

Met replie* to questions they had fancied 1 try and for compelling wealthy himself as treasurer of the Princess lhea
were Impossible for auyone to answer but jans to pay the indemnities claimed by t alMj that he wanted a young 
themselves. , >1 foreigners, for damages caused by riot- the office. As it was a position or trust

Some of the questions written are very i erg -The policy of repression,” this des- he would require $1<> down, a note for W
newsnaner for libel. We well remem- ---------- — humorous, and the house *» c°“jVuUM*a oy . t h “has entirely superseded Und security next Monday for haw-

• M _ York her one time when the late Mr. Tyner .... ulna! Pam. Will dX-  ̂Vr^X that ^ seems amazing, the poll^ of reconclMatlon and prose- cctt dsld“,g(Jew»ï ‘the'resun tta? he in»r
Better to-morrow than to-day. Buyers are m New York was eaitor of The_Hamiltone-wH. A„ln^ L,(l U} „ ant/tio^ TrLAZt 8“eM"m,’who6eneunw<

. , « • r*r\A Vu»cf called Sir John Macdonald, in precise an with an air of world-wide wisdom, « ■■■ detectives were notified and anew, in England, in France—wherever the brightest an be ^ a ^ Slr John was shown otona.rr'emru t“ oîSÆ were THEY IN CANADA ? ^ian," ‘S'ap8

J , . . « i wariptv Managers are busy ‘ the lt*m. Looking at the exhibitor lkutfcd Bin» He Ha» P y tb®M* • ..expiaj„ i,.“ -i oan’t," adds Wo L “Then ---------- Seared tote satisfied with :he bargain.
goods are to be had in ample variety. M n ! with that quizzing, Inquisitive gaze that Ttte Evening New.-Ttt. Resign.- how^dojemknow It's a trickAn Alaska Paper flalns. Ttta. the Cana- Lite be^was handing «’e^theJlO, Lte

L ni.nr.. lnrtrer interest and greater usefulness, and every all hl8 faraiuars knew. Sir John said: struck the Liberal Clnbs as a snr. the wise first speaker inumbtea Hom^thlug dtan Mounted Police Have ho Bight
here planning larger interest Aim grc«ti.=i "What would you do ?” “Bring a libel deep within his thorax, and sinks Into a to Enter li.S. Territory. Just how long Cross has been In town Is

of business. We see a chance to do 8ult „ waHvthe reply. Sir John look- p h <=,„ , lhThe facts'imfthese. Miss Fay sits alone Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 8—The Alaska «““the’Russel/house ne posed as the
;ed Pityingly and passed on. If Mr. ^XTon^e^on of iTd ! dozX o^Xestîo'n^haVpn/ïn ^ auSl- Searchlight of the 17th ult. says: "An «jgentjte —"with*

J. Israel Tarte thinks he can suppress mentlng on the r B ence have written, folded anu pat In tbeli incident of International importance, A]px Burgess to keep 14 people,
legitimate criticism by bringing suits,he ^ i» ïïf «SSMSSrlS j that may call for an investigation oc- | ^W^arrested, Çr- had .mhU posses-

is very much mistaken. An ex-jdum- Liberal paity, say w ! admits its correctness. . 1 eurred at Forty Mile post last week. ; mHlti These he had endorsed on tne en-
alist himself although of doubtful call- has resigned, and Sir William Har- ( Miss Fay is blindfolded through It all, so It shows the fatherly attitude of the Velope, “written,” “call,” N.G. Those
alist himself, although or qoud u hl stead. The Lib- i that collusion with Mr. Plngree. who In- Brltish Government towards other na- marked “N.G.” were from men who wrote
bre, he forgets that journalism is a court reig a . . . - hv ! troduces her. is scouted 88 ab8“Id;h^e8tl1^’ tions in that a squad of Canadian that, as the advertiser -.vas a stranger, it

that no wnnei or eral party will never again be led by he lg in the auditorium all of the time, “ “’““aed over into would be necessary for aim to furnish a
profession, and that no cause, good o Gladstone chose Lord and a code, of signals would be impossible, ^^nted Police' c™fsej|tl diSDUt» gunruntee. He had also some 2T» and 3fi-

a Peer. M • Electric connections, confederates in the American territory to a “. ? ' cent tickets for a beneat performance to
! Rosebery as his successor to the lead- audience, sound signals, code of speecn, between miners. The trouble orlgina- be glven ia8t night in the Princess Theatre 
ershin and it is Mr. Gladstone who has employed by Mr. Ptngree, and many other tèd at the placer bars 70 miles up ln ajd Qf the people who had been work-
unwittingly deposed him.” ways and means are mentally invented, Forty Mile Creek. Although the line lng at the Auditorium, ana another batch

i, u Mr T P O’Connor. M.P., says in and oracularly stated, but none of tlie so- ftt thIg pojnt has not been dettnltely 0f G0-cent tickets, which had been ordered
but as a thief-catcher It is more than his paper, The Sun : “Lord Rosebery ^lfed pft(^tiMaUama^Tre^worth Consider located, it is .com®millyn?1unpepo^d ^een Kade&ne^rlSw ^ ^ *
likely a failure The policeman has to never, had a fair chance. Whenever h£ iug, as they can he faced Immediately by Jh Alaska. A placer mine ha Cross got jflO out c
, ' . . . indicated a policy it was immediately existing conditions, that prove them futile, leased by the owners for a,Th® Gladstone-avenue, and appol
dismount to make his arrest, <fc if he t^rown over by his supposed col- puerile and absolutely lacking in feasibl- and for a stated sum of money. The giHtaIlt -treasurer of the Pri
runs into and catches his proposed • leagues. Nevertheless, everybody ■ Ilty. »*, fmitntnm nnd lessee hIred »evera1} miners and push- from George Brown 90 Mutual-stfeet, for
victim while wheeling he is Just ns kn/ws that Ç “ S glVmXhVm^Xbto w'lftin the benefit theatre tickets.

likely to come to grief as the other brings and miserable personalities ^hol,swear1to*1<tne“po»»e»slon of the time, but it Is said tbat the pro
fellow. la Minnesota, according to whlch defaced and wrecked the Liberal a supernatural gift, and prognosticate duct, when cleaned up, fell muen oe
the desnatches a couDle of bicyclists party since his retirement.” events and happenings that are simply low his expectations, and left him in
the despatches, a coupie oi cy Evening News says: "Lord wildly sensational, having nq reason for debt, without sufficient money to pay Tbe Petition to the ttneeu Has Been
rode up, entered a bank, shot a couple h oiayed the man. He de- b*ng, excepting as flights of weird fancy, the mlners' wages. In this emergency Drawn-A Veteran at Burlington . „ ^ . ir„.„
of men, secured the cash in sight, left cllnes to lead a party, the ragtag and 1^i8thJtrspi(br?i?s" cleTer woman claims he settled the luestton so far as he who Deserve a Pension. ?r M
the bank, mounted their bicycles and bobtail of which was always barking naturai iaw8, causes, and much hard and entlre^îean uo ThePmlners8 whom The petition of the ten-year-service men After November I St,

rode o« before the people on the aide- ^ his^heete R^eer prance has ^atu^^^Nothln^^.pDnua^^pe, the ent,^cleanup The m h^s % 86 YONGE STREET
walk realized what had happened, bog to which It is at preeeht wallow- the most mysterious, puzzling and enter- the usual remedy for, all the Doubles Uumn. throughi H « aadcetbe Matter of its ______
These bold buccaneers could not have ing.’’ w“lc“ 1 » to tbl SSSiettat h" ^ *** Xnt" camn^rned^ut în PèXm^Ton wilfbe pioTeedte "s°soon __ ^

they 1 The Echo says : “Lord Rosebery sented to the public,_ Whole camp turned out ana met U8 sufficient signatures nave been received m W § |
done this with horaes, because they _hout haa taken a common-sense . --------------------------------- ' regular form and settled the question. t warrant It. The ve.erana held their | vJX -H-V w * W MJJ

.- ZTorThavt w^them In cha^ iïFtX *U MAÜS£™. ™ *EAD' f/cUftnftWem ^«^«1 are moving at these prices : •

roVifelloWs, who would run the have Tak/n Narrower and more emo- The Crenl Artist and Writer. Hade Famons ^ their loss not taking the renown- P- 200 pairs travelers'samples, made-

Lhri/riri h-m, orresfed as accom- tlonal views. Lord Rosebery s resig- by “Trilby" and ether Works, Passed who live at Forty without Its results, as tbe following com- of calf lined wool—sale price, all
A btr display of Mantles and Millinery to begin with, tLs ^ b.cyce wo„,a appear Away Te.^., m-™,-,. SSM heard ôf at 4S cents. ,

A bhg d«pl y elsewhere t0 offer great facluties for 8Ucr8Stu!: timTtf^vie^/ofThe 1£3t Si^noVfil had “terS stllg8- “ec Army end Navy 400 pairs Kangaroo(Dent s new
*nd hosts of new styles you re not apt *° fnd elf=where gg ^ dieTaX.wTcdock ?MStag°VudSSi bheerat^,reed bt“n9ecu?eU^sSessfon.res0r j Worid T?-w£&TSB& salt Driœ°n7obcentsad g d

, lv- end Jackets this Fall, and the more came t0. maklng arrests the pql . j His retirement is not a surprise. It waa peaceful. I ..A detachment of Canadian Mount- Army nnd Navy Veterans, having reference sa“r price, /O cents. t
We re selling more Capes ana J acaeis t , flcer would have to take e«ual chances is his arrival on the road toward which --------------- Police vr in number Is situated at . to ten-year-men In the British Service, I Dent S English Buckskin, soft tan
Cd,».her we have .he busier we're likel, .. be. Semble --W* -g W'ÆtJgS«v-. ^ S» S TiB HSZOr%&S^-ririe

people will buy now.before .he best garments arc zone, “ St SS, StM. Si'-.fe.nK

almost nobody will tbinlt of bo,tog toflil they see firs, what —- 'MÆSSîa,,;,* SS&W'i'! »«««ra»»ST9 »? f- W. BATHBOHE,

we have to offer. It is announced that the charitable them wp!iCS?,^BSLf%' the’ cSfd.&m '

Cloaks have more room and the variety is vastly more ——^ h^ T de^ i ^ fwjLU 3

mrrhensive. These things are' all under the one matt- beats. By the time a beat has sunk R«aebaery Sw?SC^S80orrse than the flrst “ ™bJ^aenti:/he jol^d theMr5!lcb ’staff. ! len took a line and towed the canoe the ^bllclty glveu lt by Tte World wlll
prcnensivc. o eo 10W as to seek help from a public of affairs will be worse man the ► • 8iace that time bis weekly drawing* made ; the whole 70 miles. It was expected %SpRLrÎJ5SLSBoe,ve a hand*

! low as ^ IN CLUB CIRCLES. him one of tbe best-known and mm admlr- Sat tfoere would be trouble In dis- ,
association, he haa ^k lbw Ind d ^ ^ clubg ,t waB not ex- fijÏÏStS^-fiSSSr* 1 Possessing the claimants but the Yu- D^e Str^et wlil b?>&to com,linn7®
and he should be suppressed. The pected that L,ora Rosebery would re- îSS»eD gtoCT of aFeat be? “Thackeray’s kon miners are a law-abiding lot gen- cate with any parties Interested In this pe- |

| people who need and deserve protec- sign the leadership of his party at pre- jL«yai lads.’’and many other’books. He was erally, and ^t the display of ^^07^ tltion.
I tlon are the public. They have no sent, despite the agitation against him. aiso an associate of the Royal Society of they submitted and-the- owners or j '
1 a.- \ L...-Z. dn thG The advanced Liberals desire a more i»ai liters in Water Colors, a special exhi- niine were, given possession. As totne WESTON FAIR IS O

protection, but must needs ao tne progressive and aggressive policy, JJition of Bis works was ueld at the rooms original question involved, it is sup-
work that the Charitable organisa- though a large section of the party ap- ot the Fine Art Society in 18to. InlW po8ed to be now settled as the own-
tlons of the city neglect. Snubbed by prove Lord Rosebery’s coolness in a K^ct^n^ ïi^HarMrï^iiKnzîne1, and in ers probably got their legal_

. n gsisoHtv the wretches will time of feverish excitement. Many jstH his novel “Trflby " appeared The , but this invasion of American te
organised Parity» the wretches will Llberal members of the House of Com- SS1 Æ o wk. “The | tory by foreign soldiers may attract

I seek aid from individuals. Dont re mong wired to the office of the Liberal i Martian,” appeared In the October number more than comment, 
fuse aSd ‘to anyone, but make impos- party in Westminster to-day asking for of Harper’s Magazine. Mr. Du Marnier —------------------
tors work. Therein lies the only «‘' ^^hd^f^and r^eltd  ̂ «"wTtï hr^T'a'i »°n C0"'

protection alikefor organized and un- re ,y that the ex-Premler'sletterlof c0^n/ Ld°eadt°hn o"/' D™°MuSri «"gWe
I organized charity. resignation was wholly unexpected, not 0Uy details of his demise beyond the*

— even Mr. Bills, the Liberal whip, to simple statement that he died peacefully
THE LIBELLING OF JOCKEYS. whom his letter of resignation was at half past two o’clock this morning. A

During the pant we;ek there has been addressed, having had a hint that it -to^was^nb^bed^n tne ^ondon^tp,^

considerable fun poked at ^nt'emen
jockeys because it was said if they . the .sole topic of discussion in the Re’ Sued to his bed with a serious affection

soectfically charged with the mis- form and National Liberal CRubs, 0f the heart ’and lungs, in which tie sick
_ _ — — j p . y where It 1» assumed that Sir William : it^ttn wns riqjresented us being very tie-
20# OO 1 dealing that they are notoriously guilty Harcourt- wrill succeed to the party : suondent and having said to bis friend

Le thov would brine libel suits. A leadershlu. (hough many of the rank tils bedside, -T can't cheer up; I have been
------------......... «... «W m- s-— “ — -■

. terestlng results. During the past that wlthin a few years the progressive 
three ye'ars five men have been spec!- opinion of the country wrill compel the 
fleany charged with fraud in races, but present wjtht^r

although the threats have been fiend- ]aln and accept his leadership upon 
lab in their seeming, not one libel suit his own terms, 
has been entered. If fact in the his- ATTACKED BY CATARRH,
tory of Canada -wè cannot .recall one sir William Harcourt, who will prob- 
suit for damages that has™ out ^succeed ^^Rosebe^ asthe 

of charges qf fraud connected with tne lng from ap attack 0f catarrhal cold, 
race track. It is hard to prove a 
swindle in a horse race, but, given the 
ordinary twrelve good men and true, It 

.1 would be extremely hard to prove that 
I either a so-called gèntleman Jockey or 

' Ian acknowledged professional could be 

libelled.
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Ik’SBetter To-Day 
than Yesterday !
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TBAD1CED politician. L ^ p0|itjca| clubs if Is the first
Mr. J. Israel Tarte, tide of the busiest 

bees ln a bottle known to politics, has ‘ lOpIC OT UOnVOrSâtlOO.
He has sued a

l '

>

made a fatal mistake. I
i x A

The making 
of Shoes has 
changed since 
-the days of 

James.
MIC

King I ■ ,
Men’s Shoes are made so that hy| 
they are easy for the feet when | I 
new—no need for king or 
peasant to wear old shoes to ! 
secure comfort.

The Delmonlee Is stylish,
‘ well-made and reinferl-glv- i 

lug. The price, Wt.OS. Every I'll 
gentlemen should see them.

I THE CLAPP SHOE CO.
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-Leaders in Men’s Footwear; 

—3MOE^ST.
8—50 departments!

—7,700 employees !
—41 delivery waggons t

; and splendid system of store service. Few people realize how 
carefully things are figured, notwithstanding the multitude of 

; stocks. The business is thoroughly wide-awake from stem tp
youVe bound to

i bad, can profit without Its aid.
I

AY AID TO ROBBElCft.
The bicycle has many goofl points,

F. W. RATHBONE’S
REMOVAL SALE

of W. E. McRinlpy, 217 
lnted him as- 
ucess. and $2

—OF—

MEN’S HUGSTEN-YEAR SERVICE MEN.
stern, and the more you shop here the 
feel that the store is getting better all the while. ,

more

Things to See
on the First Floor !
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Administrate Must Beam
GREAT V J

i agement :

Ladies’ Capes.Ladies’ Jackets.t

! i ;

This Will be the Big Day and Torontonians 
are Invited. TEATV 4,

Weston, Ont., Oct 8.—(Special.)—The 
York Township and Weston Agricultural 
Fair, held for the first time In Weston, 
opened to-day with chilly weather, bnt,

b. :ij; Sicilian, Not Silica.
Montreal, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—The re-

port circulated up west that the Silica . nevertheless ,a good attendance. With spa- 
Sand and Gravel Company’s premises clous grounds and a splendid half-mile
on Mill-street had been ^burned is a track tbe BUpp0Vt of the public was assur- I ,r , _ ft-_ V»s*avï#»«t item of
mistake. It was the Sicilian Company e(j. The entries In all departments are un- Tea being the heaviest Item 
that was burned. excelled in this .section. The show In all this stock.it is decided to turn itftrsfl£e.af^“ attractions* can^/e I into cash if possible on Friday and , 

X«’.uJes,Ua t"h reé-ml n u t e “ t ro t "o rUat U rd ay. To do this will not be 
pace, free-for-all, open running race, best difficult at the following prices : 
lady driver, best lady rider, best gentle- 1
man’s turnout, two pony races and bicycle . m._ 9 ik fonev boxes reff-race. Kor each of these contests liberal JApan I ea, 2-lb iancy D0X€8, eg
prizes are given. I ular $1.25. •••••- - ' * *,* * ‘0/ee en 1

In most of the races to-day the fields ge8t Oran|ro Pek Of. regular 80c.. .50
were large and contests close and exclv goc Tea, Green, Black or mixed.. .49
ln?Mrst race, farmers’ trot or pace (10 en- 25c Tea for 15c, or 2 lbs tor..................... 25
tries)—W. E. Gooderhtim, Meadowyale, 1; Appleton's 60c for..................................
J. Churchill. Emery, 2; J. Rogers, Weston, ' Appleton’s 50c for..........
^TwoSear-old trot or pace, % mile heats- Appleton's 40c for..................
?i?nebyi 4'.01'°“tU' 1: K1 l80D' 8 *• “ Goods promptly delivered.

TO FIX THE STANDARDS. .^r^m^riUcl^Vi^Rn^s I Shop early. Store closes at 6.80.

. The Board of Examinera to fix the grain J^orouto) Maud R. 2. Time 2.28. 
standards west of Fort William is QPnPM* The great and only Louis 1 ,l<'ae^rIl)8 18 
ed of the following gentlemen: MJJJJJJ- one 0f the chief pushers of this Fhlr.
Samuel Spink, chairman: J. D. Mltcueu, --------- ------------------------
Young‘*8 c&klngmn, fim^Oa'mîtherf BArrESISG8 OF A VAT.

Si,rât,SSS?Vït#Ç’ Pet™elVT .urns of F».=n« «-«•"“ «•«*•"* “ “d
son, K. M. Phln. O. Gouid, M Around this Busy City.
Macdonald* Th? board will meet to Win- Pubilc Library Board at 4.16 p.m.

y,Ma*^ •— —ced work

services. p K Constable Ross and his special
constables returned to the city yesterday.

Messrs. Christie.Brown i^Co are scndlug 
a car load of biscuits to the Rossland, B.
C.. mining district.

Don’t be deceived—“L. & S.” brand of 
bacon rud lard is delicious, healthful
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*7Ladies' Silk Sealette Circular 
' Capes, full sweep, lined with 
quilted satin, Russian fronts, 
all Thibet collar and fronts 
edged................. ............................

> Ladles' Myrtle Green Kersey 
Cloth Jacket,Dreaden stripe,
■ilk-lined, inlaid velvet col
lar, newest sleeve and heav- _ — qq 
ÜV stitched.................................. I3»VV

IJisdcrwood Starts ter Texas.
Woodstock, Ont., Oct. 8-Detective 

Maloch left at 6 o’clock this afternoon 
for Houston, Texas, with Underwood, 
-who Is wanted there on a charge of 
murder.

were
s at

i Ladies’ Silk Sealette Circular 
Capes, extra fall sweep, lined 
with quilted satin, Russian 
fronts, whole Thibet collar 
and front edved .........................

trimming and heavy stitch- —q

mg,,............ .......................... / v

O’Bourne Wn» Killed.
Oct. 8.—John

BOLD BURGLARS. John
Napanee,

O’Rourke, a

SKs“IJats ssf-rs:
the train while it was moving-

Ont-, -, . ,
boy about 14 years old, 

ride on a freight
Alfred F. Webster, a Toronto Dentist, Saw 

-- Men Carrying Away HU Valu
ables-No Arrests.

22.50 35
...............30r' ladies’Myrtle Green Kersey 

Cloth Jacket, -notched col- 
; 1er, Watteau back and front, . A an 

new mihUry trimming...........

Ladies’ Fawn Kersey Cloth 
I Jacket, lined with shot silk,

round collar, fuH pleated v A r A 
i back, latest importation-... Ivfsjvr

I (Ladies’ Brown and Black and 
Rod and Black Mixed Boucle 
Cloth Jacket, box front, half 
satin lined, large pearl but-

When Alfred F. Webster, dentist, 32 

Bloor-street west, retired Wednesday 
night he left a front window unfast
ened.

Qolf Jersey.

He was awakened about 4 
o’clock by a noise ln his operating 
room. Mr. Webster investigated and 
saw a man light some matches, take 
bis vest and trousers, which he had 
left on a chair, search them and take 

From the operating 
room the thieves took a nugget of 
gold worth 345 and two sets of false 
teeth, with gold plates, worth 325.

After the. burglars retired Dr. Web
ster telephoned the police, but no ar
rests have yet been made-

l.Estate Jas. Good & Co.s Albany 
Adams d 
partmen 
plans at 
ent piec 
Champla 
perintenJ 
advertise 
and mal 
ln the nd 
33,000,000 
39,000,000

* What the milenltes Say.
Dublin, Oct. 8.—Among the Dilloriites 

there Is general resentment at the fact 
that Lord Rosebery has resigned the 
leadership of the Liberal party wlth- 

The Indepen- 
— “without a

Phone 424.

220 Yonge-St.
>1

: L a gold chain.
=out consulting them, 

dent skys that he did so 
thought of Home Rule,” and adds, “If 
Sir William Harcourt succeeds him, 
the condition of Irish affairs will be 
worse than ever, 
be trusted by any Irishman.”

12.50 WE SELLj tons M’MASTER-liRYDEN.
THE MINING SECTION.

8okfar only iVnlmes’TST^n «nioUed as ; 
follows: J. Leonard, H. Pln^e, J. T Mat 
thews, J. Ooodall, J- McKeggie, J. 1. 
Laldlaw, John Strachan, J. S. Smith, *» • 
B Moncrelff, R- Hay, W. H. Cooper.

IMen’s Overgaiters X__ -
Bast English and American makes, that 
were 31.00, 31-25 and $1.50, this week 
end next for

Harcourt can never
Black Kersey Cloth 

Jaoket, silk lined, heevily 
braided, fly front

f1 A Pretty Pink aj&d White Wedding at Î5 
Low ther-A venue-The Bride a Daugh

ter of Hon. John Drxlen.

A pretty pink and white wedding 
toqfc place yesterday at 75 Lowther- 
avenue. The ceremony was perform- 

I#50 ed at 11.30 a.m.. uniting Miss Emily 

Josephine Dryden, daughter of Hon.
I John Dryden. Minister of Agriculture, 

to Mr. William McMaster, son of Mr.
I James Short McMaster.
I Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jarvis-street 
I Baptist Church officiated, assisted by 
I Chancellor Wallace of McMaster Unl- 
I versity.

The‘bride was attended by her sis- 
I ter. Miss Elizabeth Dryden, and the 
I groom was supported by his brother, 

Mr. Harry McMaster. Misses Kath
leen and Helen Burke, '-Miss Eflsie 

I Dryden and Miss Helen McLain were 
the four little maids of honor, holding 

I the pink and white ribbons for tj^e*
I bridal party to pass through. Tne 
I bride’s gown was of white organdie,
I Miss Elizabeth Dryden and the four 
I little maids wearing pink and white.
I The house was beautifully decorated 

In honor of the occasion. Garlands of 
I smilax, drooping pink and white roses.
I graced the doorways, while palms and 

exquisite maiden-hair ferns adorned 
the mantels and the corners.

The bride received her guests at 
I a dainty luncheon and many gifts 

were tendered her, tokens of the high 
esteem in which she was held by her 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. McMaster left 
on the early afternoon train for the 
west. After the tour they will icslde 
in Tiverton, Ont.

The Vocation Becllal.
“ 1 have been longing to tell yo 

much I enjoyed your recital,” said a musi
cal lady who had been forced to wait until 
many another had tendered congratulations 
to Dr. Stocks Hammond upon the success 
of his vocaliou recital last evening. Others 
expressed a wish that he would soon give 
a recital In St. James’ Cathedral, which 

cables from London as follows: “No- he may do.
, « « , .. , a4f__ The ware rooms of Mason & Risen werething better indicates the intensity of COnifortably filled by 8 o’clock with those 
popular feeling here over the Ar" who appreciated good music sufficiently 

. „ fV,on «uiffnatinn not to applaud in the middle of a selec-menian outrages than the resignation ti011 or eVen while the last effective note
of Lord Rosebery from the leadership was being sustained. The program was not 
of the Liberal party, which is offl- too long, being completed by 9.30. 
daily reported to-night. In the move- , The organ repertoire selected was p eas; ment for English activity in the East j ].^08'padl1^’ 0nvft RinlX cfSadlan, and 
Lord Rosebery instead of Lord Salis- by blln before the Princess Louise,
bury, has stood all the blows. It fell ^,ag one 0f i>r. Hammond’s best numbers, 
out early in the anti-Turkish cam- 4’he suite comprises introductlou. paster- 
paign that Lord Rosebery was in- aie, gavotte and finale. The gavotte gave 
dined to bestride the fence rather his lingers a merry dance over the keys, 
than to advocate the interference, every staccato note being concisely touch- 
which his party, including the whole ed and dearly brought out. The charm 
of the Nonconformists. Insisted upon ®?hereetb^Md0Mttle^g’was snch a falib- 
When, on two public occasions, Lord 8lmnP 0t the shepherd’s voice. In
Rosebery dodged the responsibility .. Aibum Leaf,” by tirleg-Albert, the runs 
thrust upon him. The Dally'Chronicle, were wen executed. The offertoire In F, 
a most able and ardent' anti-Go\ em- by Lefebvre-Wely, seemed to bring tne vo- 
ment organ, criticized him in severe ,-alien nearest to the pipe organ effect, but 
language. Lord Rosebery appears to the " March Triumphal from >aama, 
have run out his most brilliant, most thDrpl?tuck8 HammSnd^^as c^r*
fitful, most pathetic career. The vd much, though but few of his produc-
mighty chair now falls to the man , art, known to Toronto. His kestl-
who ought, by right and title, to have val March Is something to be P1™1 
had it when Mr. Gladstone left it— containing rich harmonies and stirring 
Sir William Vernon Harcourt. It is measures, and affords opportunity to snow 
true that he is 70 years old, but his his noticeably good rhythm, 
speech to his Welsh constituents day othe4„/."?e.r.erh“8Litotl ot Summer," 
before yesterday shows him to be full ™d l8 a Tm 't ^oug by Dr Hammond,
of the vigor which Rosebery lacks- He “"dal"Sered Sy the at. James' cathedral 
is in perfect accord With the mosses, £j*a,e ,-horus, who also »aug H^ley B>l>-k ® 
which Rosebery was not. version ot " Lead, Kindly Light, In whlcn

•■This political tragedy shows that tbe Bhading was especially *“»•. . „
Rosebery stood almost alone against Miss Idle sings the staccato style wei . 
the overwhelming force of opinion of Mr. Stutehbury has a well-trained bn mono, 
Te mass of the nation No event of Mr. teuo/a^'“h^TromlL of
past months shows so hopeful an au- ^ ttJrti8t Mr Saunders was expected to 
gury for the delivery of the Armen- a dut.t wither. Shortlss, hut his
Ians, and as the Tories, and even Sal- ™}*e not being in good trim was replaced 
isbury it is believed, share the senti- ^,y 13r, Hammond ln ” After the Fray.
ments all humane Christian persons ' -----------------------------------
must feel at the atrocities, a set
tlement of the Eastern question Is 
arriving—nay, even perhaps at this 

moment, through negotiations in 
already been made.”

30.00 I how City of 
nouneeme 
••lection < 
term, b*g 
dral and 
general r

THE POPULAR FEELING.
hams.--------------
and appetizing.

named Mary Milne, who Is

STSÜ& '»ou7nnCy0—. “s
The annual Dominion convention of the 

Brotherhood of 8t. Andrew in Canada w l 
session in the St. George s Hall,

ed
Waterproof Cloaks. & A Correspondent of a New York Paper 

Favor, sir vr. Vernon llnreonrt. A woman
All sizea Different colors.

Ladies’ Golf Jersey, in plain 
and fancy colors.................

New York, Oct. 8.—Mr. Julian Ralph

H.&C. BlachfotdHectare’» Magasine for October,
No reader of the “Bonnie Brier Bush” 

stories cun- fall to be Interested Montreal.

ISSI
and ’career. A series of portraits, pictures ance was done. The special committee and stewards of 1
of Inn Maclaren's several residences and (’reelinnn Bros.' Typewriting Co., 19 Ade- the St. George's Society will meet again this ®
acme original Drumtoehty views illustrate jaid(1.street east. Trv our • Eureka" rib- evening to consider the question of oaring v 
the paper. bons and carbon paper. Beat letter book, for tbe aged mid infirm poor of Toronto.

To the same "’,n^8er”un',/ea8rtd , 31.25: special prices ln large lota. Adam J. Rupert Is contesting thewfil of 1
î.nhtr!e2,t<T’nnin ” 15 1 An Indian named John Cockle of Parry Jacob Rupert, who died In the village of
“Cholera Cqjnp- _____________________ _________ Maple In March Inst. "Undue Influence

Is alleged. The estate amounts to 31700.
Cheoev & Co.’s premises, 234-236 King- I 

street east, were again visited by Are yes- 
terdav morning. No cause Is given lor I 

Tbe building was pretty well I

a
>

Dress i ng'J ackets. S3 to K» King-street East.
Is an 
of those most

1 ►
I
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i Y It robs themi\i * the fire.

away that goods were found ready for removal, hot 
. j nothing Is missing.

ClOtneS-uc- Walter Spinks, who recently bought 
Ctrnvificr the business of the North western Phi 
Stroyillg, miicy on Avenue-street, was fined 320 a 

Knr-lr. costs for a breach of tbe Pharmacy 
Utiuiv by the Police Magistrate, 

breaking ThelDeeize Jury Court will-resume Its 
, , tings next Monday nt 1 o clock_ with th*

rub, rub, as the peremptory list for the day: Kelly 
, ,,,, v. Barton, Kelly v. Arcbabold, WalJace „,.rub. What Toronto ltnllwey. Hartley v. Junes, Symons, -- 

J .V 1 I v. Scandreth, Shannon v. Alkens.
QOCS thC WOTK I -Pi,,, attention of readers Is called to tb*-1 

chiner I advertisement of the Great Tea Sale of t»*E
OI wasning j 0Ht,itr- of James Good & Co. in------- - ,
nmrmnt to World. The entire estate Is being worn» 
amuuin tu, up by th(, administrators, and as the house

when all you M Md °tearhaavH?’-e;-=i

have to do is to put the' things in to soak and boil—and then | good8’ ttnd tb°“
just rinse them out ? That’s the Pearline way of washing- ^ ; ^ Jdbeenweakan^ miae,atb 
easv for women and easy for clothes. In all kinds ot clean- two years, i took Miner’s conipn»» 
ine too, you get rid of that tiresome rubbing. Any one can | IJ°30P^ Snd never feK bet
see what it saves. And remember, no matter how you use ---------------------
Pearline, it’s absolutely and entirely harmless.

ms 1 v] ;
i

V -O 1

<0
* 4..

1'Ladies’Wool Eiderdown Dress
ing Jackets—colors, cardi
nal, pink, grey and light 
blue — embroidered edges, 
bishop sleeves, fly buttoned 
fronts, silk ribbon ties, sizes 
32 to 38. ........................................

Children’s coats are a prominent interest and children’s 
shoes are not far away. This business includes every clothing 
need of every member of the family, and if goods aren’t en
tirely satisfactory you don’t have to keep them.

I z
iS||§ USE*

* ;
P1 >• ^ i Nc/>the new Iric Heptonette Wat

erproof Ooat, in navy and 
block, detachable cape, ex. 
tra full sweep, velvet collar,
all sizes...........................................

II'■z HTOCI

1-397.00!
We s< 
yard'

I—THE XUSVAROltA TltAGEDY.

Body ot Mrs. Carpenter Exhamrd Under 
Detective Hnrray’s Supervision.

Hagers ville, Ont-, Oct. 8.—Govern
ment Detective John Murray, on In
structions from Crown AttorneyWilkes

OUDC CDCPIAI I of Brantford, proceeded to Sprlngvule
OrlLJE. Orllt^lAL. Cemetery, near Hagersville, this af-

Men’e Genuine Box Calf Wax Calfskin and Ox Blood Laced I ternuon and had the body • t Mrs.
Boots, pointed, medium or wide toe, Goodyear welt. Also Rus- Robert Carpenter exhumed T ie oh-
sianTau Calf, London toe. whole foxed, fair stitch, McKay 0 rtn U”»1.7“%* tbf^norf ÎTf t?e uosïmor- 
•ewn, sizes 6 to in, regular price $2.50 to $4 a pair-Saturday 2.00 whlJh %4s made by Dr Jones at

the time of the inquest. The stomach 
and other organs of the body neces
sary are being sent to ! lie Goveriv 
ment analyst, Toronto, for examina
tion. - -

and a 
Glove
the

IIOne of the greatest blessings to paréo.» 
is Mother Graves’ Worm. Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and gives 
health ln a marvellous manner to the lime

LADI
HTYL

very 
Paris, has

tne.
m JohMrs. Cralgle of the Home for Incurables 

bas returned from Ancaster, where she has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. ltobarts.-who 
has been seriously 111 with typhoid fever, 
but Is now ont of danger.

Tke Choctaws Voted.
Paris, Texas, Oct. 8.—The Choctaw 

Council canvassed the returns cf the 
election for Governor yesterday. Mc- 
Curtain had a plurality of 210 over 
Jackson. There was no trouble wnat-

Li Hung Chang decorated A. B. - 
the traveling passenger agent ot tne 3him thm^Sh jŒywnJ0theacSïïS^

der of the Double Dragon.

494 a
Opi»

a T. EATON C2L. Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 50 doses, 25 cents.ever.
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Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier. PAJBSKMGBtt TEAryiC.fwhich dole not profess to own * 
of a miner»,! ledge or of anything 
except a charter and a plan of ac
tion. The names of other well-known 
men appear In the same list, and one 
would not require to be much given 
to suspect evil to reach the conclusion 
that the amount of money actually 
paid In by these men to such a com
pany is small Indeed. Names of other 
prominent men. among them a British 
Columbia member of Parliament, ap
pear among the directors and share
holders of another almost similar 
proposition. Half a thousand names 
of prominent men may lead the un
wary to Invest In doubtful proposi
tions, but cannot put an ounce of 
gold and silver Into the ground which 
these companies hope to buy, and the 
practice has been lately so much over
done that soon these men will lose 
somewhat of the glory their talents 
have already earned, and the schemes 
they lend their names to not be as
sisted a dollar’s worth.

Kiectrlclty la Mia la S-
During the past eight years, and

_ „____ Hallway Likely *• principally In the last four years, 52TIm Canadian racine Kauwny nin « dlgtlnct companies In the Rocky
He Abend With the Ctew’s West ra»» Mountain district alone have Installed
iiae Which Is Sc Badly Seeded Jast electric power machinery for mining 
Line, wnie y and ore reducing purposes, comprising
Sew—The War Basic Deal—A B.C. Sew<- 'g2 generators, aggregating 7988 kllo-

jeaiont af Ontario’s Splendid watts and 135 motors, aggregating 4816 paper deaiens or vniar , horse-power, operating every variety
Oatleek - The Hawk May «aid Nine- 0y mlnlftg and milling machinery.

Electric apparatus, formerly 
garded as delicate and peculiarly sub- 

Accordlne to advices from the West Ject to break-downs, has been bro ght 
j,,i on ,he to such a degree of perfection hat 

there is a big rail y depreciation and repairs may be con-
tapis out there. The story Is that tne a|^ered as ]egg on this than on almost 
Canadian Pacific and the Northern Pa- any other kind of machinery.

, " w wlth - vtew to I The multiphase high-voltage system
oifle are negotiating with a v w has brought nearly every mining dls- 
securing Joint control of the great goiu trict within economical reach of water 
and silver bearing regions of British power.

Th» rumor seems to be The Induction motor, without com- Columbla. The rumor seems to oe muUtor collector Jr brushes, is the
chiefly based upon the facts that the ; acme 0( simplicity and durability. 
Canadian road’ has made several pre- | Electro-metallurgical operations are 
llmlnary surveys in different parts of ^creasing and give lyomtse of suc-
the province, and thah the chief ofil- under these conditions It may be 
clals of the American line recently safely predicted that during the next

; five years much greater progress will 
j _ _ . . be made, and the application of elec-

The purveyors of this report wouia trlclty wlll become one of the most 
probably be nearer the truth if they attractive and Important" features of 
asserted that these movements simply mining economy.
Indicate that the two trans-continental 
corporations are sparring for the con
trol of the country.

President Winter of the Northern y-g, Suggestion for a Publie Smeller-The 
Pacific, when he ran up Into British Jlawk Bay Mina
Columbia, was accompanied by a re-
nresentatlve of the Deutsche Bank of The Dally Sun of Belleville takes up the 
R»,Hn nermanv on of the biggest suggestion that the Ontario Government Berlin, Germany, on of th D gg atou!d go actively Into the development of 
financial ccmcerns in the world, and 1 our mineral resources by establishing a 
Is suggested that his presence slgmnes „10del mine and a model smelter. The Sun 
that the European bank will back the observes: "The entire Midland portion of 

, „ . . . _ Northern Pacific in securing possession Ontario is deeply Interested in the proposal
appeal for money to purchase a horse, of the two on- three small projects al- which has been made that the Ontario 
cutter and robes to enable Mm to . mder wav for tapping British Government should conduct experiment» 
reach outlying parishes where the from Washington State and demonstrate the great extent and rich-Gospel is not preached. Offerings will CoTlUI"^ .a mt^estlng see which minerals of this country, oar-
ïu» ffTiifPfullv received in aid of this 11 wlu be interesting to see wnicn tlculariy iron.................... While the adop-îînfhv Mrs Brouahall St Stenhen's company comes out ahead In the game, tlon 0f the- suggestion is still problematic 
tUD^y M Brou*ha11* Stephen s fQr th0 trafflo ln and out of the Koote- lt should be Impressed upon the Ontario 
rcctory. ■ nay is going to be valuable, and which- . Government that Hastings County has a

The quarterly meeting will be held road gets a line on it will add deep Interest In this matter and that Belle-•t Barrie on Oct. 27, when the Bishop «^er roaa gets a une on u wm au ^ ^ UQt flt aJ1 averee t0 having the
of Niagara will preach the opening c ,1- wav it looks as It the C P. model 8'nelrer P1»™*1 w'thln lu, cltf
sermon, and at which Mrs. Montizam- B* ^'ahead with that Crow’s its. free from taxation and on a free site.” 
hert, provincial secretary, will give tn NesT Railway and thus tap the dV- «•
interesting account of her visit to the Nest Railway, and thu t P The Hawk Bay Gold Mining Co whose
Northwest. , t q mcL stock Is now» being placed upon the To-The next monthly meeting wlll be t?" J3®?' ,"^enJFeIô rrhgj ronto market, la being Incorporated under
held ln St. Simon’s School House the Brown of the C. P. R. said the other the |awa ot Ontario. Its head offices are 
Second Thursday in November. day •_ ¥'rom„a railroad standpoint Hamilton. Ont., and It» mines at Hawk
reconu inursuay m rvove the Canadian Pacific is practically at Bay, seine River, In the Rainy River DIs-

work on the Crow’s Nest road, which trict.
starts from the end of the line at Leth- From nil Indications the mine seems to 
bridge, in the Alberta district, passing be a wealthy one, for lt ha» a»»ayed -817 B7 , 

, thrnuwh th» Pmw’. x»«t nass per ton. while the famous Saw Bill assayed , west on through the crow s Nest pass, fl6 under tbe ume elreumatances.
opening up immense coal fields, botn <n,e property consists of 68 acres and is 
anthracite and bituminous, and tap- aaid Xo have n true tissure velu, which is 
ping the rich mining districts in the traced for 2000 feet. The vein filling con- 
Kootenay and the Okanagan and mak- sists of quartz, for the most part white, 
ing the main line again at a point but often of a pink ahd brownish color, 
near Hone Station which is about 85 The quartz Is well mineralized with Iron miles frPfm Vancouver. The total ! Æf ’*15
length of that new road will be | along th(i surface. .
about 800 miles, and will be a valuable rrhe m|ne tg very accessible. At present 
addition to the road besides opening there Is a winter road from Bonheur on 
up a new and prollflç country.” the Canadian Pacific Railway to the Saw

Bill mine, a distance of about 33 mile»;
Jealous of Ontario. fr0m there Hawk Bay Is easily accessible

British Columbia Is evidently a little by ten miles of lake and river travel. In
winter supplies and machinery can be 
transported to the property on sleighs. In 
summer a certain amount of supplies will 
have to be taken In by canoe until better 
facilities are available. , , .

The capitalization of the jnlne Is only 
IléOiOUO. divided Into dollar shares, and 
this fact Is much In Its favor, for «» soon 
as It begin» to pay dividende at all those 
dividends will be bigger than It the capital
ization were larger. ... ,

Another thing In the mine s favor la that 
It is controlled in Hamilton and Toronto 
bv well-known Ontario men.

Tbe ore In the Seine and Raln.y, JHTTJ 
District Is free-milling and the outside cost 
of mining and milling does not exceed 
$5 per ton. whereas in British c°lumbla 

,h„t asanvs 320 per ton cannot be work
ed « a profit ns the cost of mining and 
smelt" charges, together with transporta 
"'.on. run all tbe way from 810 to $20 per

IIISCOTCH
WHISKIES.

STEAMER LAKESIDE% •a V
tPURP03 Dally from Yonge-street Wharf, east tide, 

at 8.0 p.m„ for 8t. Catharines, connect
ing at Port Dalhousle with trains for all 
points on the Welland division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, New York and 
prints east.

Tickets at C.P.B. office, corner King and 
Yonge-atreets, all principal offices and on wharf. D MILLOY £ CO.. Agents.

'call for 
fleet for ft

;jTwo Big Railroads are Now 
in Negotiation

Our stock comprises some very choice 
brands, among which are :

Bulloch, Lade k Co., Ei. Spec

Reserve........................ ..
Kilmarnock, 10years eld.

6 “
Brown’s Four Crown .....
Sheriff's Old Islay...............
John Dewar’s.......................

BOT.
IaI. .91.25

1.00 ST. CATHARINES2.00 lappenings• s
\

TO SECURE JOINT CONTROL. 1.00
'. iioo

II f|

Prices. and return
ONLY ISO OTS.

SATURDAY, OCT. 10TH
AT 8.» P.M.

By the BTKAMER

'} . «.90
........  1.00

Of the Great Gold and Silver-Bearing 
Regions of British Columbia.

1.00
. 1.25Big Bena.......................... ..

Brown's Duke of Cambridge . 
“ Special .........................

1.25 The teachings of good advertising do not encourage 
the mere publishing of prices*^ Prices without anything 
behind thqpi, as is too often the case, have very little 

meaning. But where prices are fixed with care and really 
represent something, backed by the goods and the charac
ter of the house, they may be eloquent. ‘Let to-day’s 
store news consist more largely of prices than is some
times the case, and let every shopper feel there is a whole 
story in each individual item.

. 1.00 EMPRESS OF INDIA1.16
Loch Katrine. Imp.^t. Flnske.... 1-10
Tappit Hen, Stone Jug................... 1-60
Bob Roy.......... .
My Queen ........

Special reduced prices per dozen.
$1.00 a doz.

Overcoats, sizes 36 to 42, in fine all- 
wool Tweeds, Covert Cloths and 

blue Beavers, all Farmer’s Satin body linings, 
patent Mohair sleeve linings, silk stitched, 
made and finished’ equal to first-class custom 
work ; you couldn’t duplicate them anywhere 
in Canada for less than $10.00 and $ 12.0a 
We made them ourselves and guarantee them 
to be exactly as represented, on C 
sale this morning............................. '*'*■ ■

49 »

1.25 11-4 Hour* le St Catherin»». Home by 9 80. 
Tick»!» at Wharf Office..........1.75 8455V IÙ

NIAGARA RIVER LINEj aALE 1
Niagara Navigation Co.

singlFtrips
Commencing Monday, OCT. 6th,

Steamer “CHIC0RA”
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf at 

2 p.m. for
NIAGARA, LEWISTON. QUEENSTON,

Arrives Toronto 1 p.m.
Last Trip of Season—

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th.
JOHN hOY. Manager.

MIOHIB dts CO.,

Wine Merchants,
B 1-2 Klng-Btreat Weet.

re-B.C. Mining Net»». <
da so that 
feet when 

■ king or 
i shoes to

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
42-In. Crepon, with Mohair stripe, 

regular 00c, for .........................
44-in. Vienna Borleal Crêpons, 

was 61, for ...... ....................T....
44-in. French Borleal Crêpons 

was $1.21» for .............................
10 Lines Fancy Black Dress 

Goods, worth from 60c to 80c a 
yard, for........................................

46-ln. 
quality,

40-In. Black
90c, for1.1?:

46-ln. Black Henrietta, very ex
tra quality, sold elsewhere at

48-In. Princess Serge, regular 
price 70c, for ...........................

Onr 00-ln. Serge at 80c la the 
best quality we have ever 
shown.

See our Silk end Wool Plaide.

HOSIERY.
EVERT LITTLE HELPS. Ladle» Black-Ribbed Cashmere 

Hose, merino toea, special .... 
Boys’ Extra Heavy Black Wool 

Hose, spliced beet and toe, all
sizes, special ........... ............

Ladles’ Extra Fine Double Sole 
Heel and Toe, all-wool, Black
Cashmere Hose, special ..........

Children’s Extra Fine Black 
, Lamb»’ Wool Hose, double sole, 

heel and toe, 0 to 84n., special 
Ladies' Medium or Heavy-Weight 

Black Cashmere Hose, double 
sole, heel and toe, plain er rib
bed, 8 for ...............

Ladles' Extra Fine Imported Sax
ony Woo 1 Hose, black, with 
English worsted heels and toes,
regular 40c, special, 3 for........
oys’ Extra Heavy English 
Worsted Hose, double heel and 
toe, 80c, 40c and 45c, accord
ing to size....................................

Children's Black or White Ex
tra Fine All-Wool Overalls, 
from 00c to 61, according to 
size and quality.

>
.50 • 1814I» stylish, 

mferl-glT- 
.0». Every 
see Sheet.

the Good Work Being Dene by the Wensnn’s 
Anxlllerr ef the Anglican Chnteh 

1er Missises.

•V:!>.85 500 Pairs Jamieson’s Never-Rip 
Trousers.

.«s !E GO. •25jA. large attendance of the members 
g the Woman's Auxiliary Missions 
met at St. James’ School House yes
terday morning, Mrs. Williamson pre
siding. Three new life members were 
enrolled, there being now 79 In all, 
only 76 having votes, however; four 
ore under age.

Miss Mabel Cartwright was unani
mously elected recording secretary.

The total amount of collections re
ceived for September was 61071.62.

The extra-cent-a-day fund amount
ed to 662.83, which was given to Rev. 
Hr. Eccleston, Richards' Landing, to 
ÿay off a note on his church, which 
Is now due.

Applications for assistance were re
ceived from various clergymen.

A fund has been started for Rev. Mr. 
Hartley of South Burlelgbt of the 
Diocese of Toronto, in answer to bis

,1 'hot wear.—
ksT. .5# i.*•Black Henrietta, extra 

add elsewhere at 70c, NIAGARA FALLS LINE$1.00, Worth $2.50..St
Henrietta, very 
sold elsewhere at 1.1# Made of all-wool Tweed, hairline and mixed 

patterns. Stylish cut, easy fitting. You 
buy a pair at $1.00 and wear them two 

months. For every suspender button that 
off we will pay you Five Cents. If 

they rip at the waistband we will pay you 
Twenty-Five Cents. If they rip in the 
seat or elsewhere ive will pay you Fifjy 
Cents, or give you a pew pair. B68t in ttl6 
World. Tty a Pair.

extra
Str. Empress of Indiamade a quiet visit to Trail Creek. .65l

BONE’S
SALE

i.aa
Daily at 3.30 p.m. from Geddas* Wharf for 

St Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, Ro- 
cheetsr, New York and all pointe Bast 
Tickets at all G. T. R. and Empress ticket 
offices and on wharf.

can.76
i

-.5»MINING IN ONTARIO. comes

]Lut Trip ef leuea Saturday. Oelel 
ietli.al3.20p,m Betnrnlng-by e.Wg

Tickets to Europe.ess,
member 1st,

iSTREET flitreal Bâ to M lies x
Boots and Shoes.ES • Rates, datas end partloulsrs

R. M. MELVIIsIvB
Corner Toronto and adelalde-streets, Toronto 

Telephone, 9010.

«
*

Pairs men’s 
fine Dongola 

lace and Congress 
Boots, made to sell'at 
$2.50 a pair, on sale 
Saturday QQp 
morning...

ese prices : •
samples, made 

bale price, all

h (Dent’s), new 
lie (gold tan)—

tkskin, soft tan 
[5 cents, 
k shades—sale

64 '
Beaver Line to Europe

Leave Montreal.
Lake Winnipeg 
Carlisle City ..
Lake Huron ..

" Superior..................... .Oct 7 •’
Ontario ..........»......... ” 14 “

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-atreets ; Barlow Onm- 
berland. 72 Yongr-etreet ; Robinson * 
Heath, 6914 Yonge-etreet; N. Weatbereton. 
83 York-atieet For freight and passage 
»P?Jy to V J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 
78 Yonge-etreet. Telephone 2930. Or to D. w. CAMPBELL. Gen. Manager, Montreal.

V.S*8* ««**«*“TWO MEN’S CLOTHING BARGAINS FOR 
SATURDAY.

These are the kind of goods you want with substan
tial evidence" that chilly days are here. We make the 
prices special for Saturday for thèse two lines :
Men's Fine Scotch Cheviot Suits, in brown, blue and grey, in single 

and double -breasted, double-breasted or fly-front rests, very 
nobby goods, equal to any S20 tailor-made suit, worth (15, far... .11.60 

Men's All-wool-Frirze Ulsters, in claret, brown and fawn, fancy Check 
linii'f s^large storm collar, slash pockets, double strap bo back,

“ 30 I

Hats and Furnishings are here too in all the latest styles 
and newest shades—prices are equally inexpensive.

WILLIAM It 1'LEI’S SENTENCE. I
King s! and 

■ Leader Lane. Did Magistrate Denison Exceed the Needs 
of the Lew In This Case t

Lawyer Nelson D. Mills has appeal, 
ed against the sentence Imposed on 
.Wiliam Ryley by Magistrate Denison.
Op Sept. 10 P. C. Newton saw Ryley 
thrust bis hand into a woman’s pocket 
and arrested him. In the excitement 
the owner walked away and did not 
appear ln court when the case was on.
Nothing was found in Ryley’s pos
session when arrested and be „was 1 
charged and convicted With attempt-j 
ing to steal from the person. Mr. |
■Mills’ contention Is thaj If the amount1 bit jealous of Ontario gold properties, 
the woman had ln her pocket was un- Here Is the slighting manner in which 
der 610 Ryley could not be sent down the New Denver, B.C. Ledger, the edi
tor more than six months. The mag- tor of which little sheet is a very 
istrate’s sentence was 18 months. As fresh gentleman, speaks of ore of our 
the woman cannot be found, there Is mineral districts ; “The Lake of the 
no way of telling what she bad In her Woods Is a good mining district, no 
pocket. doubt, one mine ln particular, the Sul

tana, being apparently a wonders 
and lt is to be hoped that the 
merit of the district will soon attract 
sufficient capital to fully exploit lt. 
But certain methods of advertising are 
worse than useless. A mining man 
was crossing the continent this spring, 
who had control of English capital.

i:"PHILIP JAMIESON,]L j|lateraatlaaal Navigation Co.'s Llaee.
American Line.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.wort 4.60 QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS.THE ROUNDED CORNER. IMist Realize (Leaden—Paris.)
St. Louis ..Oct., 14 h St. Louis ...Nov. 4 
New York . .Oct. 17 New York..Nov. 11
St. Paul....Oct. 21 Pari»............Nov. 18"
Parla...........Oct. 28 St. Louie ..Nov. 26

itar Line
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 

Friesland, Wednesday, Oct. 14. noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Oct. 21. 10 a.m. 
WesternlandiWedneimay, Oct. 38, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Nov. 4, 9 a.m.

International Navigation Go.. Pier 14, 
North River. Offlc*, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York, BaRLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-SL, Toronto. 188

BEST QUALITYThe Simpson Lunch Parlors, enlarged within three 
months after being opened, have now been removed to the 
fifth floor, the seating capacity increased nearly double and 
the service more perfect than ever. Bright, cheery and 
with a delightful view to the west. 1 hése are pre
eminently the popular Lunch Parlors of the city. Take 
the elevator.

I
EGG $5.75coallw5

Red
j!STOVEA NUT ;

!

LowestWOODALE PitaWHO GATE IT AW AT t

TICKETS TO EUROPE•ne Thing a tiood Detective Needs D a 
Very Close Mouth. TKE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-baviest item of 

[ided to turn it 
on Friday and 

his will not be 
lowing prices :

‘boxes, reg-
......................75

kular 80c.. .50 
or mixed.. .49
s for............. .25

................. ...
..................35
..................30

a.
OFFICES;

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street E 
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street.
Bathurst St„ nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and G T.fi Crossing.

at Extremely Low Ratal v.i 
MONTREAL and NEW TEEM LINKS.

Excursion Helms now on sale to all Winter 
Resorts. You will save money oyglrlnguaaeaU.

I. »T.
18 Yenge-st.

Here is a specimen of the manner 
In which some provincial detective

Wednesday Detective and was tempted to look over that 
arrested Samuel Hilliard, from section of the country. He met two 

Hear Klelnburg, ln the Township of claim owners on the train, who had 
Vaughan, on the charge of trying to some very pretty free-milling gold 
negotiate and purchase counterfeit, quartz in their pockets. Questioned
tokens of value. This arrest Is ln con- : as to the grade of ore and amount in 
section with the Fenny "green-goods" sight and so forth, they gave the fig- 
case of Owen Sound. Hilliard was re- ures with alacrity and definiteness, 
mended for trial and admitted to bail. The mining man took out a paper 
notwithstanding the Attorney-Gen- and pencil and made some calculations.

make i He found out that they had 626,750,000 
ln sight. He came out west—such a 

lus to country was too rich for him.” 
whole

IWork is done. S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,ogers
e116,17*. 114,176, 178 Yaaga street. 1 and 3 Queen-street West. Tel. ISM.

Hawk Bay 18ore that shows A Profit right from tne com 
tûencement of over |12 per ton.

Off for Rainy River
Mes»r8.p^an Thompson^ gpelg'ht & ti01tf from what they look upon as 

Van Nostrum!, surveyors and engineers, a moBt reliable source, that the War 
yesterday for the gold fields or Eagle mine gt Roaaland has been fln- 

Ralny Hiver District /iî0!L,!11{ai.I,Dr5nertleB ally Bold to an English syndicate, all examining a number ofemlnlngnPropemed ^ paperB hav|ng been signed.
In tb® '“‘nfranï-s Should their report be The terms of the sale are that the 
ro,^r«?tn?v they will be Instructed to company pays to the present share- 
!,vneeed with the development of the loea- holders ln the old company 61.60 per 
tlon» preparatory to the establishing of share in cash, which will amount to 
permanent works. 6800,000, as the present company la only

-------- - I stocked at 4600,000. j- *-
This money Is payable : one-third this 

month, one-third ln November and 
one-third ln December. In addition 
to the cash payment the present share- 

; holders get one share In the new com- 
The Hall mines have dropped the bond on pany for every five shares they held in 

the Iroquois. . nh,„ln6d the old company, but as the new com-
Good gold assays h“v'e,hoerel‘k nt car- Pany'® shares are £ shares, and the

Irom quartz from the north tor* company is capitalized at £600,000—not
penter Creek. f the laat ship- dollars—the present holders will get

a lamp as it comes from the ground. The smelter ore glye 616 ounces , an equal qmount ln par value shares
Close by there is natural gas escaping and 55 per cent, lead to the ton. In the new company as a bonus.

Diaz Sets Another Term. from the bedrock which burns freely a Finlay sou aerial tramway has been j In addition to this a dividend of 6
City of Mexico, Oct. 8.—Tbe formal an- on Ignition. Some of the oil sent to purchased for the Noble Five mln<-_ i per cent, will be paid by the old com-

nouncement was made last night of the re- the Geological Museum at Ottawa F. Steele of Winnipeg, ana - J have PanF next month.
-lection of Gen. Diaz tor the four-year caused considerable excitement and Steele of Fort Mcoeou^{amoua ! Tbe new company agrees to main-
term, beginning Dec. 1. Bells in the cathe- comment, and was pronounced a fraud bought and startea to uev ov about 15 tain the shares on the London Stock 

WCre HD<1 tbere U on account of Its purity. Dr. Selwyn, “f-Twest of Kaato ■ , |Exchange at par, and also agrees to
,,eneral rejoicing. head of the department, made a spe- '“if" teuay |e flooded with drummers and put up 6166,000 for a smelter on the

cial trip to the valley, and was sur- business men from many different cities. , premises, and in addition to that will
prised to find the oil genuine, and also -rhsee people are looking to make money (urnlah $100,000 for development work,
that this oil was found In the Cam- and If they do not move the^esrabllsb- 
brlan formation, which was something inents uall drummers,
unknown, as all the oil fields recently tax b.‘!h?“al,“Phydraullc claim on Slough 
discovered have been in Trenton lime- ('arlboo, has been purchased by a
stone. Directly due east of Sage victoria company for 625,000—62000 down 
Creek, and on the eastern slope of the aud the balance In three montna. 
main ridge of the Rocky Mountain, Mr. Wm. Thompson t resident of the 
In Alberta territory, their are plenty Coolgardie < hI“nibe^ ',frgt1‘ôd 'that he win 
of surface Indications of crude oil. And “LVarBa7kervllli“ oSesnelle and Stanley, 
the finding of these indications over ïjfÿî .he object of Inspecting some mining 
such a large area, and In the same for- urouertles up there. iv ..
mation, would go to show Ahat there 1 The owners expect to have the machinery 
is a large oil field awaiting capital to on the O.K. mlne. Hossiaud, in operation 
devel°e “■ along

north fo?k ottbe Salmon River are now 
attracting much attention from both the ciuUaliat and prospector. The camp Is 
situated on the Nelson and Fort Shop- 
na?d Railway, about 24 miles from Nelson, 
lost on the border between the great gold 
belt of Trail Creek district and tbe won
derful Hall mines.

Harold Burnleager
biqfehCarn«loDa a"’ property at Sandop 
lust above the Ruth, has just been sold 
by Hugh Mann to the Mitchells of Win-
Ute Itlac^FriL. with two feet of free 
gold quartz was sold to Osborne Plunkett 
for Vancouver oarties. by Heckman Bro
thers and lack „re now ex.
plorlng<lCarTbooy and ffilooet and more are 
80Kiper'tse'sa7 th^ the Horaelly Country
X^rmln^^aK^we^t^l 
In the Nanaimo District alone during Sep-
tTbW. Ross & Co., of Toronto, the brok- 

most closely Identified with Trail 
Creek stocks, have a Rossland who Is looking over the camp with 
a view of finding out the true state oi
& Stlr8Élmo stock has gone from U t° lb 
cents upon development ln the mine, inis 
stock Is largely held In Toronto.

English capital Is going Into the Slocan 
country. . .

The Horne-Pnyne syndicate has oirerea 
$50,000 for a claim in Waterloo camp, upon 
which free gold nae been found.

WHITE STAR LINE. ,j
A

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING ' 
AT QUEENSTOWN. !

oral’s Department Intends to 
'üome more arrests on the same charge, 
Acme one who Is evidently an 
stand ln with the press gave tl 
snap away, and others Implicated will 
doubtless take warning and get away.

68. Britannic ..................... ...Oct. 14, noon
SS. Majestic .............................. Oct. 21, noon
SS. Germanic ...»....................Oct. 28, noon

Nov. 4, noon 
Superior second cabin accommodation on 

Teutonic and Majestic.
Winter rates are new In force.

OHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street east, Toronto.

left
1iI SS. Teutonicteal Oil In Kootenay.

One of the numerous resources of 
East Kootenay still awaiting develop
ment Is the petroleum found ln the 
Flathead Valley. The crude petroleum 

Albany, Oct. 8.—State Engineer was first discovered through the In- 
Adams to-day sent to the State De- dlans who used it for all sorts of medl- 
partment of Public Works complete j clnal purposes. Two different quail- 
plans and specifications for 31 differ- ties of oil have been obtained. At Kish- 
ent pieces of work along the Erie, neena Creek, a short distance north of 
Champlain and Osw'ego Canals. Su- the International boundary line, a 
perlntendent Aldridge Is expected to black oil, similar to the Pennsylvania 
advertise for bidders Immediately and Ohio oils, Is found, but on Sage 
and make the awards to contractors Creek, some eight miles north, there Is 
In the near future. The work will cost found an Oil that is nearly pure, of a 
63,000,000, and Is to be done under the light yellow color, which will bum In 
69,000,000 Improvement scheme.

ilivered. 
s closes at 6.80.

ELIAS ROGERS & GOSee That 1r. 8. fa uni Improvement.
god & Co. !

B.C. MINING NOTES.
I24.

j the Clothing you buy for 
your boys is of a quality and 

j workmanship that will stand 
■ the rough usage it will get. 
i To feel sure about it buy 
only the kind that has stood 
for years as the standard of 
excellence.

the Mines el the flaean 
and Trail Creek.

Items Regarding ige-St. IJUkkJUKJUtk 4P&JJ Fast Buffalo Express.ESTATE NOTICES.^ 

TO CREDITORS.
r

[SJOTICB1

L W

Â
Pursuant to section 86 of chapter 110 of 

revised statutes of Ontario, notice is no n-5H3®? Hf Bf&tE
married wonian, deceased, who died on or 
about the 2nd day of August. A.D. 189J. 
arc required to «end by letter, prepaid, 
to Messrs. Jnckes & Jackes. Toronto, soiici,- 
tora ot William Daly Wilson, the admin.,- 
traior of the estate of the said Mary Cath
erine Wilson, on or before the 10th dav ef 
October. 1890. their names and addresses, 
with full particulars of their claims and of 
the seen rules (If any) held by them, and 
after the said date the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets rt 
the said Marv Catherine Wilson among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice a mil 
have been 6'v™^.abov^ryulred. j

Solicitors for the Administrator.
Dated the 17th day of September, A.l). 

1890. - »>-*

DAILY—’EXCEPT SUNDAY.
liters >—.>
rican makes, that 

61.50, this week Leave Union Station. 9.06 a.m. 
Leave Hamilton 
Arrive Buffalo(N.Y.C.>12.SO p.m.

/J&&\ |!-10.16 a m.n mts. V\37Here It Is.ent colora n Leave Buffalo(N.Y.C)..6.15 p.m. 
Arrive Hamilton 
Arrive Toronto..

* !m\lachfoid 8 40 p m. 
9.60 p.m.

We are the manufacturets 
of all the clothing we sell, 
and fully guarantee every 
garment

-.V
»©Leaving for KoMland, B.C’.

Mr. Thomas F. K. St rut hers, who has 
been with the firm of John Kay & Son for 
the past ten years as manager of the rug 
department, was last evening presented by 
his fellow-employes with a handsome dia
mond scarf pin as a token of the esteem 
in which be Is held by those whom he will 
leave behind. Mr. Strothers intends leav
ing Tuesday, the 13th lust., for Rossland, 
British Columbia, where he Intends en
tering Into business on his own account, 
and will also have his keen eve open for u 
few investments ln gold stocks. The pre

made (accompanied by a feel
ing address) by Mr. J. H. Domelle, to 
which Mr. Strothers made a fitting reply.

'-street East.

That's what We do.
....OUR......

Through Wagner Drawing Room 
car in both directions. Through 
Day Coaches between Toronto and 
Suspension Bridge.

A
ii> the General Hos- 

ime here for tteat-

e and stewards of 
will meet again this 
question of curing

i poor of Toronto.
ii test!

Boys’ three-piece Knee Pant 
Suits, good for wear and 
warmth, 4.0U.

The best Reefers manufactur
ed, sizes 22 to 26, $3. $4, 
$4.5u and 15.

Cheaper grades $2, $2.60,$8. .
Boys' Frieze Ulsters, storm 

collars, tweed lined, $8 53, $4 
and $5

Youths' Fine B-aver Over
coats, ch-cked tweed lining, 
$7.50 to $10.

Friday, 9th October, 1896.
The very newest idea In Black 
Dress Fabrics Is the Frise effect. 
Frise is an adaptation from the 
widely admired Crepon styles, the 
Patterns being less pronounced 
than In the crêpons, yet preserv
ing. at the same time, the uneven 
and broken surface that gave to 
Crêpons their great popularity. 
Our new stock of fall Black 
Dress Fabrics embraces the lead
ing styles in the Frise effects, and 
all the other makes of Black Dress 
Materials that are being worn this 
season in London and Paris.
For an extra special we show a 
line of beautiful Natte Cloths. 42 
Inches wide, at 40c per yard.

GOLD BRITISH
COLUMBIA

DYEING AMDng- the will of 
d in the village ot 
•‘Undue lntiuence” 

amounts to (1700. 
lises. 234-236 King- 
visited by fire yes- 

Niuse Is given for 
r was pretty well

the aentation was

COALMeans a Big Thing.
The RoSSlander. speaking of the sale 

of the War Eagle and Iron Mask to 
Britishers, observes: "The sum paid, 
or terms of the sale, are not yet made 
public, nor is anything said of the 
plan likely to be adopted In the work
ing of these properties, but it Is in
timated- that it will be on a much 
larger scale than heretofore, and that 
probably smelting and refining works 
will be established on or near the 
site, to render unnecessary the heavy 
charges for hauling the ore. The in
vestment of so much British capital 
at one deal In Trail Creek district 
means that more will follow, and that 
British • Columbia mines may be said 
to be almost sure to occupy the at
tention of London men of means, as 
South Africa and Western Australia 
have In times past.” ■

Hiring Out Their Reputations.
The Rosslander.

Men, well known ln public life, who 
have allowed their names to appear 
as directors and among lists of 
shareholders In some companies whose 
stocks are offered to the public, have 
received some severe lessons lately. 
To hire out their reputation as astute 
and successful business men in order 
to give a flavor of respectability to 
propositions which on the face of them 
have an appearance of fllmslness Is 
a risky thing. Examine some of the 
prospectuses and there will be found 
ln one the name of the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario to a company

CLEANING I if f
IxetivTi

Don’t wear a faded Overcost or suit this 
winter, when you can have them

- - DYED - -
for a small amount at the best bouse la tbe 
city—

Toronto Mining Exchange.
-me petition for tbe establishment of a 

local mining exchange, « nich baa been 
open for signature» at tbe Board of Trade 
ever since Sept. 26, baa been signed so far

t — KEEPS 
—MOVING.

Have You Bought? 
Try Ours.

Prices Right, so iis Our 
Coal.

it burglars entered 
& A. Gunther, W 

A quantity ’ or 
y. for removal,

will build a $25,000
by only eleven persona.

TObut
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON r* CO.

Bead Oflec and Works, 103 King si W.
Branch Stores at 773 and 359 You*e-*treel 
Tbone 12M or 1888 sod we will send for your 

order.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

TMe Bosslaud Nines.
Every shareholder or intending purchaser 

of gold mining stobks should subscribe for 
The Rossland Miner (62 per year ln ad
vance). The Issue of Sept. 25 is brimful 
of brisk, breezy, Interesting news, authen
tic reports, latest quotations, and a com
plete list of claims fully paid for aud title 
perfect. R. McGregor la tbe Toronto agent, 
located in tbe McKinnon

NAKUSP
SLOCAN
ROBSON
ROSSLAND

REVELSTOKE 
KASLO 
NELSON 
TRAIL

KOOTENAY AND CARIBOO
OAK IAIrpcently bought ont 

Southwestern Phar- 
was fined $20 aud 

the Pharmacy Act
te.

will resume its alt- 
1 o’clock with this 
for tbe day: Kelly 
.•haUgbf. Wallace v. 
;y V. Junes, Symons 
v. Ai kens, 
ers called to the 
ent Tea Sale of the 

& Co. In to-day • 
b being wound
id un the house

f over n quarter ot 
cl tea have u chance 
oods, and those

i iSTOCK OF COLOEFD DEF.9S GOODS 
IS CO.MPI.FTK.

We sell a good Black Silk et 61 a 
yard that Is

41
And all Points Inii Building. CLOTHIERS,

11510121 KING STREET EUT, PEOPLE’S COAL Co.HaRglag oa le W heat.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 8.—The Price 

Current summarizes the crop condi
tions for the past week as follows: 
“There has been but little change in 
the general position of the crop*. Re
turns concerning autumn wheat sw
ings have been decidedly favorable. 
An Increased acreage Is more gener
ally Indicated. Com is being offeree 
freely in many regions. Wheat is 
tenaciously held.”

Full Information from any Canadian 
Paolflo Railway Aaent, or 

c- e. McPherson.
1 King-street Ksst, Toronto. \ 

For Pamphlet
"Gold In Kootenay and Cariboo"

WALKING BOOTSWORTH A DOLLAR A YARD. t
for winter wear, Goodyear Well 
Sawn, double and single soles, oa
new lasts

TORONTO.ate I «T,and a pair of genuine French Kid 
Gloves for 61 a pair that represent 
the best value obtainable. TN THE SURROGATE 

_L the County of York,
COURT OF

LADIES' JACKETS, LATEST CUT ASID 
STYLE. CHOICE HATEBIAL. AT «W 5# 
I» GOOD VALVE. WE HAVE THEM. DOUGH MIXERS 

DOUGH BRAKES
—ALL «**•—„

^SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH,
n to n Adelaide West Toroaw, W

Special Line ws have bad made to sell 
at the store prise. Bee tnem.

Take notice that after twenty da 
tbe first

Take notice that after twenty days from
be made to the above court for the ap
pointment of Edmund Maxime Moffatt of 

as guardian ot tbe person and ea- 
Annle Doyle, Infant daughter of 

Doyle, late
CANNIFF A OANNIFF.

25th, 1806. 655

:ak and miserable 
HUer'a Compound

felt better than H.&C.BIachfordCounty pomme
Toronto _ .
tate of Annie Doyle, Infant 
Tbomaa Doyle and Margaret 

.of Toronto, deceased^
First published Sept.

>. Lindsay, Oct. 8.-The Victoria 
Apples for England. TL Cheese Board met here to-day. Buyers pre-

Enormona Quantities of apoles are pass- lent were Messrs. Flavelle.Wbltton, Bird, Ing through ?oîk SUrioa fo?PMontreafand Fitzgerald and Cook. Mr Wbitton offer^ 
England. There has never been such an 1096c for 418 boxes, which was acceptaa. 
output before, the officials aay. Moat of Mr. Bird, buyer Co., Montreal,
the consignments are Ontario-grown. took the balance, 602, at 10 6-180.

John Catto & Son,
'‘Sr’afeo&Sg
1th the Chinese

83 la* Klsg-llreet Baal.Terms of the War Bagla Sale.
Messrs. G. A. Stlmson k Ço., 9 To- 

ronto-street, are ln receipt of lnforma-

KING-STREET 
Opposite the Postoffice.

Jou.

IV

i t

-TELLING PRICES IN BOOTS AND SHOES FOR SATURDAY.
Only a word Is needed of quality—you know we are 
most exacting as to quality of footwear. Now for 
prices :
118 pairs Men’s Cordovan Elastic Side Bools, cork sole, hand- 

riveted and sewn, regularprlce 12.25, special Saturday....
110 pairs Women’s Dongola Kid Button Biots, patent leather

tib, needle toe, regular price $1.60, special Saturday........
60 pairs Misses’ Button School Bools, Datent leather tip, razor

toe, sizes 11 to2, regular price 61.25, special Saturday............Ô9

106
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mining stock®»
1896EH1 TORONTO

rlH. Hay ami Htniw unchanged. Dun * < o. «porl jA I>uhIu. «n f illur.» to
GRAIN AND PRODUCE ^%uTaH~od wftb"'^" the Lr-

Wheat, white, bushel ••♦•$?'? to respond lug week of last year.
red Winter».............' • 2 ïî I —----------------- ———

bush ..............
bush ........

HAY AND STRAW.

(Established ISIS.1 mining.
M ........................................ .

EXTRACT “A Hat 
That Gives 
Style"’

; r«

GOOD DEMAND 1WETo the Trade .121Kootehay-Lendon Co......................

Lily May.................................. *•
Mayflower..................................................
Great Western...........................
Silver Bell.................................................
Caledonia Con...................... .. ...............
Poor man 
Yale ...
Saw Bill

.48 .16Crown Point ..
Josie ....................
Cariboo.............
Monte Crlsto...
Monlta..............
Evening Star .
Deer Park....

SILVER BELL 0o.
' Non.Assessable. '

THF SILVER BELL MINING COMPANY, of Kossland, B.C., is or
gan™,! under the laws of British Columbia, for the devtttoproen^of

BELL FRACTION—-aH adWgand Aether forming one compact body

containing ninety acre..uatedonthewest ^ ^ Pa^Mountato,

FROM.62 .16
20

«10. CHEWETT’S REPORT.... .40 ,1. .06; . .20October 0th—
To-day we hare in stock a splen

did range ot

Horse Blankets

APPLIES TO OURThe Bulls Made Themselves More 
Conspicuous To-Day.

.10IGas
Fixtures

.250 22 .12Oats.
Feat, ... 0 43 .28 FALL HATS 

FELT"
ON THE.04l .20 $2.25 HAWK

BAY
gold mine

il un ill. se mu

00 to $15 00 
11 00 
10 DO

. .15

st*w’ {Mer*,;-::::. Is;
■
■ ■ ■HE

Prevlsloas Higher M Chlcege-After a Good 

Drop la the Homing There Was Unite 

a Hally In American and Canadian 

Storks In the Afternoon-Sterling Is 

Week - Increase In Terente Bank 

Clearing*.

6 00
We cordially Invite you to visit 
our Show Rooms—Ailed with the 
newest samples of the art of 
Fixture Making.

from the lowest Jute to the best 

Wool including our special extra 

/rv large Jute andthe celebrated
J.LORNE CAMPBELL and!

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent la Ontario (or the

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,

v SILKBaker Blanket.i

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. about1 three-quarters of a mile from the famous

sbf seïmSSî
fmind on thé surface of any of the great mines ofHhe camp. Indeed, but 
few If any of the selected surface ores gave as high returns.

COULTHARD & CO
' lO King-street East, Toronto.

(Wire orders our expense.)

ABE THE "NEWEST OCT." THThursday Evening, Oct. 8. 
Lard is 9d higher In Liverpool.
There will be no session of the Chicago 

Hoard to-morrow.
Dec. wheat on curb 68%e.
Puts on Dec. wheat 67%c, calls 70%c. 
Puts on May corn 26%e. calls 26%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.22 for 

Oct. ,

t 111 Klng-st. West,CHICAGO.t
-----Filling Letter Orders a

Specialty.I . BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 
The clearings this week show an Increase. 

Following are the tlguree with comparisons:
Clearings. Balances.Oct. 2 ............................ *1.107.430 IjKfg

Oct. 3 ...............................HX’nw

EiiEiiSiB IS
Totals .......................*6.000,080

Last week .................. 6,280,272
Cor. week, 1805 .. .6.087,751 
Cor. week, 1804 .. 0,343,354

DAIRY PRODUCE.

JAMES H. ROGERS• 10 13 to *0 
. 0 08 0

B“f.ter- »,ub..-:

pound rolls 
creamery tubs 

“ rolls ..

PlaiU 14 (5 Miles from Saw Bill ) Corner King and Church Sts.. 0 18 
. tl 20 
. 0 00 Vi 
. O 14

John Macdonald & Co., •9

Telephone ffian,ng8 8 to 9 o’clock.Cheese .. 
Eggs .. . HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON. MINING,I Wellington and. Front Street» East, 

Toronto.

I FRESH MEATS. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb. .*0 02%

“ hluihuiarters.............., 0 06
Mutton, per lb..............................0 06
Vetd!* per lli............ .. ....................0 04

PROVISIONS AND 
Hogs, dressed, selected ..

“ heavy ............................
Backs, per lb................ • •
Breakfast bacon ..........
Me“ ^shoit-cui-

shoulder mess 
Hams, smoked .......

Per lb- ...............
per lb. .......

.___ ns, per pair ...
DUcks, pet pair.............
Turkeys, per lb. ......
Geese, per lb. .......

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 296, corn 8i4, oats 474. Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 300, corn 1200, oats 
475.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 27,000, ottlcial Wednesday 31,301, 
ldft over 3000. Estimated for Friday 22.- 
U00t market fairly active and 5c to 10c 
higher. Heavy shippers $2.80 to $3.40.

dnttle receipts at Chicago to-dnv 11,000, 
including a feW Texans and 4000 westerns ; 
mprket steady. Sheep 16,000; market 
s teddy.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 1150 cars, as against 1208 
cars the corresponding day of las

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 150 
barrels and 2253 sacks, wheat 73,800 bush-

The Cincinnati Price Current says that 
there Is little change In general position of 
wheat. Returns are decidedly favorable 
concerning autumn wheat sowing, with In
dications of Increased acreage.

The Government report* on Saturday Is 
expected to lower the yield on wheat from 
406,000,000 bushels a month ago to about 
400,000.000 bushels. It Is also expected to 
report on quality.

GOLD MINING STOCKS.I W.U. 2700. N.p. 900, kJf
N. 0600, Burlington 15,000, O. On» H4W, 
Manhattan 15,300, T.C.I.
6100, Leather, pr., 6200,

A w

Opportunity 
Missed

W J ANDERSON & CO. 'Æf&TSÏ.XS’HSf'SS
¥¥ . J. nmitnoun '»■ w but y0UrSe|f When you think of what

might have been had you bought

$829,166
831,103
839,174
736,007

n.
I< “ 'Fhe formation is similar to that 

round the Saw Bill Mine.’
“ As regards the vein it is

true fissure of great

4400, Tobacco0 06 111AX OSGOOD EH ALL. We offer, «object to «ale, share» In tin 
following:
Le Rol ................$i.00 War Lagle ...,$i 7»
Iron Maak ... .71 Jumbo ...... 7-
Joale ...........................02 Evening Star... 5
Virginia.................... 25 Monlta '........ 23
Deer Park Monte Crlsto... 20
St. Elmo ...............lft Mayflower..............1T%

Order» by mall or wire (at onr expense) 
solicited.
GEORGE A. STIMSON & CO.,

9 Toron to-street, Toronto.

T1
un-; Agate the City «et» Stack ea Aeeeaat of 

:Bad Sidewalk*—A Belle of the lead 
Seem la Tonale.

.$4 70 to CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET■ 4 00 doubtedly a 
continuity.”

“ The samples were taken with 
the utmost care in order to obtain 
the true average of the outcrops.

“The average assay values of 
these is $17.67 gold per ton.” _

“The results are most satisfac- 
factory and show clearly the most 
promising prospects. The cost of 
mining and milling will 
by $5.00 per ton.”

The directors have entire confi
dence in Mr. Chewett’s report and 
believe him to be an expert in 
whom the most complete reliance 
can be placed.

1 t’l.. 0 09
. 0 10 
.10 75 
.11 0U

79 A 81 Queen-M. W. Toronto.

OYSTER
We are receiving fresh Oysters dally, 

only 26c quart. Orders shipped to all 
parts of thé country. We require 
choice Butter and Eggs and other 
country produce. We will pay goou 
prices for good goods. Correspondence 
solicited. Telephone 346.

DICKSON & CO.

CO YONUE-8TRKE.T. Ni
The Chancellor gave judgment against 

the city In favor of Mr. and Mrs. Lang- 
stone for $360 and costs. This proves an 
expensive piece of loose planking. In the 
next case, McNeill v. City of Toronto, the 
plaintiff was'not so fortunate. She asked 

*1000 damages against the city for a fall 
by reason of Ice and snow on the sidewalk 
on Cameron-street. Her action was dis
missed with costs. There la yet another 
Ibe and snow case to be heard to-day, Cal
vert v. Toronto. The plaintiff slipped on 
the Iced sidewalk In Oerrard-street and 
wants $1000.

STOCK BROKERS. 

Dealers In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions. •

“YALE”’PHONE 2605. Cl
9 00

: kt Otl„ at 3A cents per share.

This Is promoters’ stock. Yale hss a good 
location. Work ban commenced on it, and 
It is destined to be a money-maker.

I VAS HOE at Sc to *l»i> a Sssd Parekase 
Te-Pay.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY, 
Cor, Toronto and Adelalde-Ste, Toronto 

Telephone $610.
LISTED STOCKS AT LOWEST FBICES.

Lord,t year. clrcl
to-di
Inter

i NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follows :

pen High Low Close 
.... 107% 108 lO&k 107

"tfc 1 *St

40
BQ

els. 00 Lake ofthe Woods« 00 QuelAm. Sugar 
Am. Tobacco .
Am. Spirits ..........
Cotton Oil .........................
Canadian Pacific . ...
Atchison 3 ns's pd 15 
Chi Burl & Q ...
Chicago Gas ...
Canada Southern . 45 45
COG** ............... 24% /-»*/. ,2414
Delà & Hudson ... 121 121 121 121
D L & W ....................  153 153% 158 153%
Erie .......... ..................... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Lake Shore ................. 144 144 144 144
Louie & Nash .... 42 «% 41
Kansas Texas, pref 22% 22
Mi'è^nrfpaiiflc'::: & %

æ, pref & %

n“y o .0bl°.:::::: «% m% «% m%

SSSwS^.rî m £ g, £
Gen. Electric Co. . 20% 20% 26% 26%
Rock Island ............... JO 60% 59% 60%
Tfnblipr . 16 In 10 in
Omaha /.7.. . . . . .V. 36 36 - 36 36
N Y Gas . . . 145 146 145 146

' Sche market Is quiet to-day and prices are <•. c. BAINES, Pacific Mall ............. 1^4 }*}% 19%
Mdh(?vlK{!forde‘l70rtoOr$ïl‘'‘7êara Mc*to «ember Toronto Stock Exchange. Mining gth»n, & fading ; ; 1RJJ pw m

stock, bought and .old, $0Tor.n.o-.trest. ^n Pacilic'i".!i J» ±,
Champion, lc to l%c per lb.; do., Rogers. ■ “ Western Lnlon ... 82% 82% 8144 8216
_y,c to 2e per lb. Ctauapples, 30c to 35c MONTREAL STOCKS. Jersey Central ... 101 1W 101A 1M
per basket. Musfcmrtohs. case. 50c to $1. Montreal Oet 8—C P.R.. 57% and 57; National Lead .... 20% ?0% 20% 2t%
^Potatoes, D6r bag. to car lota; small n^re^-aud 4%i do., prof.. 12 and 7: Wabash pref .... 14 14 14 U
lots 46c to 50c. Onions, 60c to 75c per bag. 1 ai Postal Telegraoh 77V1 T C k I ........................ 26 20% in a -"ri
Sweet poiutoes, 62.50 to $2.75 per barrel. 1 Telecraito " 102% and 161;PRiche- Southern Rail ..... >k J J?
Tomatoes, 25c to 3Ue pqÿ bush. Cranberries, itl. lelegrapn, ‘ • 217% Southern Rail, pref. 24 24 23% 24

•**“tiUrEsa.-““ !
sa-tssssrasttirst

; , ; ................... - ■' ' . j - '■ ; »

Whll65

BONDS FOR SALE. eayalib
Seine River and Manitoube covered57 b lngMONEY MARKETS.

The local money market is quiet at

The Bank of England discount rate to un
changed at 3, and the open market rate 2 
per cent.

theGOLD MINING PROPEBTO$200,000 of 5 per cent. Bonds of the Vic
toria Rolling Stock Company of Ontarlo-- 
to yield 4% per ceni. per annum, half 
yearly. For further particulars apply

OSLER & HAMMOND, 
Financial Agents, 18 King-street west, To

ronto. .

a
45 45 muni

fast
A RELIC OF THE BOOM.

aM INTERESTS FOR MS.The defendant’s appeal from the Judg
ment of Justice Robertson in Munro v. 
Orr was heard before the Second Division 
of Court of Appeal. Archibald Orr in boom 

signed an agreement to 
Ryereon.

Gold Mines.<XIX»XIXÎ<ÎXl<ÏXI>lX14IXiXÏXB8liXÏ«I)<a<4)«xe® on
ada 
othei 
the | 

Cana 
woul

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

seS-EBF-
Counter. Bet. Banks.

Bny. Sell. Buy. Sell. 
N Y. Funds..| % to .. ,.|1-S2 to 1-16 pre. 
9tg. enduys. .19 to 9% |8% to 8%

do. demand.-|9% to 9u |8% to 9 
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted.
Sterling. 60day.

W indsor 
Salt

42%tinea in June, 1889, signed an agi 
buy some meant laud from C. E. tty 
The agent l^^made the deal for Rye 
assured Orrlmat the last clause of the 
agreement “ kicked out ” a previous one 
uj > which Orr promised personally to pay 
the purchase money, $800. The last clause 
made time the essence of the contract, and 
provided that If the payments were not 

i punctually made Kyersou might re-sell the 
lrfbd, and forfeit the payments already 
made. Orr knew a man who had been 

bitten ” In Winnipeg, but he didn't mind 
the *• spec,” provided he did not become 
personally liable, and believing what he 
says Cody, the agent, told him he signed 
the contract. In 1892 he was asked to sign 
a mortgage for $400, the balance of pur
chase mouey. He sent his brother to Ry- 
erson, who assured the brother to the effect 
that defendant would uot be personally 
liable, and. he therefore signed a mortgage 
charge Tor $400 under the Land Titles Act, 
made pursuant to Short Forms of Mort
gage Act, In which the covenant to 
reads, “ The mortgagor covenants with 
mortgagee that ------------ will pay the mort
gage money and observe the proviso.” Orr 
had no solicitor, and he says the blank was 
left purpose 1)’ because he was not to be 
personally liable. Byerson assigned the 
mortgage to Munro, and Is also plaintiff 
with him In the action. The transfer to 
Orr was registered at the same time as 
the mortgage. The plaintiffs contend that 
under sec. 29 of the Act there to an Implied 
covenant, which is uot negatived ns requir
ed. The trial judge upheld this contention 
and also refused to allow evidencexto be 
given to prove that In four other sales 
which Ryerson had made with other per
sons the like covenant had been left,blank 
in the same manner auu tor the same rea
son, and he withdrew the case from the 
jury and gave judgment for plaintiffs. 1 he 
facts emphasise the care which people 
should exercise in making contracts. The 
appeal was dismissed with

222
Mr. Chewett’s average assay 

value of Saw Bill in March last was 
$ 16.oo per ton. The shares were 
then sold at $1.00; are to-day at a 
premium of 150 per cent, 
low capitalization ofthe Hawk Bay 
Company, taken in conjunction 

___________________________ with the strong indications of the

Gold Mining Stocks.
Yaw ................. 3K Little Bee,....................7 expectation of very large divi

dends. .
The facts presented in Mr 

Chewett’s report on this property 
are fully as favorable as those he 
submitted in the report on the now 
well-known Saw Bill property.

Read the prospectus. Mailed 
to any address.

Shares In the Hawk Bay Com- 
panv are $1.00 in lots of not less 
than 25 shares, fully paid and 
non-assessable.

H. N. KITTSON,
Provisional Sec.-Treaa.

Drawer 35, Hamilton.

91 W*e are the largest holders of property 
In the district. We own and control over 
FIVE HUNDRED i500) MINING LOCA
TIONS.

We have a number of comndsstoaa 
from Europe and the United States for the 
purchase of mining locations and mines ID 
these districts.

Intending purchasers should make early 
application to i

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 7c. Dealers pay 6%c for No. 1. 5%c for 
No. 2. and 4%c for No. 3.

Caifaklns-Market Is dull at 6c for No. 1 
and 4e for No. 2. Sheep tond lambsklna 
tide to 60c.

rson
IM

S', Crown Point...........
Grand Prize.-............
Josie.............................
Deer Park.................

:
! ( ) The purest and best, costs no more ® 

than the common kinds do. Why 
not usv it?

Your grocer sells it. «

TORONTO SALT WORKS.
City Agents.{

$ €&$<SXiXS*Sx£(S>(?^

xn...... .60
The.20 Tori

œÆSnSrCS
20%c. and extraa at 21%c

Actual, 
to 4.82* 
to 4.84 MELFORT BOULTON, 30 Jordan St. ThiL MINES CONTRACT CO., LTD.,to 22c.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. lng 1 
knowRobert H. Ahn. Managing Director#?
Sir

TRADE IN CANADA.
R- G, Dun & Co.’s Daily Bulletin says: 

The tesult of extended enquiry among dry- 
goods, woolens and clothing houses in Mon
treal. as to how 4th October " paper ran 
off, would tend to show that the proportion 
paid was a fair average. A few houses 
professed disappointment with results, but 
the general run state that' payments 
up to their expectations, and in some 
that Improvement, thougn not marked, was

Toronto Office, Room 75,
Canada Life Building.

lock 
after! 
a pa

8456

SILVER MININGSilver BeU................  6 Brio.........
Novelty...................10 Grand Pria».
Imperial................... 10 Kobinoor .................
Mayflower................. 17% Monte Christo....
And all others at lowest quotations.

R MCGREGOR,
- - Agent Rot,laud Mines,

McKinnon Building.

-publli 
con tri 
l.awr 
dines 
fogs, 
from 
the « 
foiled 
tabllfl 
line « 
to
New
mentj

I
‘ It Is not generally known that the Slocan 

District, in British Columbia, Is the great
est producer of high-grade silver lead ores 
In the world, and that there are more 
dividend-paying mines to that district to- 
day than in any of the gold camps, not
withstanding the very low prices of lead 
and silver.

Among the big producers might be men
tioned Slocan Star, which pays $400.(wi0 
to dividends yearly : Washington, Reeo, 
Noble Five, Idaho. Oalena Farm, Wonder
ful, Whitewater, 1’ayne Group, <(11 shipping 
large quantities of high-grade ores.

Judicious Investments In silver stocks srs 
safe, profitable, and ensure quicker returns 
than any other cl*s of mining. We call 
special attention to the Delllé, 
lng property in the famous Ainu 
Camp, which to being actively dev< 
by a first-class company, and will be 
ping ore before the close of the year.

C. F. CLOUGH & CO.
BROKERS

pay
the

I were
cases

»
noticeable In remittances, whuevseveral 
houses reported from GO to 05 per cent, of 
customers’ paper provided for. With re-

Tetophoue 1911.
;

gard to general trade there to rather more 
. doing, but In moderate lots, and there to 

an absence of any‘heavy buying. In heavy 
metals and hardware the demand to a lit
tle better, and there to some attempt at 
getting former prices. Linseed oil and tur
pentine arc again reported stronger, and 
glass to advanced a point. The sugar mar
ket to in rather unsatisfactory shape, an
other slight decline having developed since 
lost writing, but In most other Hues of 
groceries there to Increasing firmness, no
tably in both California and Mediterran
ean " dried fruits. In drygoods bleached 
sheetings have been added to the list of 
recent advances In domestic cottons : some 
houses report some very fata* orders already 
booked for eertn’n llpes of spring goods. 
The shoe and leather trades remain qtiiet; 
sole leather and splits are held more firm
ly. principally due to the good English de
mand for these Hoes, but there Is no gen
eral tendency to advance, although the 
hide market is fairly active and somewhat 
excited

There Is a fair volume of trade to whole
sale departments at Toronto. The colder 
weather la favorable for heavy goods, and 
prospects generally are considered satis
factory. Prices of cotton goods are firm at 
late advances and woolens are steady. The 
higher prices of wheat and flour are well 
held, although they check business to some 
er tent. An unfavorable feature Is the large 
number of failures to this Province. Profits 
have been cut pretty fine through keen 
competition and collections have uot been 
up to general expectations. They J1"™!11 
Improve, however, from this lime out. The 
better prices for many descriptions of farm 
produce will Improve the condition of 
farmers and ultimately have a beneficial 
effSrt on trade. The export trade to apple, 
has been unusually heavy and Prlc?“ 4“ 
commonly low. Cheese, however, contin
ues to show slight advances, and cured 
meats arc somewhat firmer.

STANDARD TRAIL GREEK 
MINING STOCKS.

t

i (2)
Information, references and quotations on 

upon request.CD ways 
vanta 
prod ii 
ehanq
and «

Zdtr$el 

would 
an od 
nearëj 
cities

any stock cheerfully giyen 
Correspondence solicited.

only quote properties that have incon 
testable title#?, and upon which developmentiV We a p
worh bnn been done.

We b*^y and sell stocks on commission 
only, and therefore have no interests of our 
own té promote.

Hend addr« ss
weekly market report regularly.

SAWYER, MUBVHEY & CO.. 
Mining Brokers, Canada Life Building. To

ronto, Ont. ' w /
Officer : Russian*!, B.C»; Spokane, Wash.; 

Toronto. Out.

!
Sabserlptlsa list also span at the offlee of

! and we will mail you our WYATT & COcosts.
A RACKET OYER HENS.

In Linton v. Smith, the defendant ap
peals to the Coart of Appeal from the ver
dict and judgment thereon against hlmof 
$200 damages for malicious prosecutlon.The 
differences between the parties, who are 
next neighbors in the township of East 
Whitby, may be laid at the door of the 
species of ben known as * Golden W y 
flottes.” The plaintiff’s son borrowed three 
of these hens from defendant, and father 
and son both say they returned them, but 
the defendant, honestly thinking that two 
Inferior hens were returned, told a^n In
formation against the plaintiff and bia son, 
which charged that they did take, obtain, 
remove and conceal ” the two 
andottea. At the County Judge's ( '"p1?»* 
Court the accused were acquitted, aud tne 
plaintiff brought the preseut action. The 
defendant contended that there should 
have been a non-suit, that It had not been 
shown that he had laid the 
without reasonable anu probable ojiuse. 
A Golden Wyandotte is not an ordinary 

Judgment was reserved.
The same court reserved judgment as to 

Whether they would expedite the hearing 
of the appeal of plaintiff in Gardner v. T 
ronto Township Agricultural Societyn^r 
the order of Justice Rose lu refusing an 
injunction against the holding ot defend
ants' fair at the Village of Streetsvllle.

TO-DAY'S LIST.
Judges' Chambers at 10 a.in.: Lee v. 

r „n-K Imnertal Bank v. Ermatlnger,. Cou- 
einsVcousIus. McGIUurvee v.- McDonald, 
Katrinp Lumber Co. v. Lancash.re in*. 
Co. (2 appeals). Only motions of urgency 
wlil be heard.

Ç. Halstead, Jones v. 1 reehold Loan k ».

•>
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

46 King-street West,

■ Toronto.

* Rossland, B.C. jSpokane, Wash.
36 KING-ST. East. Toronto.

Correspondents, PF.LLATT 4 PEIlitI
(4)

a Ca
ships 
on tl 
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from 
ports

GOLD MINING STOCKS GOLD MINE QUOTATIONS:ROSSLANDI an-
(

We have the following mining stock In 
100 share blocks, which we offer as fol
lows:
Josie

IlK'Mft.................... «

EAGLE'S NEST ...........*...................................... S.i
DEER PARK .................................................... ... I
LILY MAY.............................. ..............................  •g'l

The subscription list for Kelly Creek ass 
been opened. This stock' will be pUHH \ 
on the market in a few days ; In4he —— 
time private subscription solicited at a 
lower rate. , ,

I have several Ürat-class mining wee 
tlons in the Seine River District for »*•“

F. McPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto-street. member New York 

lng Exchange.____________ •

(5)GOLD MINES harbi 
ldntli 
aide 
Hcotl 
point 
avail 
can 1 
all si

. -10% 
Black Hawk... .10 
Deer Park................. 20

.62 Silver! uej
Crown Point.. .39 
Virginia...... .24
Nest Egg.................11% Birton ......................... 05
The Highland Light Gold Mining Co. .07% 

The Birton G. M. & S. Co., a 12-clalm 
property, Is the best purchase on the mar
ket to-day for quick relu rue.

THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE, 
Room 0, Canada Life Building,

Toronto.

I

!

CAPITAL 1,000,000 shares, 
par value $1.00 each, fully paid 
and non- assessable.

TREASURY STOCK, 250,000 shares, par 
value $1 each, fully paid and non-assess
able.

lollhen.
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dry, £ 
almoa

MINING STOCKS. i
*

vaneed this afternoon on covering of shorts, 
based on the easier rates for money and 
the gold imports. The close was at a slight 
reaction from the best prices of the day 
and the loan crowd would Indicate that the 
short interest covered freely. Foreign ex
change was dull and weak at 4.83% to 4.84. 
Reports of heavy gold engagements In Lon
don were circulated, but the actual takings 
for American account seem to have been 
$750,000 for the day. Considerable liqui
dation is in progress in the European sugar 
markets. German refined sugar in this 
market has been reduced and It to expected 
that the trust will meet this move by an
other marking down of their prices for re
fined. Tre re-organizatlon plan for the 
Ohio Southern will, It to expected Include 
in assessments 15 per cent, on stock and 
12per cent, on the 4 per cent, bonds. 
All western rail rates are to be restored 
on Nov. 1. The stock market closed dull 
but firm. Government bonds were. % to 
Yj per cent lower.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

1(7%,: Commerce, 129 and 126; Toronto, 225 
bid : Ontario, 90 and 80.

Morning sales: C.P.B., 50 at 57%; Cable. 
50 at 143, 150 at 141%, 50 at 142%. 150 at 
142. 25 at 142%. 125 at 142% 25 at 142, 
75 at 141%. 25 at 142: Postal, 75, 10 at 76; 
Street Railway. 100 at 210; Gas, 100 at 
177%. 100 at 177%; Toronto Railway. 2a at 
67%. 325 at 67%; Bank of Montreal, 1 at 
223%.

Afternoon sales: Cable, 50 at 143%.; Gas, 
25 at 78; Toronto Railway, 175 at 67%, 100 
at 68: Bank of Montreal. 2 at 223%.

6s 3d to 6s 4%d: corn. 2s ll%d; peas. 
4s 8%d: pork, 47s Od; lard, 22a 9d; bacon, 
lc.. henvyT 28a 6d; do., light, 28s Od; do., 

heavy. 22s Od: tallow. 21s 3d; cheese, 
to 47b; do., colored, 48s.

Lofu/Sn—Opening—Wheat off coast noth-lâ«g5Vun,P,rruTk^^!fyUX"l^'-

FiTaned DU°NST AN “Manager, } p‘|[XKIroî&pot wheat quiet futures firm

86 Klng-SU east. Toronto. ^

steady at 2a livid for Nov., 2s ll%d for 
Dec iiud 3s 0%d tor March. Hour 20s. 
U|'iiris—Wheat 19f 20c for Nov. Flour 41 f 
25c for Nov.

London—Close—Wheat on passage 
easier. Maize on passage quiet.

Paris—Close—Wheat steauy at 19f -k
for Nov Flour 41f 25c for Not.I Iveroool^-Close—Wheat futures firm at 
os ' 1 u%d for Nov.. 5s ll%d for Dec. and 
os 1U44U or . Feb. Maize firm,at 2, nVfor”Sovt?r3, for Dec. aud 3s 

0%d for March.

Brltlsh^Lton/' ^''Won^

ful,” “Lily of the Mountain,” “Golden Bar 
and “Silver Chord in one group. In the 
GOLD COPPER BELT AT ROSSLAND, 
B. €.

DEVELOPMENT work to now In pro-
------- the object of the company bel

nke dividend-payers as soon i

Tonpnto, Oct. 8, 1896.
20c Josie ...............  00c

. 20c poorman............Vte
20c Enterprise......... 20c

. 15c i

Now I will sell the control or . ____
Interest in a location right where 
Coleman of the Ontario Bureau of Mine# 
says the most promising gold deposits are^® 
the eruptive masses of granite and gabM^ 
on Shoal Lake, an expansion of the »ew 
River. And it must be remembered « 
the Professor made this pronouncemt 
after examining such famous “J
Sultaun and Saw Bill, neither of which 
In the favored formation. Have eyiaei 
of title, specimens and report (showingj 
to $20 surface ore), of one of the ah* 
experts in Ontario, with whom I can jew 
you a personal interview at once, ^ocaij 
will go low, and It will go qulc|[- 
furnish funds for development. If so 
sired. A fair, square deal, and yon 
get In on the ground floor If you 
promptly.

Deer Park.... 
Red Mountain. 
Monte Crlsto... 
Mabel..................

n II
Subscribed Capital».... 9633.100 
Paid-Up Capital......... whit195*416

Gi A. CASE,
10 Vlctbrm-street, Toronto.

t

n*! gross, 
lo ra 
elblo.

A LIMITED amount of Treasury Stock to 
offered at 10 cents per share.

as pos-on.w. i sim yDeffrennes-

196 KING-ST. 
WEST.MONTREAL LIVE STOCK, 

Montreal, tiue. Oct. K-Montteal eattle 
market receipts 6uO cattle $2 to $3-59 ji 
hundred, live weight: 2iK) calves, $. to $10, 
1500 lambs and sheep. $l.o0 to a m
$2 to $2.75; 65 hogs. $3 to $8.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following arc the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres •

Chicago ...........
New York ... ........
Milwaukee ...........................
8t. Louis . -f ......................
Toledo ...................................
Detroit .........................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Duluth. No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, white ..... •
Toronto. No. 1 hard •

{ now
APPLICATIONS for shares, accompanied 

by draft, will only be filled at 10 cents, 
until present block la exhausted. Orders 
received loo late can only be filled at 15 
cents, the price of next black.

THE COMPANY own the properties and 
have no liabilities or debts of any Kind.

Co.I Second Division Court of Appeal atjl
• LmanSSYL * K*Co?, t» v. Ander-

.lÆ^L^^rim:
perlai Lumber Co.

FoV depression of ■P|rlW“^JBSS? 

and general weakness, Muler„°_„u y. 
pound iron PHU are a sure cure. aO

doses. 25 cents-

OSLER &. HAMMOND TORONTO, -

Treats .Chronlo 
it ibe uses and 
gives Special Atr 
teuilon to

fiklu Diseases,
As Pimples, Uk 
cars. Etc.

rather
dieOTOt K BROKERS and 

U Financial Agents.
l;. A. Smith. Membeih lorouut block Exviintige
Dealers In Government. Municipal, Kali- 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New i ork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

i£. B. Osleb,
.1. C. Hammond,

son. premj
from
“y-
tdges
been 
and j 
Nortn 
The al 
lucres 
and tj 
Ingly 
c-hard 
to thl 
Wethj 
Prove) 
has 
good 
good 
cejveJ 
have | 

Pro I 
Joumj 
1tlng j 
brand 
Brand 
many] 
Brand 
rusted 
Worm] 
hi* vfi 
Lowed 
iiiUlcd 
up to]

over i] 
lots o| 
Lushel 
yle'.dcl 
turnlri 
ocre, ] 
InstarJ 
dlan 
some ] 
of nli] 
eilso a] 
Pipe. I 
well. 1 
of thJ
the p:| 
Ion tH 
will el

toba 1 
mialnl 
total I

S' B' ( Yong^-si’veet, TorontoBROKERS FOR THE CBMPAh'V I
WM. HARPER,

«» Venge-street, Toronto

59
* tCash. Dec.

.. 68c- 

. . 72%c 74Mi<-
■ • 68^C . . (>5%c 71%c

..... 73%c 76%c

.... 72%c 74*4c

... . 68%e ■ •
. . . 66 %c 67%c

.::: It

Flour 20s.C8%c
TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKA E.Webb Or

association and rucby PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency,

îasrs-Æœs-wjSi
Gleet and Stricture of long

8. Thorn ten, l-aegley * Co.. 
Rossland, R.C. SAWYER. MURPHEY « CO.

agents on Victoria, Chicago ana New 
Y oik Mining Stock Exchange, j-Special attention given to ' irall Crarii 
Diopertles. Information, reference», «SPJ 
c-lal quotations on any «toc» vueerrou 
given upon request. Corrospvuuence ±

lt toly and sell mines and mining stoelufc
C°Speria!° mining expert', report given 
any mine to this section.

(Member 'Toronto Stock Exchange!,Badneu Enibarranements.
j F Spaulsbury, drugs, Warkworth, has 

"fff; tC.JRaymoSdWhotel, Rosseau, has

•“/^Walker,11 Buttock Township, 

assigued to- R. Halliday. . _
Angus Cameron, bicycles, Galt, has ns- 
irned to W. 8. Turnbull.
Mader .<• Co., drygoods, Strathro.v. have 

assigned to J. Ferguson, this city The 
stock will he sold by auction on the into 

0. 8. Graves, drygoods, Wallseebmg. lias 
assigned to W. A. Dowlcr. The esta to la 
valued at about $7«X). An offer of 65 cents 
on the dollar was refused recently by the 
creditors.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon.

Montreal....................  225 222 225 222
Ontario ...................... 90 82% 90 82%
Toronto ...................... 236 226% 236 220%
Mi reliants ...............  170 166 170 166
Commerce ................ 127 120% 127% 120% CHICAGO GOSSIP.îmlntolon.................... 180% 1781% 180% 1.8& Henrjr A, Klng & Co„ 12 King-street
Lf.'i icO ................. 185 itti 166 ioi east, received the following despatch to-
HhmmnM .................. 152 149 152 149 day from Chicago: There was a slight
pHHfeh Àniôrû-n' ” 117 114 117 114 WHûkn<-88 in the wheat market at the open-
Sf111Amti*4 •• . 4-41/ 15m/ 154% lng to-day, but there was les» than the u4
JvSmimSTS * ' 199 li)» 198% l,al amount of new.-» afloat and the
Lonaumers Gas .. for a time wan largely control tod Ly tfv.
?°k' J1egrrSPhnrpf 50 ” 50 . leading speculators, opening cables were
r p R jtock ’ Pref* 57V, *56% 57% *50% I slightly lower, which had an effect on our
C 1 P. . totk........... ri ri ?» opening. Whatever liquidation 1 here to of-
Honosii 'riLsin'" 7S 75 * ** Iferlng to picked up through some mys-
S!«,er*L* 142% 142 143% 143% terious Source, an^l It looks to us as though 
( om. t able o.-.. A ^ the market presents another excellent op-
i,°ntlîr 157 154 150 " 154% portunity to buy wheat to advantage. Con-
Bell Téléphoné ... • • • 210 * dltlons have not changed and there will no
Montreal Ra lway.. 2 ^ 07^ j doubt be a lot of foreign baying for ex-
Toronto Rall»a> . —% ra ^ port from now on. We believe the general

outlook to good for a higher range of 
values. Northwestern receipts 1150 cars, 

” iâÔ against 1208 curs last year. Corn offering 
freely in many regions, tenaciously held. 
Weather generally cold and fair all over 
country, slightly warmer in Northwest.

Corn and oats firm : cash demand much 
Improved. The range on corn was %c and 
on oats %c.

Provisions—Trade fairly fictive, prices 
holding firm; would buy on uil^wenk spots. 
Cudahy’s brokers were the best buyers.

FOOTBALLS 8 King-street East3.30 P.M. Julie t old MineBlock*, Monde and Debentures Bought 
nud sold. Money to Loan. excess),

standing. m
DISEASES OP WOMEN-Palnful, 

Pi of use or Supresscd Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements ofr the Womb. y 

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m., to 3 p.m. ________

135
i has

1 Sporting Goods 
—Of All Kinds-

fltooK
BroUero

The Julièt is now under operation.
..... . 8

............IO-

FERGUSSONsi
Bud- Juliet......................

Big Three— ...
California............
S. J. SHARP, Broker.

TELEPHONE «*30.

f 135.& BLAIKIE! Finfcinolal 
j\ gerita

23 Toronto-st., Toronto.
ARICE LEWIS & SON markci .14POWER Campbell, Currie &C»

Klne and . Vlctoria-strests , 
Toronto.

a local breadstuffs market.
Flour—Trade Is quiet, with priées gener- 

Straight rollers are qubted at

78 VDN6K-STREET.SPACE MISHC BROKER*. 5* YMEfrSi.
We bnv and sell on commission all Ï 

' aud Rainy River mining • 
Our quotations to-day are :
Commander ... .25 * * ***
D*»f*r I’urk ............... Enterprise ..*•
Diamond Dust. .10 Lily -'{££.••••
^t. paid ................10 Great Western.
iron Mask ...
Monte Crlsto.. .20 Josie
Evening Star.. .30 O. K. ••••••••
Virginia..................26 Morning Star..
Cartooo MMC. .41 Koetenay- Lon-
Saw Bill ........ 2.50 don ..................
Northern Belle.. lo

Corner
p

’Varsity’s | 
f Prizes

'i AND GOLDally Him. 
63.50 to $8.00. Columbia

CHICAGO MARKETS.

to-day :

Wheat -Dec. 
j ■ —May 

Corn—1 >ee. .
•• —May .

Oats—Dec. .
•• —May .

Pork—Dee. .
—Jan. .

Lardy^jjtoc. .
Ribs—Dee.* .

—Jan. .

Brun Business quiet nud prices unchang
ed. at 67 west, and shorts $8 to $8.oO west.

Wheat—The market Is stronger to-day. 
with good demand. Sales of red and white 
were made outside at 70c. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard is firmer, with sales at 81c, Toronto 
freight, and at 73e afloat, Fort William. 
No. 2 hard sold at 78e, Toronto freight.

Buckwheat—Trade quiet, with sales at 
31c. tn'ddle freights, and at 32c eact.

Barley—Trade Is quiet and prices nom- 
Inal at 83c to 3Gc for No. 1. Feed barley 
sold at 23c west.

Oats—The market Is stronger, 
of white outside at 19%c to 20e, aud mix
ed tit 18%c west.

Peas—The market Is fairly active aud 
prices rule steady, ears being quoted at 
42c to 42%e north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is unchanged, wlt‘1 
car lots quoted at $2.00 on track.

Corn—The market Is quiet and prices are 
steady at 27c to 28e outside.

Rye—The market Is dull, with sales out
side east at 84c to 35c.

TO IjIDT
FOR LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES,

r nato nun way .
Cart L & I.... 102

°?- “g Urigan&L&ANÏC0

‘Û il 26%

17% 17%

Mltiea sidMlnlne snoresBrit

I 75 i6r>108l .72 1’oorraan .. ..subject to sale, sharek In the 

.$1 75

1287M14 vunauu ......................132

m Cent.^Canad  ̂Loon. 120

We quote, 
following:
Little Darllng.$ 5 War Eagle 
8t. Elmo .... 15 Iron Mask
Evening Star.. 29 Cariboo ..................
Commander ... 25 Grand Prise ...

HENRY A. KING & CO..
12 King-street east. 

REDDY & REINER, 
Spokane, Wash., U.S.À.

109 A. B; CROSBY.APPLY118% TOrc■ ss 20 17% Dorn. SAc I So ... ...
^ Fdnorm^»ic8.av* |
7-,0 Freehold L & S... 10o1 Sfc-Mf;,:;: m
44- Hur & Erie L & g............

do. do. 20 p.o.xi . • • 
Imperial L. & In. . 100 

• Landed B & L •... 116 
! Loi; & Cnn L & A. 9o

; 162

71t 70 Esplanade West. 4019% 19% 19%
d 75 6 77 «179
7 50 7 57 7 47
4 a 4 25 4 20

The prizes for ^ 

\ ’Varsity’s 
‘l nual games will 
! be on exhibi- 

r tion inoursouth 
window to-day 
and to-morrow. ^ 
The games will 
be heldion ’Var
sity campus, — 
Friday next» ^ 

S»Oct. 16th.

uiÔ2. 'vàp.

MINING STOCKBee Big 41 for Oonorrhoea, 
^■yi.ltoSd.r..^ Gleet. Spermatarrbwa, 
Sfua ownw» ■ White., unnatural dis-

KetlHEEvAnsCHEMIMlOO. tlon 0{ m UC0B, mcm. 
Cincinnati,O.JHHQ branec. Not astringent 

tHkc. 8. a. jBUk or pofiocone.
jnir|ir ■niéii aold ** ww***

■ Circular sent on request.

CURE YOURSELF!4 25
, 440 4 45 4 40

. :t 70

246an- ioowith sales-S Eastern agents
3 77 8 75] 150

FOB SALE OR TO LEASE. ii% Ü3
! California ...*.15 U’fqe"crlsto"

E b“ -:-â ».

Enterprise............ «“^Fimo0 *
ffTrpaterl.; :lu Sliverine :. 
"‘"tooP-."' .so Virginia ... 
Horoeaiake ... Vulcan -
IrM Mask .... Victoria Hy-
Joale .... ••• draulle........... 1

BC Mining Claims a specialty.
A. M. BANTING, -

28 Bernard-avenue, xoru».

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

TO THE GOLD MINESA very desirable detached solid brick re
sidence containing 12 good rooms and 
modern conveniences, large basement and 
situate In large lot; convenient to Youge* 
street and Avenue-road cars. Apply to

FRAXK CAYLEY, «ft lUXti-ATKEET LAST

iôiLondon Loan ..
London & Ont.. 
Manitoba Loan . 
Peoole’s Loan .... ~
ltoai Est. L & D.. Op 
Toronto S L ... 115 
Union L & 8 ...... 166
West. Canada L & 8 140 

do. 25 p.c... 12*>
‘ 144

)
ion

26 The caespest Rente to the Keoteela 
Is via Ibe%\ Scbmbibkd Capital..... $0.000.000

BVB 926.000 Ü4i In^ljr C.pitXl.............
OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 

1’EH CENT- allowed on dep.auw of $1 CRUT 1B1THER1 RIILWHS
HEAD

FOUR 
and upwards.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch ribg and yiles & Robbins bought January 
office at Toronto: Wheat—Receipts large, jard üne or two local operators who hud 
cables lower nncl market weak, with crowd u «ôod profit In January lard sold It. 
seHIng heavily, but the large operators who ghort8 bought. Cash demand to still good, 
have sold so freely during the past week xear the close the market weakened. With 
were buyers to-day, and the market finally j lnOKt of the shorts now In the market will 
felt the effect and advanced vapidly nearly | probubly go lower, unless the quality of 
2 cents from the lowest point. There have | hogs continues poor. Estimated hogs to- 
been some small lots of wheat taken here morrOW 22,000. 
to-day for interior milling points, but we
hear of no export business. The foreign i . ■
news was quite strong as the day advanced, j At Liverpool the market Is steady at 
and It looks now as If we were starting 4 10-32d. . ■ ^ ,
iuto another good advance In wheat. New 1 New York, Oct. 8.—Cotton spots lower: 
York reported 10 loads for export. ! sales 300 bales: l plands < 1M6c. Olf 8

Provisions opened strong and higher on 3-1 tic. Futures sttnidy: sales 202,(KX) bales; 
7000 hogs less than expected. New York Oct. 7Æ5, Nov. 7jo8, Dec. 7.71, Jan. 7.80, 
sold January lard. Packers bought January ; Feb. 7.84, March <.88.

do.
Grown Point ...
Fri ser River .

Sales at 11.15 a.m.: enable, 25 at 141%, 
25 at 141 % : Postal. 25 at 75. 25 at 74; To
ronto Hallway. 25. 25 at 68, 25 at 67%.

Rank of Commerce.

36% *42 *3»
139% 145 139%

!
Because It Is the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. G- MoMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-st. B.. Toronto

STOCKS B0NÜS4 DEBENTURESf bFINANCIAL.
Cable this morning saild as -“thu'nft^ 

I’cstal 74. but there was a rally this after- 
iomi to 143% nud 76% respectively.

Three-quarter, of a million lit gold Is said 
to have been engaged to-day to Loudon for 
Import into the Limed

The financial situation 
slightly Improved.

The hank clearings 
week were $1,358.000.

Consola tl ruler, closing to-day at 109% for 
money and at 109% for account.

American stocks lower In London

It iJ 
Ouvert 
Ways 1
by thl 
tlonal 
by Pr 
tlsh cJ
fllgate I

« BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
i*el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.
Receipts of 

prices firm, 
for white, 75c

=81 Sales at 1.15 p.m. :
10 4 at 120%: (’able, 25 at 142: Postal, 25 
at’75%: Toronto Hallway. 25 at 67%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Standard Bank. 8 at 
163- Gas. 10 at 199: Gable. 25 at 148%. 25, 
25 at 143%; Postal. 25 at 76%, 25 at 76%.

%sign ot the 
BIS Clock. ROSSLAND MIN

8 .ft COTTON MARKETS. ROSSLAND GOLD MINES.States.
at Parla has 

at Winnipeg thisKENT’S Stock Exchange), V^51 
Tel. 318.

144 TIPS FPOM WALL STREET.
The market closed strong. .
The most active stocks to-day were: 

Sugar 47,506, St. Paul 28,100, K. I. 3100,

Write for sroeWU quotations on Birton, 
Little Bes« <>r*r-' Prize. R. McGregor, 
Agent, Rossi tod Miner, McKinnon Building. 
Tel. 1911.

Veage.Street.
her Toronto 
street.

grain moderate to-day and 
Wheat sold at 76%c to 77c 

for red and 53c to 54c- for totday.

!

%
,-A-

L

Established 1843.Established 1843.^

Toronto's Greatest Tailoring Store

■ ' a
77 King St. West. Toronto, Oot. 6, '66.

Special
TO THE LEGAL AND MEDIGAL PROFESSION

Coat and Waistcoat $18 Cash.
MEW aHADBU."•‘I.V ALL THE

These goods were bought for cash last month by Mr. Score when in Europe, and are most won
derful value. The materials used in making these special coats and waistcoats are identically 
the same as those worn by the Legal and Medical professions in London, England, and are the 
newest and best goods manufactured.
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